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The Callaian BanX at Canlinrcc. MERCH ANTS' BA
HEAD) OFFICE, TORONTO. 0F CANADA.

raid-up capital, - 6,000,000t
Ret,800,000l caplil, -- - s n5l

lient, -V

Oxo. A. Ccx, Esg., Prettident.
JoHN I. DÂVIO)sON, EsQ., P'ics-Preaf dent.

tisa. Taylor, Esq., W. H. Hlamilfen, EBq.
jas. Crathere, F.sq., Matt. Leggst, Esq.,

John floshin, Esq., Q. C., LL.D., Roert
Kilgour, Esc,.

13.E; WALEER, GeneralNManager.
J.1,PLUNtSiER, Assist. Gen. Manager.

Arn. X. H. IRELAND, Inspecter.
G. de C. O'GRADY, Assistant Inspetor.

,Vow Yerk.-Alex. taird and Wm.Gray Ag'ts.

sBRANCIHES Sarnia,'
Ayr, Gederieh, Sanît S. Marie
Barrie, Guelph, Seat erth,
Belleville, Hamilton, Simce,
Bertin, Jarvis, Strattord,
Hlenheim, Lendon, Stratbroy,
Brantferd, Montreal, Thcrôld,
Cayuga, Orangeville, Torcetc,
Chstham, Ottawea, Walkertfln,
cllingieotd, Paris, Walksrville.

Dundas. Parkhill, Waterloo,
Dunnville. Peterbore, Windsor,'
tisât, Si. CatharneWoodtck.

fEast Tret, cor. Queen St. and
I Hol tn OAvnue r ; North Toronto,

Ocy J 71 Vng St; North-Wst Te-
Br ..he rente co. ieiZp St. and Spa-

ilîna Avenue: 44R Venge St., cor.
Cellege St.; 544 Qusen St. Wett.

Commercial eredits issued for nse in Eu-
rope, the East and West Indies, China,
Japan anC South Amerlea.

Sterling and Anierican Exehiangf' hought
anC scld. Collections made On the Most
favonrable tarmns. Intersst allcwed on de-
petits.

BAÂNiasAN CORREsPoNnENTS.

Girent Britain, The Bank of Sectland;
India, China anti Japan, The Chartered
Bank cf India, Anstraliea and China; Paria,
France. Lazard Freres & Cie.: urusases. Bel-
giusn. J. Matthieu & Fils; Ne Yerk, the
Amerlean Exohance National Bank cf Newe
Vork; San Francises, The Bank cf British
Colnumhia; Chicago, Amerleari Exehange
National Bank cf flh:icago; Briffash Celtn-
bia, The Blanlk of Britisb Celunihia; jus-
tra lia and New, Zealanfi, TiseB Union Bank
cf Anstralia; Hamilton, Besrmuda<, Tihe
Banik cf Bermuda.

DIVIDEND NO. 31.

Notice la herehy given that a Dfvfdend
ai the rate cf

EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUX

upon the paid-np capital stock cf this loti-
tnrien bas been deelared fer the current
hall year, snd that the sanie will be pay-
able at ihe bank and its branches on and
afiera

Monday, the Firet Day of
December Next,

Tbe tranFfer bocks will be elosed freni
the l7th te thse lOtb November, heth days
inclusive.

By order cf the Huard.

D. fi. WViIKIE, Camhier.

TOONesTO, 23rd Octeber, 1890.

AmBFican haUst Coo
173 BROÂDWÂY, N.Y.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AUTHORIZER CAPITAL, - $I,0001,00[

The American Trust Company bas ne
eently autlsorized en inerease cf its capitt
stok te ONE MILLION DOLLARS, an(
issues tbrse classes cf stock:

Ordinary Instalment Stock,

Regular Full Paid Stock, ani
S Fer Cent. Guaranteed Pre

ferred Stock.

The differeni clssses cf stock meet il
wants cf different investors. Thts issue (
instalment stock offert an exeeptional ci
portnnity for pensons deairfrg te lai' asid
a fese dollars eseis month ishere tbey et,
realize EIGHT PEH CENT. on the:
mcney.

It will pay you to investigal
tbis instalment stock.

Write for pamphlet anC f ull informatir

WILLIAM H. MItER, TORONTO, ON«

1

/iss, ~ fiea

TORONTO, PRTDA Y, OCTOBER "d-lS,

MN ATLANTIC LINES.
Dominion Line.

É)9,J()O Inrnan Lino.
19,200Guion Linoi

35,000 Beaver Lino.

Wilson Lino.
Bordeau TLine.

Red Star Lino.
North G. Lloyd.

Wiit -UiesNor lu Force.

BÀIILOIV CUMBEJRLAND,
General Steiiiiislnp Aent

72 MONGE STREET, TORONTO).

FREEHOLD

huan and Savings £ompany.
DIVIDEND No. 62.

Notc i herebvy givea tînt a Diidcnd cf
FOUR PER CENT. on tbe CaPital Stock cf

the Company' ha.. been declarcd for the current
balfyear, payable on and ater

Isonday, the irtt Day cf December next,

at the office cf the Company, Chuirch .treet.
The Transfer Bocks will be clo..ed fren the

,7th te toti Nevenbcr, uincluive.
By enter cf the Board.

S. C. WOOD, Maitager.

T fIE

Toronto PaperMf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWAZ-L, ONT

CA PITA L, - $250,000

Mannactrttthe foillwln gnrade,, 0
p a a r:

Enginse Sized Superfine Papers
WHITE AND TINTRD BOOK PAPER
Machine ifinishedianti snper-Calendered

BIne and Creama Laid and Wovs Focîs
caps, Posts, etc. Accunt Hock Papers

Envoiope and Lithographie Papers,Cc.1
-asu ouver r surer ised

Board of Directors.
ADîwALLAN. President.

BOenT. ANnnRtsoN. ViceePresident.
HI aecenzfe, Esq.. Johin Ducan. Fsq.,
jenatlîtu Hoctson,Esq. H. Mont. Allan, E sq.
John Cassils, Esq., J. P. Dawes, Rau.,

T. H. Butin, Esq.

GEORGEr HAGU, General Manager.
JOHN GÂuIT, Brancb Superintendenlt.

BRANCHE5SENeNTARIO AND QUBEC.

Belleville, ingsion, Quebe,
Berlin, tendon, Rentrese,
Bramîpton, llontresal, Sbeorbroc'ks, Q
Cbatbami, Mitchel l, Stratterd,
Gaît, Napanse, St. Johuis, Q.
Canancqne, (Ottawa. St. Thonias,
Hamilton, Oween Sonnd, Toronto,
Ingensol, Perth, Wall.eten,
1ineandine, Prescoti, Windsor.

BRANCHItSiN MANITOBÂ.

Winnipeg. Brandon.

,à poneyun -NeYor-k, - - 60 W'ali St.

The poition of this Bank as te thse
amount ot Paid np Capital anC Surplus t
the second in the Dominion.

A general bankfng business is transacef et.
Interest fa alloed at ecrent rates uipon

Cepesits in the Savings Bank Departinent.
where toms cf one dollar anC npwards are
rsceived.

Deposit reeeipts are aIse issnsed bearin1g
inierest at ecren t rates.

TORONTO BRANCH :13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
D. MLLrER, E. F. HEBOEN,

Manager. Ast. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Board et Birectors.

R. H. SMITH, HSQ., Preident.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., yfcee.reaidenf.

SIR N. F. BELLEAU, .C.M.G.
JNo. E 'YeuN,ESQ.,GEo.R.RENFItEWESQ.

SAMUEL J. SHAW,'iEsq., FRANK ROSa, ESQ.

Ilieuds 01cr, Quebec.

3Âr.Es STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Oashi r. Znapeefor.

Branche.:
Montreal, Thomas Mefleugal. Manager;
Toronto, W. P.-Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Ncel, Manager; Three Rivers, T.C. Ceffin,
Manager; Penihroke, T. P. Ccx, Manager
ThorOîd, D. B. Cronie, Manager.

Ccllections made in ail parts cf tisecun-
try on favourable termis anC prompili' re-
mitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Caahser

THE ALLIANCE

IIBNB & IH'ESTM[NT £B'YI
0F ONTARIO (Limited).

Incorporaed ciFebrtsary 27t1890Pt.

----

CAPITAL, - - $1,00,000

CENEBAL OFFICES:
27 AND 21) WELLINGTON STREET hAST,
34 AND 3 FRONT 'STREET HAST,

TOR ONTO.
This Conipany undertakes agencies cf

everi' description, and trusta, sncb as earry-
ing out issues cf capital 1cr companies and
ethers, ccnversicn of railway and other s.
enrities; will give carefui attenticn tc man.
agement of estaiet, collection cf lbans
rents, interest, dividends, debita, mact
gages, debsotticet, bonds, illa, notes

0 conpons, and other securities; wil etîlaFi
agents fer îssung or countersîgnîng certifi
cates fst Ibcd.or ether cbligationsReceives or ivestssinking fonds, anCdfi
vets monsys getiralli' for Others anC cffei
tbe hest ternus therefor.

al Everi' dollar iniveted with or ibronel
Ci this Company saros tihe bighsst netursf

anC it absoltsly tale. Ail invsstment
are guaranteed.

TUE INVESYMENT BONDS cf the Corn
pany are issned in amounts cf t$10û au
upseards, and offer unparalleled induce

d nents for acennilattre învestmentsô
small amnets, monthly or at large

perfeCtl, for ternis of years froni Byve up
ward; anC the invester is net ccli'abso
lntely prcteted against loscf a singb
dollar, but eau rsly upon the largsst returi
consistent witb seenrity.

ie Correspondeuce slicited anC prompt:
cfrelite

de Firsi daasgeneral anC local ae
le on obtain rsmnneratfis ccntracts by ap
air plying te

THE ALLIANCE BOND ANI
te INVESTMENT COMPANY

0F ONTARIO, LTD.,

cuTORONTO, -O-N0

anrur~Wanted. liheral sainr
ilI.NI bpali. At home or te trE

flGEIUIvel. flasn furnialtod fri

IT. r. 0. VICKERET, Angusta, Mains,

WEEKO
trScieni

st, 1890.

ce and Ants.
$3,00 per Ânnun.
Single Copies. 10 cen

FIRE INSURANCE CANADA "It is the safest and fair-
I3RANCH est P<>icy I have ever seen,"F' J C~ I I~(Head Office xvas the reoiark moade by a proinineut

il H NIXrereetative cf oneocf 'ie largest and

INSURANCE CO 114 best Arjean Lite Insurance Comnpaufes

Of Hariord, CwbenSTheAMEa Wcarefully examined the
(IfHaroru, onu ST JAES ordinary Life PoIicy of The

ESTAB LISHE D 1854. STE , Teniperance and General Lite
CASH CAPITAL, $12,000,000 MONTREAL. Assurance Company.

GERAD E HAR, -('suraiManaer. This fa the only policy efiered te the
RALDE. RRT, VeeralManaer.Canadian publie that eain neither lapse

shae e yor Trs nsrans i soieiednor expire, as to its paîid-up value, til
A sbre f yur ireInsrooce s slicteddeath ê-nsues, aller tires annuai preminms

for this reliable anC wealthy eempanlv, re- bave heen pasd on it.
newnied for its Prompt and liberal setie-
ment oi clainis. HA FIE-2t 8Kn t et

Agents threnghout the Dominion. HAOFIE 2Te2 KngStTWtt
Ses that yen get a Phoenix et Hartford TRNO

Poliey. Io. CIIIE RLAND, Cllanssger.
CnwAGENTS Aid. llonstsad, Toronto; _

Hlo. N. 1. Daly, Halifox; F. J. G. Kýnewl t esliable agents wantedI.
ton, St. John, NB.; E. H. Beer, Charlotte-

towe. ccident Insurance Co.
CITY 0F LONDON 0F NORTH AMERICA..

FIE INSURANCE CO. HEÂD OFFICE, - KONTREÂL.

0F LONDON, ENG. Ciaiwspaid, ever 15,000. The moat popu.

Capital.....................10,000,000 lar Conmpany in Canada.

Deposited sith Gosernrnent «t
Ottawaa......................$15,000 IêdI&n<i & dons., GoDI Agente.

OFFICES:.fmai1l nlidinE.

4 Wellington St. West, -Tlephone 228. TELEPHONE OFFICE, - 1*67

42 ingEas, .. -- Tlepene16.MRt. MRDIJAND, - 3092
43 in EatTelphne 6.MR. JONES,- - 1010

F iretinsnrancseofevery d8eription effeet - Agonis in avert cit and tf .i<n thse

ed. AI]lolsses premaptly adjnsted anC paid n)omis.inn.
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent, Ineeriserated - - - - 19

llssidleneo Tlsphsno, 3376.

W, & E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,a
Beid onèce Teisphoeo 3516.

Giasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada,.- Montreal.

Inspectent
W. 0. HBROWN.' O.GELINAS.

AD. G. VAN WART

J. T. VINCENT } Joint Managers
RICHARD FREYGANO

Tereateflranch OffceSlToroateStretss

THOS. MeCRAREN, Resident Secrtan'

GENEttÂL AGENTS

WM. J. BEVAN, WM. FAHEX.
Telephane No.

TOONT
GEORGE

In A4Î1

L' BA~RRISTERS, ESTARLISHED AD. 1809.ffsia

SOLCITRS,& ATOREYSAT-AW.NORTH BIITSH AND MERCANTILE .'H. TC
SOLIITOS, ATORNYS-&T-AW. I NMUIANCE COI?1PANV1.1

Chambiers: No. 1, Ccd FPi, Cifty and Dis- - c- sM' Appi

trict Sacipgs Iiae/kBuilding, Pire Prerniums (1884) ............. $7,o000 b06 haaCste

80S.JMSS-MNRA-Pire Asseftl 884) .................... 13,000,000 _
180 T. ýýMS S- M NTRAL.invesf monta in Canadfa-----------... 98:17 .ots

TELEPtSeNE No. 93182. retallnvested Exnda (Pire otLffe> 33,600,000

W. D. Lightball, MA., B.C.L. ----
De Lerv Macdeuald, Lt-H TorontoBraMch-2O WCIUMIoDSi.L

R. N. 000CR,à
N. SIIANLYH. W . EVANS,1 Agents, Toronto.

. IANLY S.>T BIKR .H GOH
Loas egeiaed nCinsnaee tlcte. . N. Gcoch, 1081; Mn. Evans 3034; Mr. F. -i A

BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERES, H. Gooceh, 3575.
9 TORONTO ST.

111H CLASS RESIDEN-CES THE SAFE DEPOSIT VOUS plfn
AUF APFtILOPFTHE will bcs bes

- 5.lA IATY \VtTH enîside cf
A.H.GLB RT &bese on 1)

flnn-isil F.l Y and tht' ns

Beal Ettate andlST TORONTO. Batiînian ôaîB foEDW

Ra saeadFinancial Brokers, UU n5sd fr p
12ADLADESTBank of Commerce Bticdtsgsfoc p

Buildngs, Cerner Von

R .j LICENCE, KING ST. WEST,
Are the safeat anCdrnsst remploIe in the Do- MOBVYN I

s 1 CDIR.-V r TT 1.:M minien, wbere yon can- rnsf si.rolp koop Gir/a'Sc;

(Oil andI Crayon). saje vaînable papers or vaînables cf any miss

rSTUDIO-59 AND 61 AI LAIDE ST EAST, Moderaeschargés. Inspection invited. <c

__TORONTO. wiwl. KERII llnager. This Set
aceent c

J. F. RUTTAN, FRENON, GERMAN, erapi

Rnet e~al Estate. YnSPANiSH, ITAL1AN. cessfuin (

îf ether ef thes langnages snfficîently fer a>sisicd t

r OFFICES: every-Cay anC huisness conversation, by TEACHIIES

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM. Dr. Bicn. S. liOSENTnAL'S celsbrated ce STun)v1
MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTRU. Ternis $5 siTV MATI

Pes OficeaddeasPOîT AiTiuR, fer bocks et eaeh language, with privilege Ile PRIM.AI
PostOflie adres-POR ARTUR cf answera te aIl questions, anC correction best prepar

SCanada. cf exerextes. Sample cepi', Part I., 25c. the Su.oo
yLiberal terns te teacbers. M!sic, Ai

THE ONTARLO ACADEMYI M IS
T  REBS CJ~ANTON n ftilb

BOABDINC AND DAY SOHOOL F0OR BOYS. FE C N EM N dress ciii

Pupîla pneparsd for ail examîinations, or F dfter th6 Brita Met bcd GRAT.
direct for business hife.

Young mon rsceived anC helped iu ihein VIRAULEIN GAINER
Stndi et. -ANDE

Frons Otoher te May a Nighi Schcol is YI]4DEYIOINIELLE NINOINS
hsld. AIl branches sither ton theUnis-ersiiy
cr ferbusineFs tsnghtilu j. Addnesss,ý Addreas6orenquiretai

i. R. W. OILLON, M.A., F.R.S.L. BO M ORGE STREET ARCADE
198 SPADtiNÂA VE., TeooTo. EndEsti Elevator. NEEDS1

ro COLLECE 0F MUSIO(LtmtTFD.)

GOODFItHAMs, ,PRESIDENT
liation with Toronto University.

Education in ail Branches.
For Proe pecxI1S apply tO

DRRINGTON, Musical Director.
12 anC 14 PERtOKE ST.

iaions for West End Brach inai
Unsyk. Hewscn. 82 Brunstwiclt Ave.

iH1ON. G,. W.-ALLAI4

TORON 1 es

R VA
OF MUSICg0  *À

iliatio ionvifth Tritiy Unbivers ify.

rOURSIVEAU.-
,% ruasil. lainnThree Venir.

nay enter ait any tise. Examinations

Onciga i, V ioli ni, V oice, T he n i. etc.,
Id lu Jannari' and June. Studenis

,the Ceuservatory are adiuitsed te
.aynieut oeltan entrae s ee cf $3.00<ualj exaimination tee.

9 -page Calendar eentainiag antienne-
prenent neason-gratts-to

ARD FISHER, Musical Director
ige Street anC Wilton Avenue, Termite

IOUSE, 350 JABVIS ST., TORONTO
lise//for Res/dent and Day Puiqi/s.

S LAY, - - - - PRINCIP-AL.

lUCýensor te MISS HAItenT).

:HeeL wil
1 re-open coder the new man-

on TUESDAV, SEPTEMBER gTi5.
is LAv w

111 cenduet it on ehe saine
neiples, whieh have made ià se sec-

tise pane, sIte will introduce Sorte ita-
s, which will keep it ln lice with the

meC fitskicd. 1'l<e PaîtoCîAL will be
uy acconiplishied Pacirsacies anC
sin es-ery departnent. The CeoRsE
is arranged with referecce te Ucîvat-
RICUtATIeN. Attention is caIleC te
svY Departient, which feroisites the
aration fon the more advaced grades cf
j. Special adv.set.ges are offcred in

<vT anC the MOnDERN LANnuAGas.
he 2oth cf AccuST, Miss LAY will be
te reccîve vîsiters on seheol basines.
date, lettera directe te the above ad-

bs forwardcd te ber.

EFUL, COMFORTING

Epp s,1s
(BREAKFAST)

0OOO A
ORNLYBcILIN9 WATER ORt MIL]î.

j

j
3

1
Remi, 2,3

Arl y ahtu e Mill fer sampies anC prices
Sp-Ca iafet maCs te order.

1 AMU<TON MàCARITHY, B.C.A.,

Artiat cf the Cel. Williaims anC Ryerson
menumnts. Ladlies' andChCildrsns Por-
traits. Studio, 12 Lombard Street, Torento.
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1 or Catalogue, etc. adula, -. ,

WM BELL & CO., - GUELPH, ONT.

CREAM ARTAR

POWDER
PUREST, STRONOEST, BEST,

CONTAINS INO
Alum, Ammonia, lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIOU8 SUOSTANCF.
E.W.GILLTTTORONTO, ONT.

MANUFACTURER OF
MHE CELEBRATED ROYAL '-AST OAqEs.

A COUGH"y
hsbrcuglît man

bee1 attack'ed by a
coid; nature soutnde an

alsarm-boit telling whero the disease
lies. Wlodorn suggesta Il TItY

Wstar's Balm etofWIN Cherry ;II
Ili bas cured thousands of persolis.
Alongeas yencough there le danger,

frthecoug l anger Signai. Use
"Wltar" and be enuced . Nono genntne
uIses slgued ". BUTS" on wrapper.

*lola emcedy for Catarrh lthe*

Soldby ruggstsor sont by mnail. e
E. T. Iaeiin. Warrn, Pa., U. SA.

5 MORE ONE
WAY

EXCURSIONS
-TO -

British Columbia!
Washington Territory

Oregon âo California.
Leave TORONTO il p.m.

FR1 DAY
October 31,
Novenïiber 14, 8
Decemiber 12, 26.

RUNNING TFHRO(UGiI TO VANCOUVER
WITILOlJT CHANGE.

For Berthe and ail in formnationi appiy te any Agent
ef the Comîpany, or Write

W. B. CALLAWAY,
24 York Mt., Toronto.

JUST PUBLISHED.

HISORY0F HEPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN IRELANO
For Readers on this Side of the Atlantic.

BY REV. WILLIAM CLELAND.
Thtis work is intended chjeily for Canadian and Amnerica,î readers, and is e ant to furnisb aIl who

clîersh a filial affection fnr the Churcli of their fatrhers, as well as ail who value the great principesa of
Dijvine truth and coîstitnîional freedoin. With a concise yet faitbfui bistoiy of the Presbyterian Churcli
in Ireiand from file pern)dà of its first plantation in Ulster to the present dlay.

Oies Iautllen, ovn ensvo Voluale, velliante loth, PRIE ~.d

HART & COMPANY, PiibIisliers, 81 and 88 King St. West, TORONTO,
IN PRESS.- FINE R{OSE and FLEUR DE LIS. Boofi of vese. By Mrs. Hlarrison (Seî'anus). Advance

lerssictd HIART &,COMPIANY, PTBLISHLB5 TORONTO.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOI AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

(STEEL* UNO
ElVER MADE.

xx>xx>)Xxxxxý>xxxxx<x

'i USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE
xxxxxxxxxxxXXX0XXiX xx xXX

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them wlll Gîve
BURR OW STEWART___ Highest Recommendations.

5 Dtin-RoR -eý -s
-HAMILTON. ONT.-- Write for Circulars with List of References.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMIaL UN.

CLARE BROS & 00.
PRESTON, t- + ONT.,

MANUFACT2UîEiiS01"

GOAL AND WOOD

Hot AiF rnacs and Begisters
12 STVLEN X 40 MI'ZEM.

Ail our Ceai Furnaces cati bc arranged as Com-
binaton Heaters, Hot Water and Warm Air.

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.

te Est imates and Illa.sts'ated Cataloque sent upon applicat ion

Confeberatton mUfe
REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
IVree front ail Resrictons ns ta Remidence, Travel or Occupation.

PAID-'UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
EAOH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
APFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIIJES AN INCOMVE IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOO INVESTUYINT,
Policies are non-forfeitable after the paymient of two full annual Premilums. Profits, which are unexceiled by any Com1pany doing business lu Canada, are allocated every five years from the Issue of thepoiicy, or at ongr Ipriod. "as coay.be slected by the insured.
IProtiltà s. nllocaîrul are absolute, and not hiable to ne reducefi or recalled at any future tire under

any ircunistances.Partlcipating Policy-boiders are entltled te net less than 90 per cent. of the profits sarned lu their ciassad foc the îast seven years bhave actuaily received 5 per cent. of the profils so sarnsd
W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

of, u, tangu huesr

IS PRIME BEEF
IN A CONCENTRATED

JOHSTN'FLUbBEF AND READILY DIGESTIBLE FORM.

A STRENGTH-GIVING FOOD
FOR

E N V A KI u
ANI)

CON VAL ESCINT S.

FOR
CHILOREN

oEr
ALIL AGES.

FORJALL WRO DEMIRIE
To Inuprove their Physical
ICondition.

kdge, riiozy
A preparation of pliosphoric acid and the phoes-

phates requiced for perfect digestion. It promotes
digestion w.ithout injury, anti thereby relieves those
diseases acising front a disordered stomnach.

Dr. E. J. WILLIAMSON, St. Lus osy
Marked beneficial Ltesuits ini.Imerfeýct diges.tio.n."Î

Dr. W. W. SOoIELDb, Dalton, Mass., says :
"Itpromotes digestion and overcomnes acid stontach."

le Descriptive pamphlets frcee.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.

Bewarc ofSiebstitute@ animimtations.

CAUTION-Be sure the word "Horsford s" u
printedon the label. Alothers are spurious. Neyer
sold lu bulk.

JOHN LABATT'S

-AND-STOU'
5Beîug entirely free froineadulteration ot aîîy îiudic
Zare OIIEstlICALLv anîtî.

THEY REFRESH, STIXULÂTE AND NOUEISH
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

THE CANADIAN

PREýSTON, ,+ + + ONT.
SUCCESSOiîS TO W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,
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T HE American Law Review, in a recent article, paye a

genereus tribute te the general excellence of Cana-

dian character and institutions, and especially te its Ilcdu-

cated and disciplined Bar, wbich bas not lost, in the

scramble of the tradusman, the dignity and honour of the

lugal profession." The Bench of our country it regards as

Ilcomposed of learned, high-minded and bonourablejudgus,

who hold their offices during good buhavieur ; wbose j udg-

mente are, therefore, net in any senseesubject te the danger

of buing warped by pop ular clameur, or by the impressions

of the heur." It will bu observed that the writer recog-

nîzes clearly net only the fact, but the cause of the fact, in

that permanency of their tenure of office, which enables

our judgee te rise above the influences which muet, te a

gruater or les degree, tend te affect the j udgm ents of all

except the very bet of those wbo hold their positions by

popular faveur. In this onu important particular alone,

those of aur neigbbours wbo are as impartial and dispassion-

ate as the writer from whom we quote, may readily flnd

a weighty reason why CanadianBsheould prefer their own

institutions te those of thuir neighbours, and bu resolved te

perpetuate them. And what is true of ourjudicial systemi

is true, in many respecte, of our social and political institu-

tions. In thus prizing our own methode it is by ne meane

necessary te foolishhy disparage those of our neighoours,

who, we may cheerfully grant, have taught the civilizud

world many valuable lessons iu the art of free, popuhar

governmuut. Ahl that Canada need ask or desire in thie

matter is liberty te pursue the even tuner of ber way

unmolested, and an opportunity te develop ber strength

and resources in accordance with the genius and traditions

of bier people. We are not of the number of thosu who

suspect the powurful nation on aur bordure of any design

or desire te interferu with our liberty and indepeudence in

these respects. Wu cannot avoid rugretting thal-, in the

pursuit of what we believe to bu a uarrow and false theory

of political economy, that nation bas just now adopted a

fiscal system which tends te injure botb peoples, and te

create artificial barriers to that freedomn of trade and inter-

course wbich beneficent, nature se manifestly intended.

These unnatural restrictions, we confldently believe, wil

bu but temporary. Wiser counsuls wihl prevail, and the

two nations, sharing between tbem the empire of the con-

tinent, will live~ side3 by aide in friendship and good neigb-
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bourhood, in the future as in the past, eacb steadily and

rapidly advancing along its own di3tinctive lines of pro-

grues. What we may hope thosu hunes to be for Canada

the Law Revieu, wull indicates as follows-.

Canada, tbough baving a nominal connection with
the Mother Country, je really an indepundent nation, and
must soon taku its place as sucb in the family of great states.
That conný-ction at the present timu, wbile nlot diminishing
its indupendence, increases its strength and importance.
Wu may confiduntly expeut from that people, in the near
future, many important additions to the stock of the
world's knowledge, many improvements and advances in
science; and we may confidently look to the Bench and
Bar of that country for works on jurisprudence equal
to anytbing whicb. bas bithurto beun producud in the
Mother Country, or in the young republic.

DEMOSTIIENES said, in effect, to the Athenians, in

one of tbose inimitable speeches wbich remain to this

day among the best models of effective popular oratory,

that if by ignoring disagreeable facts he could do away

with the facts themelves it would be a statesman's duty

to say only pleasant tbings, but that if the stubborn facts

would remain in spite of being passed over in speech, then

the people were f ools who would not insist on knowing

and facing the whole truth. Similar language might well

bu used juet now by any patriotic statusman of either party

in Canada. The Dominion is manifestly near a parting of

the ways. Upon ber cboice of path will dupend, to say

the least, the rapidity and uxtent of ber future growth.

We have sometimes in the past, bad occasion to empbasize

the fact tbat no great principles wure at stake bet veen the

two old political parties in Canada, that theïr tierce strug-

gles were in the main struggles for office. Much as we

deprecate the party spirit, we can say that no longer.

Recent evunte are diffurentiating very clearly ýand very

widely betwuun tbem. The Govurnment and its supporters

bave committed themeelves to a certain trade policy for the

Dominion and are pursuing and pushing that policy with

great energy and persidtence. The leaders and supporters

of the (Oprosition have net only committed themselves to

a radically diflerunt polîcy, but are now staking ahl their

hopes of office upon the acceptance of that policy by the

people of Canada at the next election. The question for

every intelligent Canadian to consider and to reach a decis-

ion upon is clear and well defined. Shall Canada accept

the McKinhey Bill as the final word of its rich and powerful

neigbbour, maintain or incruase ber own protective tariff

and reiy upon ber gruat railroad systems and eubsidized

lines of fluet steamships on the Atlantic and Pacific for

enabling ber to find new markets for ber exporte and new

channele for ber trade ï~ Or shaîl she accupt it as a fiat of

inexorable nature that ehe can find permanent prospurity

and work out ber national destiny only in close commercial

intercourse with the United States, and shape all ber legie-

lation and diplomacy with refurence to that decree ? Mani-

festhy the issue is a broad. onu. The rusultant difference

of policy and of pohitics is radical. It matters not, on the

one hand, that the leaders of the Goverumunt declaru their

readinees, or uven their anxiety to have reciprocity with

the United Statues, o long as thu limitations. which they

make their sine qua non arc such au it is wuhl known the

United Statues wll net accept. Nor doe it; matter, on the

other band, that the Opposition leaders declare their

approval. of energutic rneasures to promote Canadian trade
with Gruat Britain and the colonies, se long as tbey

distinctly relegatu all uch possibilities of unlargud traffic

across oceans to a secondary place and are quitu prepared

to discriminate even againet thu Mother Country in order
to gain the boon of free trade with thuir next-door nuigh-

bour. The question for the iJanadian uluctor stihli je: Shahl
I vote for or againet an atteinpt te secure absolutu f'ree

trade with the United Statues, with a higb tariff against the

reet of the world '

O UR present design is nt to attempt te give a categorical
answer te the forugoing question, but te state it as

clearly as we can, and te point out that some of the data
1which. are neceesary te a fair consideration and a wie

decision are as yet wanting. It is euruhy unnecessary te
»premise that Canadians will lay themeelves open, te the
.keen ruproach levelled by the great Athenian orator against
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his countrymen, if they do not resolutely put away al

party bias, and calmly and judicially look at both aides of

the question. Every Liberal should study dispassionately

the views presented by the Premier and the Minister of

Justice in recent addresses. Every supporter of the

Government should read no less attentively the speeches

of Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright. A question

upon which the future of the Dominion so larguly depends

should not be used as the shuttlecock of politicians or lef t

to the manipulation of the ordinary electioneering agencies.

Some of the statistical facts bearing upon the question, as

set forth by Sir Richard Cartwright in bis Pembroke

speech, are eloquent in regard to the consequences which

hang upon the decision that must be made in a year or two

at the farthest. It is no light matter to be shut out froni

the market whicb last year took almost one-haîf of our

total $80,000,000 worth of ail kinds of produce, which

took $3,753,000 out of $4,419,000 worth of the products

of our mines ; $11,000,000 out of $23,000,000 wortb of

products of our forests ; and $9,1l25,000 out of $13,414,000

worth of products of our farms and gardens. Many argu-

ments used by advocatee on both sides need careful

scrutiny. Those who would try to persuade us that the

lo8s of this market, or evun the reduction of its duxnands

by one-haîf, can be easily compensated for by the gains in

distant markets which can be ruached only by subsidized

steamboats, and in which, when reached, much of our

trade will be met with the keenest competition in the

world, are evidently makingy large drafts on the credulity

of their hearers. On the other hand those who talk s0

glibly of the market of sixty millions at our doors, as if

every one of the sixty millions would become a purchaser

of our products, even under the freest trade imaginable, are

simply seeking te bewilder us with the size of their figures,

when they tbemnselves must know that the probabilities of

our coming into actual business contact with one in five of

that sixty millions are infinitesimally small. That some mil-

lions of the people of the United States living neareet our

border would prove excellent customers, and that free trade

with thuse wealtby communities would stimulate almoet

every branch of productive industry in our country to an

enormous and profitable degrue, very few.tboughtful and

candid Canadians will deny.

MONG the preliminary questions whicb will need to bc

Aanswered witb some degree of precision and conclu-

siveness, before the people of Canada will bu likely to

entruet their future to the hands of Sir Richard and bis

friends, are evidently the following :(1.) la free trade with

the United States a political possibility, even on the con-

ditions of making it unrestrictud and maintaining a high

tariff against other nations, Great Britain included ? (11.) le

such free tirade dusirablu, on the onlv basis on whicb it is

possible, if possible at ail, namely, that marked out by the

above conditions ? (111.) Assuming au affirmative answer

to both these questions, is such an arrangement compatible

with, we need nlot even say loyalty to the Mother Country, but

with fair and honourable dealing, in view of our paet and

present relations witb ber We do net state these as mure

rhetorical interrogations te be met either witb confident

affirmatives or witb indignant negatives, hut as plain ques-

tions wbich every Canadian addressud bas a rigbt to ask.

The first is clearly fundamuntal. It may bu that Sir

Richard Cartwright is i poseessiou of facts to warrant

him in answurîng it, as he does, in the aflirmative, but be

must produce those facts if bu would silence wide-spread

ecepticism. It may be that the more unrestricted the

international traffic the btter for aIl concurned, but the

question is dubatable as well as vital. It may be, as Sir

Richard intimatus, that the indirect benefits wbich would

result te Great Britain from the settlement of ail pending

questions between the United States and Canada, in view

of the immense amount of capital ber people bave invested

in both countrie8, combined witb those furtber benefite

which would resuit from the rapid growthand increased pros-

perity of Canada, would more than compensate ber for the

discrimination againet ber merchants and manufacturera,

and that ber statesmen would see it in that light. But on

aIl these points evidence, and evidence of a very convincing

kind, will be needed to persuade the people of Canada te

commit themselves te se revolutionary a programme. Will

such evideRce be forhçomng We shall see.
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A RECENT number of the Montreal Gaette has a weli-
written and cogent article in advocacy of the proposai.

to estahlish a lDominion Teachers' As4sociation. The

arguments in favour of such an organization are many and

convincing. The crucial question, it seems to us, is that
oflits practicahility. In vicw on the one hanti of the

magnificent distances which separate not only the extremes

of the Dominion, but even its ohder provinces, from each
other, and,- on the other harîd, of the sinallness of the

salaries and the resulting iinpecuniosity of the great body

of the Publie School teachers, there is reason te fear that

greut difficulty would 1)( experienced in securing the

attendance of representatives of tht' classes of teachers for

whom such an Association would be niost desirabie andi

most profitable, As, however, the6 Association wouid

probably ho coniposed inainly or wholly of accredited
representatîves, it may hc that this initial difficulty could

ho overcome hy rnaking the local " institutes," or I' con-
ventions," the electoral constituencies. Theqe might

appoint delegates, paying their expenses and receiving

their reports. But this is a matter of detail. The Gazette

dwelsa at some length on what it regards as the cliief

obstacle, namely, that ikely to arise fromn the unwilling-

ness of the Roman Cathoiic educationists, the French-

speaking portion of thein especially, to unite in sucli a

congress, and the language harrier by whicb the latter

would bu, in so many cases, deharred from f ree intercourse

with their Englisb-speaking colicagues. The Gazette,

which bas good opportunities for forming an opinion, is

net witbout hope that neither of these difficulties would

he found insuperable. It may not bu amiss to adti that

the excellent effect which such an intermingling of teachers,

representing the two races anti languages, would almost

surely have in breaking down prejudices and promoting a

desire to acquire eacb other's language, affords in itself

a strong incentive to the formation of the proposeti Associ-

ation. Another indirect benefit, somewhat qimilar in kind,

would result froin the extension of inter-provincial acquain-

tanceship. It is unfortunately too truc that the people of the

different provinces, after se many years of fetieration, are,

te a large extent, strangers not on]y to each other, hut to

each otber's local institutions anti cbaranteristics. The

direct ativantages that would sureiy resuit to the profession

are toc numerous to ho recapitulateti here. Fortunately,

they are toc obvious to need recnpitulation. The' unwise

tendency to measure tbemsclves by tbinselves anti their

systerns anti methotis hy the saine rule, is but too marketi

in the teachers of Ontario, and prohahly in ail the other

provinces. The educators in each have something to learn

from those of every other, as a few f ree gatberings of the

kinti indicateti woulti soon mnake clear. Ve tio not know

hew wide or catholic the schemne is as it exists in the mintis

of its projectors, but we take the liberty of suggoesting
that it wouid not ho heneath the dignity of the profossors

in our zolleges and universities to corne together annually

for the interchange of iticas anti experionces. The plan

which works so well in the Ontario Teachers' Association,

in accortiance with wich, in atidition te the' general meet-

ings in which aIl unite, the Publiic School, thie lliglh

School, anti the Inspectorial representatives treet ini their

respective sections, woulti, we tiare say, be founti con-

venient in a Dominion Association. The presence of

representatives fromï the University Faculties shoulti atit

much to the tignity anti usefulness of the annual conven-

tions. We have, moreover, no tiouht that hy coming

together for mutual conference in a Professoriai. section,
the dignitaries representing th-o varieus Facultiesiight

find that they still hiave something to learii from each

other. It is not intieti beyondt he bounds of the con-

ceivable that even a nember of the Professoriate of one of

the State universities might, on occasion, neot (istiain to

get a usefui hint from seime humble professor ini a one-
horse colege-not to say from a Iligh or Public School

teacher. Andi surely sucli should have much to irpart

that would ho of great etiucationai value.

T 0 what end wiil the insatiahle curiosity of the public
stimulate the newspaper reporters anti other purveyors

of unwholesome foodi for morbiti palates?' Can anything bo

more offensive to bealtbful tastes, not te say to gooti moral s,

than the exhibitions heraideti hy such announcements as

those whicb intormn the people of Toronto when anti where

they may feast their eyes on a gbastly fac-simile of the mur-

derediBenwelashe appeareti in the Blenheim swamp? O f a

difrerent, but till scarcely eievating kinti, is the sentiment

which is ministered to hy the genuine or inventeti letters

and tonies froin the pen of a convict whose biography,

witten under the shadow of the gallows, has now, we are

informeti, been bought at a bantisome price, anti will shortly

ho given to the public in serial formn in one cf cur ieadingj

newspapors. It is sadti t tink cf ail the collateral evilj

which, in addition to the misury tirectly causeti, is wrought

by the commission of a great crime, in thuse tiays cf universai

puhlicity. Who can gauge the deletenicus ufects wrought

upon many mintis, especiaily upon those of the young, hy
the familiarity witb crime anti moral tiupravity tbat will

bc, gaineti in connection witb the trial anti execution cf

such a convict ?i It is not to bu wonderud at if in many
cases the baseness anti cruelty cf the deti are lost sight cf,

anti the' criminal who occupios 80 mucb spacu in the news-

papers anti in the public eye hecomes transformuti in the

youthful imagination into ahero. It ishy no means incon-

ceivable that the giamour cf such popularity may some-

times even tempt tbe weak-mintied te achieve notoriuty by
some similar deeti. It is, indeti, worthy cf consideration

whetber the injuricus uffects cf ail this pubiicity shoulti

net constitute one strong argument in faveur cf the aboli-

tion of the tieatb penalty, on prucisely the same grountis

on which the change from public to private executions was

basuti. If, as ail now admit, it was demnoralizing to bave

a crowti come togethur te see bow the poor wretcb bore

himseif beneath the gallows tree, it can handly bu doubteti

that an effoct some-what sirilar in kinti must bc produceti
hy thiie constantly keeping before the mind tbe picture cf

the condemneti man in bis cell, anti cf the courage anti

fortitutie with wbich ho may await bis fate. Newapaper
enturpnise will yet, it is net unlikely, compel the abolition

cf the tieath penalty.

N -OTII [NO is more natural than that the membera anti
intmate frientis cf the Birchaîl family, on beth

sities the Atlantic, shoulti bring to hear ail the influence

within their reach in entier te obtain, if possible, a com-
mutation of the sentence passeti upon the wretched man.

Hard, intieut, would ho the huart that coulti refrain frcm

responding xith dieep sympathy te the appeal cf the
unhappy wife. A situation cf more intense suffering than
that which bas fallen to ber lot it would bu impossible te

cenceive. But it must bc obvicus te every one, on a
mement's reflection, tbat consideratiens such as these

cannot anti shoulti net bave any efect in staying the banti

cf justice. The cases are unbappily rare in which any

cuipit untiergees the last Fenalty cf the law without
hreaking the huart of mother, or wife, or sister, or other

fond relative. The only consieratien, se fan as we can

sue, whicb coulti warrant executive ciemency, would bu
some lingening shatie cf toubt with regard te the con-
lusiveness cf the evidence, anti sucb doubt, if existent,

woulti weigh in the direction cf pardon rather than cf

commutation. Painful tbcugh it is to say it, it is mani-

festly impossible for those who believo tbat the verdict

was amnply justifieti hy the evidence te peint te a single

palliating circumatance, on which te base an appeal for
commutation. While we are hy ne means certain that

there may not ho a btter way to deai with even the wor8t

of ciminals than te slay bim, nething can be clearer than

that the efficacy cf this as of every other fcnm cf punisb-

ment tiepentis very iargeiy upon its certainty. Btter far

to aholisli it than te use it capiciously. As te the senisa-
tional lettur in wbicb the unknown "Colonel"~ confesses

bimseîf the murderer, it boars absurtiity on its face. That
Birchali shoulti ho willing te give bis life in entier tY savo

a miserable patner in frauti, who bas ne more manliness
than te suifer anether te due fer bis crime, is inconceivable.
It seunîs improbable, if net impossible, that Binchali him-

self coulti bave, as somne cf the newspapers suggust, con-

cocteti the fraud. If bis keepens bave been faitbful te
their trust, he bas iacked oppcrtunity. Tt is fan

more likely that the letton is the transparent device cf
some disreputable acquaintance-anti such he appeans te

have bati-who lias taken this means te aid, as ho hopes,
in securing a rupnievu. ____

1[11lE report of the British Farmens' Delegates, wbo ne-

Icently matie the tour cf the Provinces cf the Dominion,

wil ho looketi for witb interuat by thoso whem they visitoci
as well as hy those wbo sent them. It was a happy tbought

that led the Dominion Government Le suggest the sending
of sucb a delegation. Whatever may bu saiti or helieveti
in regard te other kintia cf immigration, ail must agre
that wu cannot bave toc lange an influx cf skiileti tillera cf
the soul, especially cf those wbo hring with them capital
enough te enabie thema to make a fair stant. We are,
m creover, ae weii assureti cf the capahilities cf the soil anti
climate cf Canada for the production cf the staples cf the

world's foodi that we fuel safe in challenging the cloest

investigation. The practicai knowludge anti high intelli-

gence of these visitors, anti the fact that they took a rea-

sonable time for acquainting themselves with the qualities

of the soul anti the productions of the diferent localities

they visite.i, afford ample guarantee tbat their report will

be trutbful anti discriminating. Witbou t pluming our-

selves too mnch beforehanti on the presumably f avourable

conclusions they may have reacbed, we are assureti that

notbing but gooti can resiilt from their investigations. No

true Canadian bas any douht that one cf the chief disati-

vantages from which bis country suifera is the fact that it

is not suficientiy weil known amongst the right classes of

people in other countries. That is one of the penalties of

coionialism. It is Ibut reasonable to expect that the visit

of sucb a botiy of delegates, known anti trusted in the

communities to wbicb they respectively holong, wiil do

more te make the country anti its rusources known than

almost any amount of advertising, or even of lecturing hy
our own agents, coulti do. The agricultural capacities of

Canada are practicaily unlimiteti. Upon tbeir use anti

deveiopment every other industry depentis. It is, on

every grounti, to be hopeti that a considerable anti con-

tinnous addition to the agricultural population of diflerent

sections cf the Dominion may result from the visit of this

delegation-not necessarily at once, but in the years to

corne.

MOG h darkest ch:pters inI aDarkest Africa

Barttelot anti the unfortunate rear column left in bis

charge at the Yamhuya Camp. Prohably, as Mr. Stanley

now intimates, many of the dloser readers of bis book may

have felt that those chapters were dark in a double sense;

that a veil cf mystery was left hanging over those eleven

months of strange inaction. That mystery is now, unbap.

puly, likely to ho dispelleti in a very uupleasant mannen.

It bas long heen well known that the members cf Major
Battelot's fanmily anti his intimate frientis were not satis-

fieti witb the light in wbich lie was placeti hy the Stanley

narrative. They have fuît that justice hati not heen tione

to bis mumory. Matters were hnought to a crisis when

the letters anti diaries of the tieceaseti wene, many will

think very unwisely, givun to the public a few tiays since
by bis brother. The charges and insinuations therein

matie against the leader cf the uxpedition were too grave

to ho passeti over in silence. The inevitable New York

lerald interviewer bas appeareti, anti, if bis report may

bu accepteti as trustwortby, Stanley bas retaliateti on bis

accuser wîth a suries cf statements anti insinuations wbich

bave tbe effect of throwing a yct darken shatie over the

memory cf the slain officer. With ruai or apparent

reluctance, anti untier a formi of reserve, Stanley bas really

blastuti the deati man's reputation almost more effectually

than any dutaileti statement of offences coulti have done.

Tbe reports of Mr. Bonny anti othens in regard to the

story cf the reair column wure, be now tells us, curtaiied

anti changeti in ontier to shieldth te mumory of the brave

but misguitiut officer, wbo paiti the penalty of bis mistieuds

with bis life. Somu may ho disposeti to question wbetbur

a stili langer magnanimity woulti not bave persisteti in

a dignifieti silence, notwithstanding the exaspenating attack

matie by Major Barttelot's brothur in the publication

ahove refenreti to. Be that as it may, the due is now cast.

Botb the frientis cf the ducuaseti anti the public will insist

on probing the facts te the hottom, anti in demantiing

satisfactory proofs of tbe statements tbat bave been matie on

eitber ide. Tbe unknown is alwayas magnified ini the

popular imagination, anti uven stern, uncompromising

facts are often kintier than partial statuments and broati

insinuations. It may bu tbat the stories cf Mr. Bonny

anti othur officers cf the expedition wiii place the whole

history above the mists cf tiouht anti suspicion. But

baving gono se far, it seems scarcely probable that the

incredulous anti indignant frientis cf the deceaseti will

wait for such evidunce. It wili ho surprising if Mr.

Stanley is not at once calieti on te retract or make gooti

bis significant utterances. It is a sati pity that se noble

an exploit shoulti bave been manreti by the jealousius anti

other weaknesses cf any cf its leaders, and tbat these

must now ho tiraggud to the light for public inspection.

But the trutb must now out, se far as it is possible te

establish it.__ _ _

diJHOME RULE for Irelanti; the question cf temperance;
a working day cf eigbt heurs ; the disest alish ment

cf the Cburcb cf Scotlanti- the tisestablish ment cf the

Church in Waes ; wcman's suffrage; Home Rule fer

Scotlgnd, ant i ýllotments." Such is the rather stiff pro-
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gramme of projected reforins with wbicli, accordîng te Mr.

Gladstone, tic British Parliament, after baif a century of

referin, bias now te deal. Clearly there is ne disciarge in

this war. Wiile ministors and members may come and

go, the struggles for 110W legislatien, more an~d more radical

in ciaracter, secins dcstined te go on for ever. \Ve do

net know tiat tus is an unmixed cvii, even frein rie

Parliamentary point cf view. Were ail great principles

settled and Parliament left witi notiing te do save attend-

ing te matters of legisiatîve detail, it wouid soon lose tic

incontivos which have stimulated its grandest achievements,

and sink inte imbecility or corruption. Ttefcrring, iew-

ever, te Mr. Gladstone's speech, from. a sentence of which

we set eut, we wero about to quoto bis hearty ondorsation

of Lord Salishury's African policy, and hold it up te our

j political orators as an exainpIe of tic fairer and more

magnanimous character of Engisi public life, wien sud-

denly there came te mind recont passages at arms between
Messrs. Balfeur and Morley, and gave us panse. It

hos b confessed tiat tic differerices in presentatien cf

facts, as well as the scantness of inutual courtesy in speech,

wliich characterize the diatribes of these distiuguished

leaders, would scarcelv discredit tie mest rahid of our own

party advocates. For obviaus reasons it would ho unfair te

go te the court inTipperary for the more glaring illustrations

there abounding. 'Tho edge cf our intended iomîiy on

"the way tbey do these things lu Engiand " being thus

turned, we are forced te faîl back on tic tbougbt witb

wbich we set eut. In view of it, we may well congratulate

the Parliament and people, of Canada af ter al], in tbat tliey

bave just now, as shown in another paragrapi, but oe

great test question of beone politicH, instead cf tic formid-

able seven wiich. cenfrout tic unbappy politicians of thie

Motier Land.

T1HE celehrated case arisiug eut cf the appeal of Professeor
TEgbert E. Sryth frornthe decree of the Board of

lim. frein bis professorship, was argued two weeks since

before tic Supremo Court cf Massachusetts, and is new

under advisement. At the iearing-, counsel appeared for

the Visitors, for tic Trustees, who claimed that tinir f une -

tiens had heen usurped by tlio Visitors in tie matter, and

for thie appellaut, Professer Sinyti. As the appeal was

based upon legal and techuical grouuds, and the decision

will, ne douht, be reudered selely upon those grounds, and

net upen tho mon rts cf tic case, the interest in the rosults

of the trial is, se f ar, mainly persenal. It is truc tliat

thie counsel for tic Visitons and fer Professer Smyth did

enter somewbat inte tic main question, tins enlarging

the issue inte that of the mneaning cf the creed, and

the compatibility or otberwise witi it of the so-called

"lAndever Theolegy." Jute the purely theological aspects

of the case it is net for us te enter, inteusely inter-

esting as t bose aspects ne doubt are te mnany of our

readers. Upon a stili wider question whicb emorges, and

wbich, as one of Christian ethics, is of alrnost universal

interest, we may venture a word. Tiat question înay be

broudly stated sonmewbat as follows: ln what sonse and tc

what extent aro the creeds te wiicli many old cbuncbes,

coileges and other religions trusts demand suhscription,

hindiug upon the consciences of preaciers and teaciers

connected witli these bodies 1 Does the code of manly

and Christian honour permit any liberty cf personal inter-

pretatien, different frein the literai meaning of the tornL

used, or ratlier frein wiat bas heen generaîly beld te hi

their literai sud actual meaniug? O f course, ne honest man,

whose viows bave deviatod matcnially frein tiose wlîicb bc

knows te ho considerod Il orthodex," could continue te, teacl

or verbally assent te doctrines which lie cenld ne longer

believe. Whetlior is ho bound in sncb a case te witbdraw

frein the churcli or institution witi wbici lie is connected,

or may lie rightly retain bis position and teaci wbat io

regards as the wholo trutb, se far as ho may ho able te see

it i Many jeurnals, both religieus and secular, iold very

pronounced views on tliis point. It is net unusual te fini.

in sncb the most sweoping condemnatien of wiat they

regard as the dishononrable conduet of the man wlio cai

use the pulpit or the professor's chair te promulgate views

differing in auy appreciable degree from those traditional

onles which bave been stamped as "lortiodox " hy the cern-

mon consent or affirmation of the body witli wbicli he is

connected. For instance, the New York Sun lias nething

but words of scatliing cendenination for thie Andoven Pro-

fesser iýi the case in question. But is it se perfectîy clear

that suci a view of wbat is demanded hy loyalty te truth

is the iighest or thie correct one ?i Cleanly it is net tii

view which is the most likely te promote either persona

loyalty te trutb, or fearless conscientieusness in its pursuit.

Pusied te its logical limits, it would destroy ail coblesion

and dissolve every church or otier corporate body inte its

constituent units, sinco, as Professer Baldwin, of the Yale

Law Schooi, pointed eut in closing the argument for the

appellant, IlNo two mon can accept a creed in tie saine

sense,' and, as we may add, ne thougbtful man ever holds

a creed in exactly the saine senso for twe successive

yoars. But waiving such fine distinctions, would net tbe

view in question strictly enforced rendor sncb a thing as

doctrinal reforin or progress witbin a churcli ferevor

impossible I A secular journal may net degmatize ; per-

baps it sbould net evon express opinions on seuîi-theolog-

ical topics, but it may ho pardoned for suggesting,

tentativoly, tbat there may ho twe sides te evon sucli

a question as this.

CHIO lifi IMBICS-PLA INI' 0F 2'JE NURSE' IN

TIE I"M EDE A."

VAIN, ah!1 vain was your art, vainer your toil, maladroit
bards of yere,

Who weve lyrics te please, poeans te thrili, iearts that
were glad before;

WVho fouud strains that couid charin men in their mirt-
musical fantasies

That could beigbten our joys, gladden our feasts, brigliten
our revoîries.

But ne tories of tho harp, notes of the pipe, nover a
tuneful lay,

Not a song of your sengs, maladreit bards, ever availed te
stay

The sad feotsteps of Care, nrged by the Geds, turning our
light te gleoin,

Bringitia cbill te the seul, witboring bepe, pregnant with
DLràd and Doem.

Yet if Music would lull Sorrew te sîeep, this wero a boon
te al

Kinder far than te weave moasures te grace rovel or
banquet hall.

Fast beat bearts in the full flush of the feast, f ragrant witb
wine and fiow'rs,

Wanting nover a sweet cliord on the lute swifter te speed
the heurs.

F. BLAKF CROFTON.

PARIS LETTER.

NceKJNLEY1SM is the cemmon enemy for the moment.
SFrance cannot ceunt upon the benefitcof any

favoured nation clause witb the United States, but the
latter can dlaim justification in the application of the yod
te France and Germany ; both have treated Amierican
pcerk, and, in a lesser degree, American cern ini a sumimary
manner for ton years past, se the McKinley lockout iL- a
kind of nemesis for these States. Engiand was net in tiat

3position, yet sic has te bear lier sbare of tic ail-round
commercial stripes. I-lappily she bas this consolation tiat
she will be the earliest te ind Ilfresi woods and pastures
new," for lier manufactures. France expoctcd tiat
the Britisher weuid collapse wben she declinied te ronew
the Cobden Treaty ; sie forced England te bocome hier
formidable rival in other markets. Franco gives the

i moasure of bier dependence on England for raw and fabri-
cated materials hy lier pewerlessness te keep eut tbose
Britisi imperts, wbich are the life blood of French indus-
tries. Yet ne treaty exists precluding Franco frein apply-

8îng, te-merrew, McKinley tactics te England.
F It will ho se in case of America. Enaland, after lier
.- unmerited exclusion and its necessary liardships, will soon

8discever and work up new outiets fer lier barred-out pro-

Sducts. She will have te figlit American manufactures
more keenly tban litlierto in the comînon markets of the
world. It will likely, aIse, develep doser commercial

Bdealings between England and lier colonies. IlCaw me
b and l'Il caw you." It is wasteoef tine ; more toothiese-

rold-woman scolding, lectnring America on the evils of ber
110w departure on exploded ecenomic linos of political
econemy. If wreng, she wil ho punished where sie hak
sinned ; if rigit, slie can laugi at Old Europe. AIl the

te prebabilities are that the laugi will ho against lier.
eThe McKinley sboo wiil pinch Franco very severely.
First, it will upsot ail tia castle-building in the air, by tii

yFrench protectionists, wbo bave heen playing at the satic
dgaine-exclusion of foreigners' geods-and if she dees net act

ýY iandsomely towards American perk and cereals, President
il Harrison will shako bis memente mori decree against tii

SGauls. Franco bas net yot feund eut tic secret of manu
îfacturing cieaply, se is eibowed eut of the foreign mar.

ket. Tlie buyers of artistic and liigli-priced goods are feo
te-day. Now it is on the multitude tiat the fabricant lia

is te ceunt, net on thie elite, te, make bis meney. Just aj
ig witb the tlieatre, tiere are the well-filled galleries and thi
,) pit that uphold the solvency of the stage. Whatevei

tr tariff-faveurs France accords a State, Gerinany, by virtui
of the Frankfort Treaty, will dlaim thie saine. Refusa
nieans war.

le The strike ameng the tnîle-workers of Calais is excep

al tionally curions. They neither ask for higlier wages, no

shorter bours. They really want work to earn a suffici-
ency to merely live. This the miii ewners positively can-
neot give. The tulle trade is being cut out by Nottinghanm
competitors, who, unlike their Calais' rivais, have to pay no0
tax on raw inaterials. Tulle may be suinmrily viewed as
lace made by machinery ; the latter inveuted by Lee, an
Englishmnan.. was introduced jute France in the oarly part
of the seventeenth ceutury, but such was the importance
attached te k-,eping the secrets of improvements in the
mnachinery, tbatthe Englishi law actually punished with
death whoever would conimiunicate any informiation, bear-
ing on ibese mechanical iniprovemients, to the fereigner.

In 187 8, by the latest reliable statistics, Calais, or rather
its suburb, St. Pierre, hiad eighty fabricants of tuile, repre-
senting lplant val uecl at 40,000,000 f rs., employing 10,000
tullists, and transacting an annual total of business, esti-
mated at 60,000,000 f rs. These were the daysof plenty; gold
may be said to bave then rolled througb the streets of St.
Pierre. But the pinch set in about 1885, when fashion
abrup)tly took t(à woollen lace manutactured in Auvergne,
Veiaty, and Ferez. Fabricants bad preparod stocks of Chan-
til ly lace ; 'it was ail lef t on thoir hands, and many have been
actualiy keeping afloat by selling these stocks at ruinous
prices. To make the new woollen lace required diforent
plant, and long credits to purchase the requisîte raw
nmaterial. For the latter ob ject alone some firins stood in
need of credits of 150,000 frs. This was in 1886, when
the famous crash set in, and that submierged thousands of
persons, and hundreds of banks. Five of the latter in
Calais atone failed, and engulfed local deposits. Calais
lias jiever recoverod from that blow.

Those stormy petrels, the socialists, have flocked to
Calais to blow the coals ; in additionî, dynastic and
adlvanced politics' have crawied into tbe dispute, ail tend-
ing to keeping employers and employed asunder. Who
really have only te be brouglit togther to induige in a
calm, straiglit talk of an liour, to vote the oniy solution
possible-short time and sliortened wages-or the dis-
appearance of the Calais tulle trade. Relief couid be
imniediately afforded, wbicb protection forbids, were
Calais' manufacturers, like their rivaIs in England and
Switzerland, ailowed to receive their cotton f ree, as they
do their silk. To benefit bv the latter, soine Nottingliam
firmns have cstablished brandi factories at Calais. Frenchi
fabricants wil nover becise plucky as to adopt tbiese Roman
tactics against the Cartbaginians, by carrying the war into
the enemny's country.

A few words respecting pure Socialisin in France. This,
in its G erman fornin, may be said not to exist, but since
the recent (leatli of Joffrin, the anti-socialistic leader of
skilied labour, bis antagonist, Guesdle, wbo works in witi
B3ebel, Liebknechît, and other fathers of the German
Socialist ('hurcli, is rapidly becoming a power. Thiers
sai(l tiat Socialism bhad emnigrated fromn France te G1er-
many. It looks at present as if it was returning to the
place froin whence it started. Socialisai can nover ho a
victorieus party in France, wbere almost everyone lias a
littie property in somne forin, thauks to thoir frugality.
But it cati bc a teasing, a disrupting force, a foreign body
in the national systern.

In lIolland, wlien the necessiteus can no longer eke
out a living, thoy can npply for admission to tie Ween-
huysen Agricultural Charity Colony, composed of six vast
farîns or divisions. Xagrants between eigbteen and sixty
years of age, arrestcd pursquing their ordinary calling, are
sent to the agricultural pcnitentiary for one or two years.
This is te cure thin of idleness, for they nmust work or go
to tiecoclt. Wben grood, tbey becomo eligible for admission
to the cbarity colony. At tbe penitentiary establishment
the 4,000 délcns are classed, following age. Ernployment
of some kind is provided. Silence reigns during work as
at mieals. The latter is limited to one repast at n10011
composed of a soup of potatoes and beans, with a morsel
of coarse bread, nover meat. At four in the morning and
six in tbe af tornoon a cup of coffee. The dormitory has

rno beds; all banmmocks. Each prisoner's work is valued
at 3 frs. per day ; bis keep at one-ninti of tbat sum. The
Goveriimient thus mnakes money.
s Tbe Charity Farm Colony was originally founded in

e1817 to relieve the victimis of Napoleon's wars. Ail
jimmense tract of sand and beatli soit was set apart to hee

ereclaimied-15,000 acres are stili waste. Mon, womien,
and eidren, unable to eko out a living, but guilty of,no

rcrimes, were " planted " ; they fed in commen like the
jSpartans. The parents are provided witi work, the child-
Lren educated and taught trades. AIl are free to leave,

ebut will find re-adînission difficuit, and, if detected begging,
tbe penitentiary awaits them. In time, when labour sav-
ings amiount te a fixcd sum, the fatber receives for it a

e boeuse, five acres of land, a cow and a ge)t. He pays aise
a inoderate rent, which is also tie redeînptien for the value

tof the holding. Tic aged are pensioned out among
tthe colonists. The latter must sou aIl their farin produots

to the govorning body. France intends trying, this plan
-for the extinction of pauperisin on "the very light soil"
-of the Landes ; the Moors of Sologne, and the once intended

w, Metropelitan Necrepolis, at Méry-sur Oise. Z.

6s
's
Le HERE is a Kbojak story-possihly true. When the
,r Governor of Candahar was ait Cbaman lately on1e of the rail-
Le way officiais. tiere oflered te show bim over the tunnel.
al Il Sahib," replied bis Excellency, 11I1tbink net. Wien

yeu English put ahbullet tbreugh a man's cbost, de yen ever
p- invite bis friends te corne and see the fine liole it han
r made ? »-Homeward Mail.
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A MODERN MYSTW.ý-XI1II.

T R!E drive from Mowat's Ranche to Willow Bunch jE
most interesting. The first his which we passed on

tbe riglit are without a rival for ranching purposes. At
Willow Bunch we visited Mr. Legaré's bouse and bis fine
cheese factory ; we also saw the littie but which is called
the police barracks. The four or five policemnen' here
sleep in tents and tie the horses to the top rail of a fence.
A large number of the balf-breeds came in ta see one of the
party. We saw a fine herd belonging to the Franco-
Canadian Oattle Company. The next day we started for
Wood Mountain, driving nearly tbe wbole time tbraugh
a vast valley in the beart of Wood Mountain, wbich
might feed the cattie of a score of ranchers. Arrived at
the Wood Mourtain post we bad an appartunity of con-
trasting the trimi thougb stili modest quarters of the
present day witli the post of the past, a post whicli basaa
bistory in connection with Sitting Bull. Here Major
Walsh and a few policemen bad entrencbed themselves
against the great band of warriors who had destroyed the
Seveath Cavalry under the gallant but foal-bardy Ouster
-the Custer massacre-and wbo bad fled acrass the
border from the vengeance of the United States.

Sitting Bull bad no intention of doing any harm. Hie
was not a general or a warrior but a wily statesman, and
ail be was anxious about was tbe reception lie would get
in iBritish territory. Major Walsh could not know this,
nor M. Louis Legaré. Mr~. Legaré who negotiated the
surrender of Sitting Bull displayed great diplomatic quali-
ties whicb the United States bave recognized. Most cap-
tivating is it to bear bim tell (bie bad then a store at
Wood Mouatain) how the dusky w4rriors swarmed on
tbe rising grouind to tbe south; how the tepees rose in an
order not witbout beauty, thougli perbaps falling sbort in
numbers and in witeness-those tents which entranced
tbe eyes of Balaam as hie stood on one of the higli places
of Moab: Il How beautiful are tby tents, 0 Israel!"
But they made a large and formidable Jadian village or
town. la tbe evening four Indians, armed to tbe teetb,
walked inta bis bouse and sat down, without saying a
word, tbeir dark, furtive eyes gleaming like fire as tbe
sbades of night deepened. Mr. Legarté, wbo knows the
Indian cbaracter well, neyer spoke a word to tbem. Tbere
tbey sat sulent for somne five hours. At lsst one said:
"Uni" The otber said : I"Uni 1" Mr. Legaré returned

tbe salute : 1"Umi 1" Then a conversation began in Sioux,
of wbich lie is master, and fromn that out lie displayed tbe
greatest coolness and judgment in dealing with tbem, for
thougli Sitting Bull bimself was pacific, an Indian cbief
bas nat always control over the y oung men - the
braves.

All this delighted Gwendolen, and bier "IlDiary " can-
not fail to bave been enriched by this trip. At the post
tbere is little to be done, but two of our horses were
somewbat Ilplayed," se we determined to remain a couple
of days, the officer-in-command doing ail lie could ta make
it pleasant.

Tbe second day was very bot. So we seated ourselves
on the aide of a vast bav rîck. We were well sheltered
f rom tbe sun and tbe bosky, beautiful valley lay before us.
McKaom took out a volume of Plato ; another of tbe
party read }Eschylus ; another, one of Tolstoï's novels ;
and in fine we had settled ourselves down to a pleasant

f foreno's reading, to be reiieved by comment, or quirk
of fancy, or any stray remark wbicb association might
suggest. For about a quarter of an bour we were as
intent on our books as borses just got back te stable on
tbeir hay, wben Captain Draynor came and said bis duties
for sionie short timne were over ; that lie bad been reading
ail about our discussions in Tiio WEEK, and that lie had
a question to propound to Mr. McKnom.

Just at this minute frein bebind one of the small
timber buildings, a little to the right of where we sat,
emerged a taîl Indian woman, bapely withal, swartby of
course, and with a fine profile, wbicb is not uncomman.
"lLittle (jhild " bad tbe face of a born leader of men and
only tbat tbe jaw was too thickly set miglit bave passed
for a brotber of Mr. Gladstone, who, when in bis prime,
bad a countenance fuller of power than 1 ever saw before
or mince. This woman bad an axe in bier band and s
strode towards us. It may seem odd, but she brougbt
vividly before me tbat awful scene in the Agammemi-
non wbere Clytemnestra comes out stained wibh the
blood of tbe warrior-her busband-the Conqueror of
Troy, and avowa to tbe borror-stricken nobles of Argos
the terrible deed I involuntarily repeated a translation
made in my schoolboy days of that blood-curdling
speech :

If now I unsay ail I said erewhile,
No shame I feel. What sharne should red bis brow
Who plots a fooman 'gainmt a foc? With smile
0f treacherous frie dsh' let him mnake bis snare
Too high to overieap.s FPor me, for mnany years
With patient purpoge I prepared for this -
To trive for victory. The wrestle carne
At last. I stand where I struck; the deed is dons
Beyond undoing; and so contrived
(This will 1 alsi own) there couid not be
Resistance or escape. 1 set a net
Unpassable, as fishermen place round
A shal, a rich robe deadly dyed. 1 emote
Him twice, and twice he shrieked; then

Down he sank,
And fallen so I gave him yet a stroke,
A votive off ering to the nether god,
To Hades, Keeper dim of mortals dead,
And there he lay and gasp'd away bis sou],
And, spîrting forth the swift sharp gush of blood,
He rained a dark andi gory dew on me,
Me who rejoiced not less than corn-sown lands

When God's rich gif t of biessMe rain pours down,
The staik shoots high and from the iabouring sheath
The full ear gladly borsts. Since thus it stands,
Ye Argine nobles here be glad of it,
If welye caoi. bmorie I lory lu
The deed, and were libation fit above
A corpse, then were it justly poured, aye more
Than justly here ; for lie bath fill'd with ills
For lu, ovn lhonme the direful cul) accums'd
Which, hoine-return'd, lie drained.

Irene.:-1"She was a nice woman-Lady Macbeth was
weak compared with ber."

Tbe speecb bad an effect on the Indian woman, like
to tbat whicb a dramatic recitation bas on very yaung,
bright chiîdrea. She stood erect, motionless, attentive, theý
axe in ber riglit band, the embodiment of the monologue
line in tbe above speech, wberc Clytemnestra's own
borror of lier deed cornes out :

I stand here where I stmickç ; the deed is dons
Beyond undoing.

Captain Draynor who is literary and musical, and an
accomplished gentleman, but wba yet knows as muai
about }Ascbylus as Apollo about the modemn goose step,
said :

"lMr. McKnom, wben I was at Regina, we bad a bot
one night respccting evil genius. We say, 1'as my good
genius,' or, 'as my evil genius would bave it '-and we
bet that the idea was Persian, and we decided to write to
yau. Can you telllnme where it originated ?"

McKnom.-Il"The idea is undoubtedly Eastern, but ta
locate its origin you must refer to some man very much
more learned tban I could pretend to be. Plato undoubt-
edly beld tbat there was a presiding power allotted to each
maa at bis birth. That is evideat from his own writings
and from those of the Neo-Platonists."

Captain Draynor askcd wbether the young ladies sang,
and on learning that they did lie fetclied a violin, and we
had a few sangs from each of tbe ladies ; a couple of duets
and a comic sang from the Captain, which made the time
pass pleasantly away. I know not what it was-whetber
the delightful air, or tbe wild scenery around, or tbe associa-
tionE of the place-but as Irene and Gwendolen àvarbled ta
the Captain's icompaniment-he is a most skilful and
adaptable musican-and Madame Lalage joining in at fit
moments-we ail seeined wrapt in a kind of ecstacy as if
we had, an same happy summner day, been transported ta
Tbracian wilds, and itened to the nightin'gales, bora above
the tomb of Orplicus, sing. 1 could nat helip noticing how
Heipsam's gaze rested on Irene, and bow when ber very
soul seemed borne aloft on the wings of ber voice, lier eyes
would turn ta wbere lie Iay. Tbis was the solitary cioud
in the joyaus hour, which-so full, sa clear, so pure, so far
from everything sordid and worldly-seemed ta enclose
and aver-canopy us, vast, beautiful, perfect as the blue
beavens resting on the surrounding bills.

After lunch, at wbich we were the guests of the bospit-
able Captain, we again went ta the haystack, and cboosing
another 8ide, so as ta bie in the shade, began ta talk of the
future of the Dominion of Canada, and MeKnoain, ILeip-
sam, Hale, Rectus, even Glaucus, all said, having got a
glimpsc of the great North-West, neyer again would tliey
bambour for a moment a craven doubt as ta the destiay of
Canada.

IlGood beavens 1 said McKnom, rising from bis
place and looking east and west and north and south,
IlWbat might not this country do if Platonic principles
prcvailed 1 The wretched doubts which we bear at times
-the waat of certainty which we toa surely see-the
absence o! elevation-the mediocrity in thought and
phrase and aim-if there were tltumos--a bigli and noble
and courageaus cnithus3iasm-the8e whiraperings and wail-
ings wauld bu hushed. ln such a country, wliat do
people meaa by discu8sing the future, helplessly forecast-
ing what may bappen ý Let theim go and act and mbake a
great nation. If Canadians fail ta make this country
great, pawerful, free, a blessing and a wondcr ta the
world, bistory will write tbem down as da8tards, such as
neyer before bave proved themselves unwortby o! higli
oppartunities. You want eatbusiasm ta create enthnsiasm.
Lcading is everytbing. Great things bave been dane.
Tliat C.P.R. is a groat work. But it is a pureiy material
work, and greater works are yet before us. The greateat
o! ail can only bc donc an Platonic principles. As in the
maa tbe nous, the reason, the intellect shauld be aupreme.
Sa, only, by having intellect supreme un a people can you
make it feel the sense of anenessa; give it unity, fusion,
liarmany, a single purpose. You may paint a piece of
basswood ta look like a loadatone, but t won't draw a
needie ta it, and you may dresa and paint a cord ta look
iike wire, but it won't bring dawn the fire from heaven.
Wbat is it distinguishes mian from the beasts I Mainly
the pawem of incaraating bis thouglit in expression. Ia
fact, he bimaself cannot know bis thouglit, and, af course,
it cannot be evealed ta others until lic bas thus incarnattid
it, and in ail nations not dead-in ail nations and in young
natians espcialiy-theme are great thoughts, great hopes,
great deaires, great resources of pawr-of moral power,
the greatcst farce whici bas yet appeared ia this world-
ail this must get expression or tlie nation languishes.

McKnom usually so calm delivered himself of the
rhapsody witb sometbing like excitement.

Glaucus, wlio did not know wbetbcr ta give way ta tbe
Trave of earnestaess, ta use a phrase o! bis awn, or ta be
amuscd, said:

IlHow excited thev used ta get in their discussions in
Alexandria. Was it the Coptic blood or tic air or their
syncretistic piilosophy, or was it that tbey souglit know-
ledge rather from vanity tian a love o! truth ?1'

Tbis was ail McKnom wanted. Down lie sat, drew
bis foreflager and thumb twice down bis nase, stroked back
the grey flowiag locks whici escaped beneati bis broad-
brimmed cowbay bat, a compliance with Western civili-
zation ta which we had witli difficulty persuaded him, and
thus began -

But before lie is suffcred ta proceed the reader wili be
dying ta know bow we were placcd. McKnom was sitting
with bis back ta the haystack. On bis right sat Madame
Lalage and at ber feet reciined one of the party. Near
ber was Irene, and Helpsam as a matter of course was
near Irene. On the left of the sage was Gwendolea and
Rectus studying ber countenance with as much zeal as if
it was a Blue Book, or the statistical volume issued
annually by Mr. Carling, a species o! liglit literature of
whicli li is passionately fond. Dr. Facile was nat far off
but looking as solema as if hie lad in the morning swal-
lowed tic wbole Westminster Confession, and iad but
indifferently digestei it. Immediately in front was Glau-
cus wearing that peculiar expression o! cauntenance
wherein is blended a superior pity for ah tbhe world, a sort
a!f bail mark or cachet whidb stamps the truc Oxford man.
The reet iay around.

McKnom:-Il"Alexandria-"
Before lie could utter anather word Mr. Lalage said:

"Well Helen, upon my bonour, I think it is toa bad that
you bad not forethouglit ta bave packcd up a couple of
bampers o! wine."

Madame Lalage : "Wby my dear is not this air ahl
thc wine anybody could desire. I neyer expcricnced any-
tbing mare exhilarating;1 the pure juice of the grape,' as
poor Captain Brewcm, when we came on dock in mid-Atlan-
tic, uscd ta say the sea air was."

6Glaucu8: I"Wliat would you bave Lalage?

Leshjan or potent Massic
Coecuhan or choice Setine,
Such as giaddened oid feasts classic,
Making Pontiffe feei divine?

Then, turning ta McKaom:

Weme yon wiser than nid Thaies,
Stron.z Faiernian yon might mix,
Drink the Iine froin press of Cales,

Madame Lalage. "IlBut he'd die ere ninety-six."
Claucus -"That is better than the way I intended tp

clencli it. "
Irene : Il Was Thales so old
Giaucu8: Il Yes ; hie neyer marricd."
Gwendolen.- I"Wise man?"
Glaucus : IlWhea bis inother urged bim ta marry hoe

would say hoe was aver young ta marry yet, and whea lie
got between seventy and eigbty lie used ta say hie was too
old, for that if hoe did lie would be sure ta, marry sweet-
sixteen."

Gwvendolen: IlNo wonder lie was enrolled among the
sevea wise mea of Greece."

.Hale .- ,"I think the aid heathen added-I forget where
I found tis-that wben a man o! sevcnty marries a girl of
sixteen hie courts the kitten and lives witb the cat."

Madame Lalage (who married young) : I"Ungallant
iliales neyer said it. That is an invention of llale's"
(giving vaice ta the l'.

HIale : I"Madame you flatter me."
Glaucus: IlWere I Thales I should have said the

same; it is paintcd if nat truc."
Irene.- I"O0Mm. McKnom, what would Plato say ta al

thial" '
MfcKinom. "IThere are times when a littie nonsense

doca no barin ; be would be amused as I am. We are al
apt ta abuse frcedom."

We again laugbed, for it was well known that Mrs.
Glaucus was a great man-woxnan, full o! life, energy and
will, and with a waist ta whicb ail the skiil o! Olympus
could not have fitted the girdie o! Venus.

Madame Lalage (addressing Glaucus): IlWcll, you wilI
neyer be inc]uded among the seven wise men o! Canada."

Glan us -. IlYou console me."
Madam6 Lalage Were you vain enougi ta have

fears îi
Claucus .- IlI have cars, and in the mardi of evalution

there is no aaying ta what lengtb they may go."
Madame Lalage (laugbing): 'lYou deserve ta bhave

tbem wcli reddencd."
Glaucus .- "[If 1 submittcd to painting at al I should

in the matter of locality imitate tbe leaders o! fashion
among your sex."

Madame Lalagc . "A libel -a libel."
Glaucu8: I"Ves, it is a legal maximn, «the greater tic

truti the greater the libel.'"
Madame Lalage. I think it wauld be ta your credit

now if you even painted a bluali."
Glaztcus.- I"That would be as easy as for some o! the

leaders I bave in my eye ta, tuma pale."
McKnom:."IbTis is ail very excellent fooling ; I sec

you are in no mood ta continue aur chat on Neo-Platonism."
Claucus: Wcll, air, we beg your pardon."
McKnom "Will yau permit me ta tell you a story"
Dr. Facile:-Il"Before Mm. McKnom commences 1 wish

ta point out sometbing in regard ta Party Govemament.
Can you say it is a failure wben it bas donc so much for
this yaung country 1 "

Madame Lalage..Il"O well let us have Mr. McKnoxn's
story."

Thc story was very amusing but it must be reserved for
another chapter.

NICHOLAs FLOOD DAVIN.
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PARISIAN LII'ERARY NOTES.

T H-E town of Mâcon, wbere Lamartine was born in
October, 1790, will in a few days celebrate his cen-

tenary. Many may recali Turner's lovely painting of the
IVintage at Mâcon," where poetry replaces fact and

where nature is suggested, flot copied. It uymbolizes
Lamartine's life, wbich rested on poetical embellishments
rather than on actuality. After bis facher had been
released from imprisonment under the Terror, lie and his
son retired to Milly, a hamiet near Mâcon. Here the
family resided, free and happy; Lamartine lived in the
eyes and on the smiles of bis mother, who taught him the
rudiments of education, while in the surroundings he found
emotion, love and dreams. Ris first books were IIPaul
and Virginia," IlTelemachus," "lTasso and the Bible."

.A local abbot, who figures in bis "'Jocelyn," when not
occupied witb sport, tauglit Alphonse Lamartine latin;
later lie was sent to schools and colleges, where lie made no
way. He quit scbooling definitely in bis sixteenth year and
withdrew to Milly, to devour Tasso, Dante, Shakespeare,
Milton, and above al, Ossian. Lamartine's family was
old royalist, so Alphonse took service in the bodyguard
when Louis X VIII. was restored in 1814 ; but lie lodged
ail the same in a garret "on the Quai d'Orsay. Disliking
garrison life, lie fimmigrated to Savoy in 1816, and at Aix les
Bains made the acquaintance of a Creole lady ; she became
the Il Elvire " of bis Il Méditations," the Il Julie " of bis
I apbael," and tbe "llady " of bis "lLac," that gemn of bis
poems-an elegy on tbe Lac du Bourget in the valley of tbe
Aix. The poem revealed bis genius and stamped his
renown by its perfection, its profundity and clearneas and
easiiy-grasped imagery.

Villemain observed that literature leads to everything
-provided you quit it. It obtained a secretarysbip for
Lamartine to the Frenchi embassy at Naples, tbe second
country of bis heart. lie bad made the acquaintance of a
young English lady, Miss Bircli, wbo, ini addition to beauty,
had money. They were married in Geneva in 1823 ; she
died in 1863. Tbey had only one child, Julia; wbo died
of consumption at Beyrout. The demon of polities having
seized Lamartine, lie contested and lost an election. It
was then he heard Il voices," whisper to him, "lGo cry
on the mountain wbere Christ wept ; go sleep under the
palm where Jacob slept." The voices were the ruin of bis
life. 0f extravagant tastes, Lamartine fitted out a slip in
1832 to convey himself, wife and chuld to the East. Hie
voyaged like a Pasba or an Emir. Leaving bis wife and
bis daugliter, who was sinking froni consumption, at Bey-
rout, lie started alone for Jerusalem. lHe visited the
eccentric Queen of Tadmor--Lady Esther Stanhope-then
sunk in poverty and eccentricity. Ei7lected a deputy in bis
absence and chagrined by bis daughter's death, lie returned
to France.

Here commences the political rocket-like career of
Lamartine. Altbough more occupied witb bis writings
than with politics, lie appeared for the first time in the
Tribune, January 4, 1834. Hie detested Louis Philippe
and Orleanism. lie was now in the evangelical stage of
polities ; lie laid down, or re-stated, that "lail men ougbt
to be equal before tbe State, as Christ bad consecrated
tbeir equality before God." Respecting Governments, they
dishould consider their mission and not their existence."
It was in bis speecb of January 10, 1839, that lie uttered
the often-quoted phrase : Il France is a nation that gets
weary." As protectorates are at present the fashion,
Lamartine fifty years ago demanded a general and collec-
tive protectorate to take charge of disintegrating Turkey ;
Russia was to have Constantinople ; France, Syria; and
England, Egypt. This was not the United States of
Europe that Victor Hugo proclaimed with Jericho blasts.

In 1842, Lamartine demanded the addition to the
electoral role, of intellectual citizens, the plan known as
the adjonction des capacités. Premier Guizot resisted,
and Lamartine retorted that the genius and policy of Guizot
was limited to sitting still. Lamartine's Il Girondins"
quickly appeared and cracked up the revolutionary sou-
venirs of the masses. lie predicted before the assembly
that Louis-Philippe would succumb under a niaw form of
revolution-"1 the revolution of contempt." It was realized
in the closing days of February, 1848. Louis Philippe
decamped, wlien Lamartine proposed the Republic to be
sanctioned by the sovereignty of the people. It was on
February 25, 1848, that marked the zenith of bis career.

The armed and heated insurgents surrounded the
Hôtel de Ville, displaying the red flag, and calling upon
the Provisionail Government to adopt it as the national
colours ; Lamartine went straiglit for the centre of the
multitude, and, facing muskets levelled at bim, said: Il 1
and my colleagues prefer to die rather than sign the
decree you present for re-estabiishing the red flag-a
flag that bas neyer made more than the tour of the
Champ de Mars, trailed in the blood of the people
in 1791 and 1793-while the tricolour bas made the tour
of the world, witb tbe name, the glory and the liberty of
the country." Neyer were electric words more omnipo-
tent. The multitude was conquered. This, too, is the
more extraordinary, as, George Sand relates, only a very
few persons near the speaker could hear themn.

Lamartine knew that words could not govern ; that
the gword must be called in to uphold order. The Assemn-
bly on June 24, 1848, conferred the dictatorship on

mý0 General Cavaignac. That was the hie jacet for Lamar-
tine's political career, for which it was said that lie pos-
sessed neither the requisite virtues nor vices. More future-
sighted than Poci and Politician Hugo, Lamartine warned

the nation against voting for Prince Louis Napoleon as
Pre-ident of the Republic ; lie admitted that multitudes
bad their moments of aberration-Boulanger to wit, and
there were "lsome names that draw the masses as a red
rag attracts unreasoning animais."

Lamartine wrote : Il J know that time is faithful to
genius." Hie bas a street called after him in Paris, and
a statue at Passy, wbere he is seated in meditation with
bis Athenian greyhound at bis feet, for lie liked dogs, as
did Sir Walter Scott. Lamartine was a compound of
Rousseau nature.worship, of Madame de Staël sentimen-
taiism, and of Byron pcssimism. The Il Lac " is bis best
1)0cm. Il Jocelyn," better known than bis other effusions
to English readers, fatigues by its diffuseness. Cuvier,
whcn wcaried and depressed, found a relief and a stimulus
in the "lHarmonies," that Sainte-Beuve ranks as Lamar-
tine's masterpiece. His IlTravels in the East " are splen-
did vcrbosity, wbere the nuthor draws bis facts and exac-
titude from bis inner consciousness. The "Girondins" is
a magnificent improvisation, the climnax of bis ideal talent
bowever, it is neither literary nor istorîcal, but political
and pamphletical. Ris miscllaneous writings are of the
back character ; belongÈ to the sweating system of litera-
turc; lie wrote to combat want.

Af ter bis voyage in the East lie resided in the Rue de
l'Université b is bouse was an oriental palace in point of
luxury. Then he rapidly rolled down te the borderiand
of indigence, tili Emile Ollivier in 1867 negotiated with
Napoleon 111. a donation of 500,000 frs, for the
ex-staltesman that saved France from anarcby in Fobru-
ary, 1848, and the aged, worn-out litterateuer. The
municipality presented Lamartine wiLh a free villa at
Passy, where lie died, Mardi 1, 1869. The villa is still
unlet; a fatal shadow seems to drape the mansion.
Excepting a largor dose of vanity than bis fellow-
creatures possessed and a stronger leaning, to pose, than
mortals in general have, Lamartine was a kind and affable
man. Hie was unpractical and unfrugal, but remember
lie was a peet. As a politician lic was out of place in
the social upheavings of 1848. Hie neyer in bis life read
a b]ue-book, a treatise on political economy, or a consti-
tutional history, or a Grotius or a Puffendorf. But lie
adored Ossian, Bernard de St. Pierre, Madame de Staël,
the medi.evalism of Walter Scott and the romanticism of
Châteaubriand. And it is on kindred pabulum that toe
many of the governing classes of France are nourished.

TO CERTAIN NATURE POETS.

FRIENDS-such I caîl ye, for it is not meet
To bail ye bretbren in the tuneful art,
Since I but faiter, thougli of earnest heart-

Friends, 1 bave thouglit, reading your measures sweet,
Your verses, thougli they be with charm repiete,

Were bettered did tbey some bigli thouglit irupart,
Or in man's conscience plunge a sudden dart.-

Why offer roses when the world craves wheat?'

Who paints a picture bath ilI-done bis task
If lie show not the soul in that lie paints.
Why give to mere description studious days

While what the eye bebolds is but a mask
Through which somo grand, neglected Truth doth gaze,

To hear wboge cheering voico man's spirit faints!

Mont rea.AuTTUR WEIII.

THlE PASSION PLA Y AT OBERA MME RGA U.

(Concluded.)

T WO tableaux, IlThe manna fromn heaven " and "The
grapes from the promised land," are given as typical of

the Last Supper. They are splendid. Hundreds of people
in Eastern costume, littie children in the foreground, and
noticeabie among them Moses and Aaron, while they
catch the falling manna. For the second picture the fruit
is changed a littie; in the front are tlie two men bearing
on a pole a huge cluster of grapes.

IlThe scene of the Last Supper " is taken from Leonardo
da Vinci's famous picture. Througb thrce narrow win-
dows behind is seon tic eveniug landscape ; the Saviour
and Ris disciples come in and seat tbemselves. Hie tells
them how lie bas desired te eat this Passover witb them
before Hie suffers, and that now the time is come wben Hie
must leave tbem. Judas, as before, is sitting moodily
apart. Christ is deeply sorrowful, and the others, noticing
it, are evidentiy quebtioning among them8cîves as to the
cause. The whole scene is solemn, and is extreiuely sad.
Without any especial cause in themselves the disciples are
overshadowed by their Master's mien, in sympathy with
Him, and oppressed by forebodiugs raised by His words.
John, sitting next to Hum, keeps bis eyes on Hum wbile
He speaks, with an expression of loving fidlity. Christ
thon rises, asks the host, who waits on them, for a basin
and towol, and begins washing the disciples' feet. Peter,
at firat, objects, but the Lord explains it to him and lie
submits. In ail, tbe Bible words are used. Whon the
othors see what is bing done they take off tbeir sandals,
and the Saviour goos to ecd in turn, who puts lis foot
in the basin ; the host pours water on it, and the Lord
washes and drios it with the towel. Even in the action of
drying the foot, thero is something which belongs pecul-
iarly to Hum, it se gently and se carefuliy doue. Wben
ail is finislied Christ tells them that Hielias done this as
an oxamplo to them, that tbey sliould do so also to the
brethren.

Tbén cornes "The Institution of the Lord's Supper," just
as it is written in the Bible, it is donc, and there could
not be a more solemn awe over tbem if tbey were receiving
tbe Communion in churcli. Christ raises the bread and
asks a blessing, breaks it and goes te each witb the words :
IlThis is My body," putting a morsel in the moutb of
each, and tbe same with the wine. lie seats Himscîf and
says sorrowfully: Veriiy I say unto you, one of you
shaîl bctray me." "Lord," ask several together, 14one of
the twelve 1 " And the Lord answers :"I It shah be one
wbo dippetb bis hand xitb Me in the dish." Tbey look
at ecd other in consternation. IlIs it 1'1" Il Is it I111"
they ask. John sinlis bis bead on tic Saviour's breast.
Even Judas ventures la it I1 " ard Christ answers -
IlThou hast said." "Lord, who is it î " asks John. And
the Lord answers: "It is ho te whom J1 shall givo the
sep, after I bave dipped it." lic dips a piece of bread in
wine and gives it to Judas, sayîng: What thou doest
do quickly." Judas riscs and bastily leaves the room
(I sec that some of the Gospels give this incident before
the Supper'. It is strange tîjat St. John does not seemn to
record the Last Supper at ahl). Jesus aeing their sorrow
comforts them with almnost divine kindness, tclling tliem
that Ilwbere lie is, they shaîl be also," that IlIn lis
kingdomn they shah asit on twelve tbrones judging Jaïraci."
This turns the thouglits of some into a dilerent channel.
Tliey thinli stili of an earthly kingdom, and discuss which
shal ho greatest. With beautiful mildness Hie reproaches
tbem with the Scriptural passage: "lLet him wbo is great-
est among yen serve the othera." lie gives thanks and
cemes round to the front of tic table, followed by the
others ; thon stands a moment as if in prayer, His face
full of sadness, but lie remembers their sorrow, and
addresses to thcmn the beautiful worda: i"Let net your
liearts ho troubled," only beginning 'with, "lDearest
children, wby are you se sorrowful 1 and comforting tbem
thus lie passes out.

0f ail the scenes in thc play this seemas the most reai
and it is most feelingly acted. There i4 ne need in this te
bring in anything otlierwise thani as it probably was. No
need of scenery, which cannot help looking theatrical as
trees represented always must looki. There is nothing of
that kind te break the spell, and ne atage-greupin.s of the
figures. The natural emiotiens are given full play, the
simple reenh, the long table, the faint, fae view through
thc deep, narrow windows ; eue can fancy thc soft air
blowing tbrough them, ail as it miglit have been at that
tirne, and perfectly natural. The disciples, tee, one can
bardly say tbey are acting, se natural is their puzzled
anxiety at Ris sad words, which they cannot understand.
Even that littie turn of worldlinesf; in discussing their
positions in Ris kingdon-for net even at thc Ascension
did seine of themn understand that thc kingdorn was net
of tbis world. It was thon tliey asked hua " Lord
wilt Thiou at this time restore again the kingdoin te
Israel ? " (Acts i. 6.> Bot nîost of ail the Divine
Redeemer's forgetfulness ef Ris own crushing grief, when
Ile turns ropeatedly te comfort them, as well for the
tîme when they sheuld bo scattered like sheep, as for the
present, addressing thcm tenderly as Il kinder."

A suspicion of the real intention of the prieats ini
wantinq him te beLray bis Lord did net at first enter into
tic mind of thc Judas cf the Passion Play, whother it
did inte that of tic real Judas or net. lie even trios in
thos4e fine soliloquies, whieli ho speaks, te convince him-
self tiat lio dees net deserve the name of traiter. He
relies on Cbrist's miraculous power wbich bce las se often
seen used, and argues te bimscîf that there is no barm in
taking this opportune means of making a provision for
himscif, whicb te him seems se sadly needed.

Tho tableau now is "The selling of J osephi." In the scene
in whicli Judas souls bis Master the iligli Council is again
represented. They are waiting the ceming of Judas, who
bas insisted on baving bis money in advance, and are con-
g,ratulating eacb other on their success. Jdscms
and the money is counted eut ; le tries each piece on the
table and puts it in bis purse. The manner of the
betrayal is decided upon and the Council disperses.

The tableaux, IlToiling Adam" and IlThe Treachery
of Joab te Amasa," came before "The Gardon of Geth-
semane." Tie latter is very fine, talion froma Il. Samuel xx.
9 ; Thc two leaders meet in tîhe middle of the stage,
whicb represents a rocky place. The soldiors are grouped
beltind their respective masters, and seern te have ne sus-
picion of what is about te take place. Amasa bas advanced
frankly te embraco Joab. lie loks Joab straiglit in tic
face and bis arma are laid unbesitantly on Joab's shoulders.
But Joab bonds te one side and is just about te piorce him
witb a dagger as lie lisses him. The scene in Gethsemane
is wonderfully donc, but that and the crucifixion they
cannet make real. It fellews the Bible in, every detail
and is, above ahl, very roverent, but oe feels it is net
wliat the roal scene was at aIl ; perbaps it is as well that
it is net. The part of our Lord in this scene lias been
criticized as tee passively donc. I thouglit tiat part as
near perfection as it could ho ; any acting in it would lie
extremely painful. The way tic intense ageny is seen
tbrough the quiet, gentle manner is what 1 IkhIcte thinli
was really se, far rathor than any other way of express-
ing it.

The tbree short prayers are talion from St. Mark's
Gospel, the part afterwards, of the betrayal, from St.

1John. Whon lHe appears at the end of tic gardon Ho
3turns and says te the disciples: IlMy seul is exceeding
9sorrowful unto deatb." It is meat touching, and yot it is

simply the way the words are said, and the manner; they
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might be read again and again without expressing the
same great suffering and patience combined. It is the
same with the whole scene ; the way the Saviour's head
sinks forward on His arma gives the idea of entire exhaus-
tion, bodily and mentally, which would only be marred by
more action. The simplicity of the part seemed to me its
great strength. I don't remember one thing which was
repelling in the whole, but sometimes I thought it just the
least bit formal; I do not mean in this scene, but speak of
the whole play. Still I feel, that, is being over critical ;
surely, it could not have been done more beautifully. He
comes, as it is written, three times to the sleeping disciples,
and the last time the clash of arma is hoard. Those in
the back of the gardon come hurriedly forward ; the sleepers
spring up in fear. Christ stops, as if with the instinct to
protect them, in front, and stands majestically facing the
rude soldiers. Judas advances and kissing fim says :

Hail, Master! " "Judas," says the Lord, " betrayest
thou the Son of Man with a kiss ?" and thon ta the others

Whom seek ye 1 " "Jesus of Nazareth," they answer.
"I am He." It is simply and quietly said, but, as if
struck by a sudden conviction of who He is, they start
back, some falling to the ground; even the priests are
awed. Again the same question and answer, and thon,
mindful even in this moment of His little flock, He says:
" If therefore ye seek Me, let these go their way." Peter,
the impetuous disciple, draws his sword and smites the
servant. He starts back, thon falls on one knee, crying: " I
am wounded, O woe ! my ear is gone !'' " Suffer ye thus
far," saith the Lord, thon he touches and heals him. It is
the only miracle given in the whole. Caiaphas now comes
forward and commands that He shall be bound fast, which
is doue. All the disciples are gone and He is led away
bound in the midst of His foes.

Peter and John thon come some little time afterwards
in search of Him. "Where have they taken the Master 7 "
says John. "Have you not heard ?" replies the other-" to
Annas." "Thon we will go to Annas." They pass out
on the other aide.

"Zedekiah striking Micaiah in the face " (I. Kings, xxii.)
is the tableau before the scene in which Christ is led before
Annas. He is led by a guard who push and jostle Him,
but in no way does His dignity suffer. Hie is brought up
on the stops of the palace, and the old priest questions
Him as to fis doctrine. His reply in all these examina-
tions is straight from the Bible : " In secret have 1 done
nothing." The servant strikes Him a blow which is
hoard all through the theatre, and is reproved with " IfI
have spoken evil, bear witness of the evil ; if good, why
smitest thou me ?" " I arn tired of this misdoer,"
exclaims Annas, "take Him to Caiaphas." He is led
away with the same br4al abuse, and a few moments
after come John and Peter to the house. A man opens
the door and they enquire for Christ, and are told to go to
Caiaphas, and depart again sadly on their search.

Tableaux, "Naboth stoned to death," "Job mocked."
Christ ls led before Caiaphas ; it is thon that the charge of
blasphemy is brought against fim. "What need have
we of more proofs '" cries Caiaphas, tearing bis garments,
" He has made Himself the Son of God." A formal meet-
ing of the Council is arranged to condemn Him, and He
stands truly as a lamb led to the slaughter-not even
looking at them, but with His head slightly bent, His eyes
turned to the ground. Yet in all these contacts with the
princes of the world, how plainly does His true royalty
show itself ! What grief it must have been to Hlim. This
hatred and scorn of those for whom le was about to die.
Pilate as ruler must confirm the death sentence, and two
or three of them go to demand an audience before bis bouse.
They may not go in for fear of making themselves impure
before tho Feast. How little they thought that they
would slay the Passover for all nations and for all
time. It is early in the morning and cold in the palace of
Caiaphas. In the ante-room a band of soldiers is
assembled ; a maid comes in and lights a fire for them in
an iron vessel. They ait and lie around it, blowing the
flame, and warming themselves. Peter and John approach.
John enters, and, after some hesitation, Peter also. He
is invited to come near, and goes among them warming bis
bands. "This fellow is one of them," says a soldier.
Peter denies it, and the maid approaches to look at him:
"II have seen you with Him," she says ; again denial, and
the cock crows. "Thou wert also in the gardon," exclaims
another soldier. Peter becomes confused and denies with
emphasis. The cock crows again, and the door opens to
admit Christ and bis guard. " And the Lord turned and
looked at Peter," visibly conscience stricken, and over-
cone with the thought of what he had done. The disciple
lifts his hands as if warding off that gentle look, and goes
out weeping bitterly. He crosses the stage, lamenting bis
cowardice, but feeling assured of forgiveness from the com-
passion of that look. He is followed.soon by John, seek-
ing him, and saying, he must go to Bethany to prepare the
mother of the Lord for the fearful events which are taking
place.

The next scene is terribly real and one which is not
comprehended in simply reading a statement of the facts.
Christ is led in by the guard. The other soldiers ask
what is the decision. "IHe is sentenced to death," is the
answer. They laugh and exclaim : "A pretty King 1"
They place a stool for Him in the middle, with mock
homage blindfold Him, and strike Him in the face again
and again, crying : " Come, prophesv who smites Thee ;
was it I ? " The face is calm, though full of grief, and
not a passing expression, even of resentment. "Art Thou
asleep 1" they cry, and shake Him. The bandage is

taken off, and He is pusbed to the floor. Even then there
is no loss of dignity. Helpless, with His bands bound,
He lies, and the brutal soldiers exclaim : "O woe ! our
King bas fallen off His throne ! be quick and put Him up
again ! " They lift and seat Him roughly. A messenger
comes to summon them. " Why do you disturb us in our
homage? " they ask nockingly. These scenes cannot be
described even when seen; they are not realized until
some time after. For that, the play ought to be seen
twice.

The tableau of "Cain a wanderer on the face of the
earth," prefigures the remorse of Judas, whicb he expresses
in a soliloquy. He bas realized the extent of bis crime.
His Master is condemned to death. At the meeting of the
Council he rushes in, and is told to be quiet. His despair
is terrible. He offers the money back, and demands "the
best of masters," as he now calis Him, at their hands.
He is coldly repulsed and ordered to go. In a frenzy he
kneels to them, tears bis hair, and seeing that all is of no
use, flings the money at their feet and rushes out of the
room. He acts wonderfully well ; but in his soliloquies I
thought the shifting of bis attitudes a little too stagey.
He appears next in a wild lonely spot, and, frantic in bis
remorse, declares first that he will seek the forgiveness of
bis Lord, and then tbat bis crime is too great for pardon.
Suddenly he catches sight of a low stunted tree, and
determines to put an end to himself. He fastens bis
girdle. round bis neck and then to the tree; just as he
finishes the curtain falls.

Christ is led before Pilate. The terrible sufferings
and fatigues of the past night show in His face, but His
walk is firm and majestic, in spite of the rough pushes of
the soldiers. Pilate finds no fault in Him, and would
release Him. " If you let this man go, you are not
Cosar's friend; fHe maketh Himself a king!" cry the
High Priests. " By our law Ie must die 1 " The question
" What is truth ? " is asked, interrupted by a message from
Pilate's wife. Then Pilate hears that He is from the
territory of Herod, and sends Him to the Tetrarch. The
priests who have stood at the foot of the stops, a restless,
excited throng, ever repeating their blood-thirsty demands,
hurry Hiin away. " fHe must die before th Sabbath,"
they say, and are angry at the delay.

The tableau "Samson " now comes, and is a very fine
one. Samson's atm is round the great pillar, which is
breaking in two places. Those around the throne are too
near to see the danger impending, but a panic is
beginning at the end of the room-some stirting from their
chairs, others about to flee.

In a large rich room fHerod is seated on a throne. The
priests are explaining the case to him for which bis judg-
ment is required. "I have long wanted to see some
miracle done by this man," says Herod. That is the
thought uppermost in bis mind. He orders that Christ
shall be brought. Through this whole interview, our Lard
does not speak a word. With what divine patience He
went through all this insult and suffering, knowing what
the end must be ! His bearing is impressive. Herod
suggests several miracles: "Turn thy death warrant into a
serpent," he says, pointing to it in the bands of the priest.
Receiving no answer, he says scornfully : "Thou can'st
not !" Thon to the priests : "The man is a fool, a
dreamer, and harinless ; as ho calis fimself a king, we
will clothe [lire royally." A white mantle is put upon
the Lord, and He is led away. "Is that thy sentence i
think what thou doest !" cry the priests, indignant and
fearfal lest the victin should escape them. "Take their
favourite before the people, and let them gaze on fim to
their hearts' content ; take ilm to Pilate, ho rules here,"
says Herod.

Tableaux are, first, " Joseph's coat brought by bis
brethren to their father" ; noxt, " A ram provided for the
sacrifice instead of Isaac."

The Saviour is agaiin brought before Pilate, who
remarks sharply:" lerod then found no guilt in this man
also 'I" " IHe said that thon art raler here." The priests
reply: "Ye force me ta tell you plainly." , Pilate then
says "that I consider ye seek this man's death ont of
malice ; I will proceed no further with the sentence until
I have hoard the voice of the people ! " I"Thou shalt hear
it," cries Caiaphas, "and shalt see that thon doest us
wrong." "There is a custom of releasing a prisoner to
you at the Feast," suggests Pilate; " I will have the man
scourged, and release Him." " Release unto us Barab-
bas i " they cry with one.voice. "Barabbas wish we !"
Pilate then gives orders to bis soldiers, and the rejected
Saviour is led away. Caiaphas turns to the priests and
rabbis : "Go ye unto all the streets of Jerusalem, stir up
the people and prepare them for Pilate's proposal; " and
they depart on their errand.

The curtain rises on the scene of "The scourging of our
Lord " ; the last blows given are all we see. Christ is stand-
ing by the side of a short, broad pillar, to which His
bound bands are tied. Ris dress bas been taken away
and He bas (apparently) only a white cloth round the
waist ; His body is stooped as if in extreme exhaustion
and pain. "That is enough," says a soldier, throwing the
scourge aside; and then with mock reverence they beg
Him to sit down. "A king should not stand," they say.
They bring a crimson mantle and put it on Him, and a
crown of thorns ; not content with putting it on His bead,
they lay- two sticks across; each takes an end and forces it
down on His forehead, till the sticks bend under the pres-
sure. It is an action of the most vicious brutality, yet
He sits in patient silence. The sceptre, a bulrush, is put
in His hand, and then they kneel before Him, mock Him,

and at each rude jest break into scornful laughter ; so they
continue until summoned by a messenger.

Tableaux, first, "Joseph made ruler over Egypt," and
next, "The choosing of the scapegoat."

Christ is again brought before Pilate. He stands
dressed as He was in the last scene, surrounded by soldiers,
and before Him are the murderous band of priests and the
excited crowd of Jerusalem. Pilate commands Barabbas
to be brought and stands him-an old grey-haired repro-
bate-beside the Lord. Could there be a greater contrast
than between that degraded criminal, and that majestic
figure with its kingly thorn-crowned head I Yet the fickle
people, who had so lately welcomed Him with Hosannas,
cry again and again : "To the cross with Him, release unto
us Barabbas." " Crucify Him ! crucify fim ! " Pilate
calls for water, washes his hands, and then dictates the
sentence of death to the secretary, who afterwards reads it
from the balcony. Breaking his staff of office in two and
throwing it to the bottom of the steps, Pilate gives the
command, the prisoner is taken away, the rejoicing priests
following.

Tableaux, first, " Isaac carrying the wood for the sacrifice
up Mount Moriah"; next, "Israel cured by the brazen
serpent."

On the street on the left comes Mary led by John and
accompanied by several friends. They are looking for the
Lord. Suddenly ! they hear distant shouting and laugh-
ter. "Let us stay here until they pass," says Joseph of
Arimathea, and they draw back under an arch. The
mockery and jibes of the priests and soldiers are now dis-
tinct. In the street on the right appears the head of the
fearful procession, the Lord Christ bearing on His should-
ers the great cross, led by brutal soldiers, urged unmerci-
fully by the prie3ts, who are come determined to see that
the work is finished. Still thorn-crowned and bending
beneath the load, yet with aIl fis willingness to bear it,
expressed in the flrm hold of both hands, He comes with
wavering steps and agonized patient face, but just as He
is in sig4lt, He falls, putting one trembling band to the
ground, the other still retaining its hold. He is roughly
helped to rise, the priests impatient at the delay-urge that
the procession should move faster. "IHe must die before
the Sabbath," they say, and the people in the rear cry
"Crucify Him! crucify fHim !" At the archway He
again falters. A door is opened and a man comes out, an
old withered creature, saying roughly that there is no
place before his bouse for Him to rest, He must move on.
The Lord simply looks at him ; the cross is adjusted, and
they come into the open street. Now Mary sees who it
is. She utters a faint cry, and falls back into the arms of
one of her friends. "It is my Son ! my Jesus ! " she says.
All through, it seems, as if the end had not been hidden
from her from the begiining-and the reason for it all.
A few more painful steps are taken, and again the great
trailing cross proves too heavy for the Lord, and He sinks
beneath it. There is something more touching in this
human weakness-than in all the divine fortitude with
which He bore Ris other trials. The latter is foreign to our
nature ; we can adore, but not understand; this, we have
felt ourselves and are able to sympathize with. Now,
down the middle street comes Simon, the Cyrenian. The
Roman senator behind on horse back commands that the
cross should be taken from the drooping figure and put
upon this man. Simon steps quickly forward to take it,
saying : " I would bear it willingly for love of Thee."
" The blessing of God be with thee and thine," says the
Saviour. Some women of Jerusalem come lamenting and
weeping; one of them offers Him a napkin to wipe Ris
face. Doubtless, they were some of those who had known
fis unfailing kindness, and He says to them gently : "Oh
daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me but for your-
selves ! " "IHow much more delay! " cries Caiaphas impa-
tiently ; then, to the Lord : "Come, Thou canst move more
quickly now!" The women are driven roughly away by a
soldier and the procession moves on.

The chorus have changed their coloured mantles for
black, and, while they sing, the heavy blows of a hammer
are heard from behind. When the curtain rises the two
thieves are already on their crosses ; the middle cross is
being raised. The blood is running from the hands and
feet ; the whole figure hangs as if in utter faintnes, with
the head bent downwards and turned on one shoulder.
The attitude is never changed, til, hearing the scoffi of the
priests who call upon Him to save Himself, He slowly turns
fis face upwards and says, faintly : "Father forgive them,
they know not what they do," and again-in a tender
tone-" Eloi I Eloi1! lama sabachthani't" "IDoes He call
upon Elias ?" ask the priests, "let us see whether Elias will
help Him." "Yes, if thou be Christ, save Thyself and
us," from one thief ; then the reproach from the other ; his
apreal to the Saviour, and the promise "This day thou
shalt be with Me in Paradise." The Roman officer com-
manda that a space shall be cleared among the soldiers,
who are throwing dice for fis garments at the foot of
the cross. is mother and friends approach ; the mother
is commended to the disciples' care-His last tender
thoughtfulness-and He says: "I thirst." A sponge is
hardly put to fis lips before He says "It is finished
Father into Thy hands I commend my spirit."

The long pauses between these sentences, spoken from
the cross, are filled up by the mocking of the priests and
soldierse; now however there are bursts of thunder, and
the landscape behind is hidden by a dense mass of cloud.
The people disperse quickly in awe. "Truly this was a
righteous man," says the centurion. The priests demand
that the legs of the crucified should be broken and the
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bodies taken away before the Sabbath. The two thieves
are taken, but Jesus they find dead already. A soldier
pierces [lis side, and Caiaphas declares there is but one
thing more, and that is to see llim thrown into the grave
of common criminals. As hie says it, Joseph of Arimathea
cornes to the centurion and tells hirn Pilate bas given him
the body to bury. The pricats expostulate, but tbe en-
turion remains firrn. Tbey are called away by a man who
cornes running, and saying, tbst tbe veil of the Temple is
rent in twain. Even tbe pricats are awestruck :tbe littie
group, who have been standing sulent with bowed beads
under the cross, are lef t alone.

Tben with the utmost reverence and tender care begins
tbe descent from tbe cross ; a ladder is placed at the back
and anotber in front ; a linen band is placed under tbe arms
to support tbe body, and tbe thorn crown is taken softly
off and bandcd down. Tbe great nail is taken from the
bleeding palm, the arm passed gently down and laid at Ris
side ; sol with the otber; the feet have been meanwhile
detacbed by Jobn. "lCorne, tbou dear sacrcd burden," says
Josepb, receiving the body on bis shoulder. Jobn aids
him to carry it, placing it on a linen loth with the bead
in Mary's Iap; 1 forget their words, not of course f rom the
Bible. Mary Magdalene anoints the wounds with oint-
ment and the body of tbe Saviour is carried out, followed
by the weeping wornen.

IlTbe resurrection " is given, Christ coming out of tbe
cave where Ris tomb was ; the falling to the ground of the
soldiers, who had been before discussing the events wbicb
bad just taken place and rejoicing that this was tbe last day
of their watcb. One cannot say that there is anything irrev-
erent in it, but as no one saw it, and no one knows tbe
manner of tbe resurrection 1 should have preferred it left
out. They did flot give the scene of IlTbe Lord's appear-
ance to Mary Magdalene in the garden by the tomb,'> but
that was most likely because it was already long after tbe
time for tbe play to end. Tbe chorus are ragain dressed in
their coloured mantdes, and corne singing a beautiful
antbern, Il1He is risen." While they sing the curtain rises.
On Mount Olivet the liftIe group of disciples are gathered,
with a background of soft distant landscape. They are
gazing at their ascending Lord, whose feet are on a level
with Mary's outstrctched bands as she kncels with ber face
upturned. Slowly H1e is taken up from thern, Ris bands
extended over tbem in blessing, and it is with great relief
that we feel Hie is going to Ris Fatber, His sufferings
over. When mid-way between earth and beaven the cur-
tain falîs and excludes Him from our view.

It is a beautiful tableau. The figure of the Saviour
is painted on a moving background of sky ; this enables
them to give to tbe face a look of beauty, a glorifying of
the features wbicb bad no real beauty on eartb. Neyer
would I have tbougbt it could have been so bcautifully
represented. It is a thing once seen neyer to be forgotten.
Not perfect of course, but with the chief menit in the im-
personation of the principal characters. N. K. J.

COR RESPONDENCE.

THE DEADLY RAILWAY CROSSING.

IJo the Editor o! THE WEEK:

Sia.,-As you well say, editorially, in yours of 1ltb
inst., on this subject :"I the loss of lîfe frorn accidents at
level-crossings in Canada is deplorable." Every otber day,
and possibly oftener, in Canada, such accidents bappen.
Their very repetition, non vi sed soepe cadendo, seeni to
have produced that "lapraxia " so felicitously described by
youn correspondent IlX.'" What you botb say on tbe
subject in deprecation of oun-as IlX " puts it-" national
practice in the matter, as, irrational and wrong, and derog-
atony to a young and progressive community " is quite truc.
Too mucb cannot he said in that direction, and it is time
that the people concerned sbould move in nemedy.

Unfortunately, it happens to be one of those miattens
in which the individual special interest of the moment is
too weak to nouse public action in vindiration ; and on
the other band theuIlGovennment," theonetically charged
with the moral responsibility of sucb wrong " it is to be
negretted, is seemingly affected by, say, "apraxia." Not tbat
the Governrnent can be charged with indifference to the
public interest in the matter of nailways, for bas it nlot
its own special Minister of State on tbe subject, its own
special committee of the Privy Council, and its own
special commission or commissioner, quasi~ permanent at
high salany, ail in the aim of the largest public intcrest.
In this re,,ard we are, in a sensu, a Railway Govennmuat,
and as sncb have made achievements comrnanding the
admiration of the world. Sa fan well!

We have done this, as othen countnies bave donc, by
an abnonmal liberality in matenial gifts and franchises to
such enterprise ; buedless (Ilapnaxîally ") mucb and of t to
individual and even commercial interests in the way; the
juggennaut of the time had, yea, stili has, its victims; its
votaries, on the wbole, fared better, as they took inside
passage.

'fa return to our subject. Tbe danger of level.crossing
by a railway on the highway, especially on thorougbfares,
was specially guarded against, or, at least, wé&s sougbt to
be so by our flrst (Canadian) legislatian on the subject
aven forty years ago. The first statute, ad hoc (I don't
remember its precise date), required a double gate and a
man to attend ta it. Shortly afterwards the fast rising
railway intenest of the day as ne-presented by the Montreal
and Lachine, and New York and Plattsburg Railway Coin-

panies, then nunning betwéen New York and Montreal,
bad the enactrnent repealed. Wbile in tbe pnocess
accordingly of rernoving tbeir double gate at the Tanneries
Crossing in the outskirts of Montreal, the irst scrious
accident, in Canada, occurred in 1850. A Major James
Hugbes, an old leading Nor'-Wester, tbcn in Ituperial
Service in tbe Indian Department, was there kille>] by an
incorning train wbcn driving into town to bis office one
morning. Tbe imniediate cause of tlic accident was, really,
the blundering of tbe ma~n at the gate. As Mn. 1H.,at the
turn of the bigbway tbere, was approaching the cnossing
f romi tbe direction of Lacbine, and while about forty yards
off driving fast with a spirited borse, and wben, as proved
at tbe trial aftcrwards, there would bave been ample tume
for Mr. H. to pass tbrough, the man closed the salitary
gate on the furtber side of the track. The consuquence,
iiotwithstanding ,aIl possible effort by Mr. 11.,a skilful borse-
man, was a fatal collision, and the old gentleman was killed.
Happily, there were ather witnesscs of the incident
than the railway officiais, wbo alI attested to entire
blame on the part of the gatu-keeper. The Rtail way Cern-
panies in fauît refused to pay uven the fanerai expenses,
and disavowed aIl responsibility. Tbe question ha>] neyer
been raiscd in our courts ; I was then in practice at Bar
in Montreal. The law, under the statute, seemud to me
chcar on the point. For tbe widow (Arcan>], by name) .I
sued the Railway Companies-suit cntcred in registry in
Montreal under naine Arcan>] (widow J. Hugbes) vs. The
New York and Plattsburg Conmpany, et al. After a contest
à outrance, I got a verdict an>] judgrnent for $2500 and
costs, wbicb I enforce>]. Tbe jurisprudence of the country
bas since followud tbat decision. Action aftcr action bas
been brougbt agaînst railway companies in such like cases.
As a matter of habit they bave been contested generally
arnongst otber grounds on that of 'Icontributory " blame or
damnages. In most instances the parties (Plaintifl) were
pooir, andl unable to carry their cases througli tbe bighen
courts in appeal. Still, gain or lose, tbe companies bave
to pay mucb, in dead loss, from sncb causes ; tbat penalty
alone, one would tbink, would prompt them. to some effort
in their own intcrests.

As to the killing and its sad effect on otbers, not to
speak of the fact in its moral aspects, it may bu sai>] by
way of uxplanation, and certaînly not in excuse :"lCon-
porations bave no soul." On tbîs point we must ail agreu
with IlX, " and would say more if need be.

It is not to, be sai>], of course, that nailway companies
are utterly callous to the dlaims of common bumanity in
tbein concerng, and that wîtb tbem tbc Moloch of revenue
is king. On puncly "lbusiness principles " alone tbey know
better tban that. Tbey live by the public ; are, in a sense,
its servants, an>] must, froni the nature of tbat relation,
respect that mastery. Tbat is the tbeory of the case;
practicaliy, we aIl know, we are fast realiing the reverse.

As a matter of fact tbey are not suficiently carefal of
life as en>angered by their work. On this subject of level-
crossings tbey bave been pcrsistently deaf and blind to
public safety.

it is wull known tbat they bave of ten been approacbed
by outside parties with scheînes of safeguard, such as
automatic raiway gates, wiLh appropriate warnings and
guards, but that, se far, these bave been nef usd-not f romn
any irnpracticability about theni as shown by the perfectiy
working models exhibite>] to them, but, forsootb, because
they prefer to work on in thiat oid way, and not risk the
ceat of a new experirnent. As the engineer in chief of
our "lGrand> Trank," wonthy Mr. Hannaford, observe>]to,
me, wben, ten years ago, 1 exbibited to hini a rude model
of an automatie railway gate, wbich 1 ha>] just caveate>],
and wbicb on bis testing it he found to work perfectly
I sec it works well, and in Europe it woul>] bcecxtrernely

valuable; but in tbis country w.e bave, an>] we like, an
open track, and if anything goes wrorîg we know bow, in
the old way, to make it rigbt very simply. Besides," be
continuud, IIit woul>] cost teo mucb to, make tbe expeni-
ment. The Government aboul>] do tbat." 1 then asked
IlWhy valuable in Europe and not bure 1 " I"Our icu an>]
snow woul>] ik.terfere witb it,' said bu. Il But," I rejoinu>],
"according to rny plan and speciication, altbougb it is not

sbown in the nucessarilv smal 1 model, tbe wbole mechan-
ism would be iron case>] and purposeiy made to meut such
difficulty." Last year I sabmittud the same, with much
improvement in simplification and protection against con-
tingencies, to tbe C.P.R. Mn. Van liorne kindly nesponded
by >elegating bis assistant, Mn. Shatughncssy, to examine
thumodel. Hedid sol, an>] foundit to work perfectly; seeme>]
impressed by its simpiicity, se fan as bu saw and tnied it ;
and, with every appeanance of approval, observe>] :JIl in>]
only onu wuak point about it ; the ice may get in bure,"
pointing to wbere thene was a slot within the rail, "land
interfere witb its workîng. Satisfy me on that point and
I will look at it," meaning, as I un>]erstood bum, that that
donc, bu woul>] take up the scbere. I told bimn at tbe
time that a similar objection ha>] been made by Mr. ilanna-
fond ani> that I bad provide>], penfectly, against it by giv-
ing a cutting edge un>]enneath, to the steel ban theru, wbicb
bar woul>] have, as moton, the full weight of the passing
locomotive and> car wheuls, tbat the model di>] not show
that peculiarity (for ice-ctting) as it was on too smail a
scale and impenfect in such detail. Afterwards improv-
ing the wboie tbing and obviating any possible diffi-
culty f nom icu or snow or such liku causes, I wrote bim
again, stating 1 was pnepaned to satisfy hima on ahl points.
I received noi answer ; that was two or tbrce weeks ago.
I gave by way of reference the naines of two gentlemen
whom I cansider the chief original prornoturs of the
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C.P.R., viz., lion. Senaton Abbott, an>] Sir George Stepbeii,
wlîo bave bath eften kndiy acknowledIged tr> myseîf Rand
others iny spucial services, nonin e "BItniu,"ii orig-
inating the scbeme, practically now aven tweflty years
ago. The scbeme of an automatic railway gate was finat
suggesttjd iy tbhe cas>e ini band, cfIHugheus, aheve nanrate>].
Tbough net a mechanie, Nature bad (-viduntly given me a
mechanical tamn of min>], an>] in its working, thus subjic
tiveiy it was not tnarnrnlled like tbat cf rny fnien>], Mn.
Hannaford, by any "I>]l ways cf doing the tbing."

Rlis suggestion, howeven, that" the Governent should
tny it " is, I tbink, a gea>] ane ; nd, 1 wouid add, if
faund wentby, Governrnunt sbauld enfonce the safeguard
by sttatu. Lut thent calI for tendlers~ for snob an inven-
tion and offer sufficient rewan>] in that bebest. There
may bu ne special agency in Govurumunt fan sucb movi ng
if se, tbey cau make it. In fact xve oaght te have a per-
manent expert Board for ail sncb inatters, say in cannec-
tien with the Patent Office.

J_ have te apologizv, Mr. Editor, for introducing se much
of personal matten in these lines, but 1 coul>] net weil avai>]
it. The scheme af Il M.'s Antamnatie flailwayGate" lbas
amengst rai:lway people in tbe Unite>] States, as well as
Canada, long bu un a subjet of discussion, as onu promising
te muet a long fuit want. Part, viz., what cf it was
expose>] te view in the mode], was plagiarized same seven
Years ago in the Patent Oflice of the United] Sates, and
adapte>] te the giving of signais at bi>duen curves, the
patentebaving, or more likeiy acopting, mjy nan)e. It is
a singulan fact, that witb ail the nec>] for quch an inven-
tion in tbe railway world, none, se fan as 1. knaw, bas yet
found acceptance. M. M.

Ottawa, October 20, 1890.

THE RAMBLER.

ONE of the richest things recently brougbt bufonu the
London artistic public bias been an attenpt te foun>]

an Engiish Comédie Francaisu. The idea is al ight an>]
the prameters probabiy etbhusiastic an>] eannest, but the
scbeme is kilie>] at the outset by the announcement that
William Black, George Meredithî, Sir Edwin Arnol>] an>]
Jeromne Jeromne are busily engage>] writing plays for
prusentatien on the new stage. Shade of Shakespeare, bu
with us as we rua>], an>] grant that we may neyer have ta
attend sucli a suries of dismnals ! 1 nuaiiy cannot canceive
of eithen Meredith or Black witing a successful play. Sir
Edwin Arnold nîight punlîaps evolve another libretto fan a
spectacular apera or mnystic cantata upon the lines of tbe
1'Light of Asia," but a play will bu a very diffenent mat-

ter. Tennyson would bu aise ta the fore, I suppose, with the
" Cap," or IliHarol>]," or IlQueun Mary." Tben the titie>]
piay-wrights ! Meanwhle oneuit is sean>], an>] bu is
known as the veteran critic, Clemuent Scott. May bu con-
tinue long ta flourish, an>] ta wiel>] that sensible an>] tren-
chant pen of bis.

Di>] you even look down a colurnu of newly-cepyrigbted
publications an>] sebow Il mixe>] " tbey read 1 These
announcements stnack my eye (a very roving, nîiscbievous
uye, I arn afrai>]) tbe other day an>] I thongbt tbeir arrange-
muent unccrnmonly bappy.

IlGlimpsus cf Glory, an Incentives te [Ioiy Living."
Scotch Dainties," (Brase, Parnitch, Kail, 1laggis and

I3annacks). IlOana>]a's Pride." Portraits of aine cele-
brate>] draegbt herses (engraving). IlA lHappy Holiday,"
by Grace E. Denison. "lA Petition an>] Prayer in bebaif
of the Lower Animais."

Hoe we have Mrs. Denison's bnight book sandwiche>]
butween an engraving cf the turf's favaunites, an>] a pam-
phlet issue>], 1 suppose, in the intercsts of the Society for
the Prevention of Cnuulty ta Animais. It is quitu singular
that witlîin a couple af years three books cf travel front
Canadian feminine pens bave appeare>], te exion>] aur know-
ledge of foneign shores an>] te bu place>] praudly upan the
" Canadian sheif." Mns. Blackstock, Miss Duncan an>]
Mrs. Denison bave givun us thneu wi>]ely >iffeing but all
nemankably pleasing boeks, an>] thuir efforts are being visitcd
by success an>] genuine praisu.

I shaul>] very mach like te knew when the word
atmosphene " first began te bu use>] in cennectien with

literary work in the sense of background, altheugh it
means mach mare than just a background]. 0f course,
witb rAference te Art, the tortu atinosp/Lere bas been in
use always. But with refenence te nevels an>]nonmances,
its use denotes a sabtie sense of local celaun wbicb is indis-
pensable ta tnuly great wonks. An>] it is precisely atmes-
phene that se many Canadian werks are deicient in. Hiaw-
thorne.. tbe eider, the greatest of the llawtharne-s, in witing
bis preface te the IlBlithedaie iRomance," nernarks upan
that want of au atmesphene whicb in 1852 beset ail navchists
in bis native country, an>] grumbies that the paint an>]
powder cf bis creations are tee visible. Tbis was bufane
the >ays cf se calle>] realism, an>] Hawthone di>] net feresue
a time wben ta depiet uacb fleck of pawder an>] "locate"
each >]ab of paint would bucensidene>] the heigbt of gunius.
But haw rumarkably weli bu succeede>] in atternpting ta
create an atmospbenu!1 How deftly in that very boek
the remiantic episedes af Zenobia's extnaardinary cancer
are dovetaile>] tegether witb the manotonaus, ngiy ife on
a New Englan>] farmt in ail its unattractive details ! No-
thing but the mast antistic manipulation of atmosphce
coul>] have praduce>] such a resait. Lut aur awn writene
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bring fame and recognition.

In thîs " Blithedale U*onance" occurs *a viiîdication of
jsonue remlarks of mnue printeti in tht se colu ions se

nonchs g now upon the relations of clever women to
men un ciieral. You imay reniember that 1 insisted upon
thie fact that ton clever a woman stands a poorer chance of
winning, and retaining a man's affections than the less
gifted individu-ai. [s net the career of Zenobia corrobo-
rationi of this 1 \'hat else does, can this Hentence mean ?
1' He was not altug'rhIer obtuise to enobia's influence as a
wonian. Na doubt, lowever, lie hati a stili more exquisite
enjoyument of 1riseiiia'4s suent sympathy witlu bis purpaso,
se unalloyed witiu eriticisme, andi, thurefore, more grateful
thon any intellectual approbation, which aiways involves
a possible reserve of latent censure. A man-poet, prophet,
or whatever lie.niay be, eadily persuades himself of bis
right to aIl the, worship that i4 voiuntarily tendered."

Now, tiîis passage is a startiing commnentary upon that
tbeory of mine. Neariy every man lbas ta deal witlî
eitier a Prisciila or a Zeîiobia, sometimes w ith the two.
And the alternations cf passion, tempestuous feeling and
inoods are nlot nearly se attractive ta the ordinary selfish
miale heing as the wistfui, cingiig, incompiote and
inaideniy charwater whiclî seeks; its proper and satisfying
coniplient.

A N A.FTER GL 0W.

AT evenltide it shah olight" so sang
In strains of tenîder mousie, strangeiy sweet,
Tiîat olden propiiet, in wbose puises beat
lJndying hope anti sympathy that sprang
From source divine. So rnany a bitter pang
Grows painiess, anti oft wenry, ocling feet c
With new srnibbau nd, 'neoth noon-tide's scorching

hea t,
Or in the eniinous bush, wht-n chauds o'erhang,
Heavy with polit-up waters, tihi a iight
Swift, sharp, anti pcnetrating rends the clouti,
And the glati earth, refresheti, smiles at the sighit
0f western skies, with heaýývens4 glow endowed,
Andt hrough the quiet air, pool sweet and strong
Fromi minster Lowersi the chimues of e'vensou0g.

Os/i waAI. E. Iuiý ca oisoN.

H. P. LIDDIhN.

\OT for a înonîu-nt xiii I pretotnd that I write theso
Imernoriai words on Hienry Parry Litidon in the spirit

of an imiparl-î c ritic. On th<e coritrary, 1 venture te
Write thîem enrly in <rdc-i that these theou8ands4 who
admîreti anti hononu-et hini in his public cari er muay know
a littie more,,eo wlat it was whiclî thuose who had the
privilego of bis intimîacy, anti who deîîrly leved i ieu, feit
to ho the peculiar value and significance af bis persenality.
W rïting of him under tic very siuadow of lus ioss, that
significance anti thai. value imtpress-i themeielves with special
acuteness ; andl the niemory is tjuickened by an affection
which caru withî dillioulty learni te believe that a presence
so vital and He exliilaratingy will uever lie foui at aur
side again, with the look and theo spiechu that hall, for so
long, been aur deigit,

Wiîat is it tlîat we shoulti say of hic, if we are
asked why we aLtributîed ta hini sncb peculiar valueI

1i neetinet touch on aIl those abviaus gifts of his,
which wtro revealeti through bis prea5hing arid bis writmcg,
andi wbiclu are public prepî-,rty. lie had literary and thea-
logical learîing, ; be, hati style ; lho had rhetorical skil
and passion. Ail this f can assume ta ho acknowledged;
but wiat was it ini iimu wiluih gave force and colour to
ahi tuis ?

Well, hoe luat that which woe au " distinction." You
migbt agree witli hinu, or net agree; you might criticize
and discuss bis gifts; but, anybew, leha d the quaiity of
speciality. [n any roemufiil of mec, his preoece was feit
with a d1istinct anti rare impression. Lf ho let Iimiiseif
sipeak, biis veice, muanner, style, articulation, arrested you;
you wanted te liste,, ta hiim, whoeveu tlsc was speaking:
bis phrases, bis expr(essions, caugbt yonr car. Ilere was
somoebody notabe ; se you kîuew. Hie stood ont fromn bis
fellows: there was a flavour in lis comrpany which was
unique.1

And this impression was anc which belonged teo har-
actter ; it was net the result of nny particular and sopa-
rate gift, but it )jade itself known threugb them aIl.
Whatever he titi or said was unlike anotber's ; was
characteristic cf hirnseif. And this was wliat gave him,
to those who hadtihte jay of bis friendship, snch intense
and unfailing interest. [n days suchu as ours, whore the
average standard o! culture anti clevercess, anti character
ils se high, it n quires a most remarkable force of inward
energy for any one te show imiself cief rly and distinctly
above the average. Ho lad kept bis contours free ; ho
lad nover lt hirmself be grounti down te the ordinary
mouid. Hie hati get the tone andi quaiity that could nover
be mistaken for acothcr's. He was, in a word, intensely
unteresting. Te watclu hinu, to catch his glance, bis gos.
turcs, bis motion, hie intonation, was a perpetuai joy in
itself. Everythingt that camne fromn him, in word or d4oti,
was exaeti typical of him. It was se sure to be like lim,
that it gave you the sbock of a delicious surprise every

time it happened-the surprise, net of a novelty, but of
recognizing so intense an identity under a novel form.
This gave to bis companionship an inexhaustible charm;
it was impossible ever to be with him beyond a few min-
utes without adding to your stores of refreshing memories
of this kind.

0f course, for this to happen lie required to know
you, to know exactly where he stood towards you ; no
one was more sensitive to the social atmosphere about
hin. 1He could neyer expand like this except when he
was sure of the surroundings. N or, again, should I say
that bis habituai gentlenoss could at ail concoal the ire
tbat glowed beneath it. and which would kindie into ready
flame at any provocation that was aware how to rouse it.
There were subjects on which he would speak with a
vehement excitement that grew hotter as it found words;
and he had this mark of the natural orator, tbat the
language would win epigrammatic force and precision,
according to the measuro of the heat that burned behind it;
and again the brilliancy of the epigrams that flowed froin
his lips would feed and renew the heat. At such times
it was evident how explosive were the forces of that
sensitive physique, which he had to manage and control
under the restraint of a delicate and disciplined courtesy.

Sucli a personality, so fresh, so vivid, so abundant, se
eiastic, so vivacious, was bound to bo ever interesting and
and over charming. Nor was this freshness, tîjis oiasticity
of charactor, the least diminished by the fact that, intel-
lectualiy, his lines were singularly formai and motionless.
On the contrary, is it nlot often true that humour and
imagination play with fullest freedom round and about
an intellectuai pivot which is absolutely fixed i The very
fixity of the convictions sets these forces loose, unhindered
by any interior anxiety. They are relie yod from the
labour of working out and determining the position to 1)
taken up, and their entire onergy is free to skirmish ouý
side-to attack, to defend, to repudiate, to " chaif," to
detect weak points in opponents' armour, to sum mon up al'
available resources in succour of the position adopted.
Definite and unhesitating convictions are an immense gain
to the advocate and to the logician ; tbey form the inest
background for humour, for îrony, for imagination. The
man whose convictions are themselves in the act of grow-
ing is bound to offer magniicent opportunities to a quick
and acute logic, and to a brîlliant sense of the ridiculous.
Such opportunities were nover missed by Liddon. Hie had
ail bis weapons ready. His appreciation of the absurd
was like an instinct ; and the moment that the absurd had
been sighted, bis imagination was up and after it, like a
greyhound slipped from the leash.

Ilere was bis power in taik, and in writing. His intel-
lect, as such, would nover stir. You could anticipate,
exactly, the position from which ho would start. It nover
varied. Ife had won clear hold on the dogmatic expres-
sions by whiclî the Church of the Coune;ils secured the
Catholic beliof in the Incarnation ; and there lie stood
withi unalterable tenacity. Abstract ideas did not appeal
to him : for phiiosophy ho had no liking, though, naturally,
ho could not fail in handling it to show himself a man of
cultivated abiiity. But it did not affect him at ail :ho
nover felt drawn to get inside it. Ho did not work in
that region. lus montai tono was intenseiy practical ; it
waB Latin, it was Fronch, in sympathy and type. For
rfoutonic speculation ho had a most amusing repugnanco.
Its misty magniioquence, its grotesque buik, its immense
chimsiness, its laborions pedantry, which its best frionds
admit, brouglît out evrything in him that was aiert,
rapid, compact, practicai, effective, humorous. There
was iiothing against which lis entire armoury camne into
more vivid play-his brilliant readiness, bis penotrating
irony, his quick sense of proportion, his admirable and
schoiarly restraint, his delicate grace, his fastidious felicity
of utzcrance. Thero was no attraction on the speculative
side to mako him hesitate in these excursions of his ; ho
saw no reason te expect any gain from these philosophers,
while, on the other hand, ho was acutely alîve to tho
perils of such intellectual adventures.

So ho stood, absolutely rooted, in the region of thougbt.
Nothing arrived to colour, or expand, bis intellectual
fabric. To novel ideas-to the ideas that are stili in
growth, especially-ho offered no weicome, so far as bis
own inner habit of mind was conceruîed. 0f course, ho
was quick enough to perceivo them, to ostimate tbem, ta
handie tbem, to place them. Hie was on the alert to deal
with them ; lie was acutely sensitive ta the exact points at
which they touched bis position. But ho nover enjoyed
them for their own sake. Reason to himi was a tool, a
weapon, a talent cominitted in charge ; but hardly a life.
And, perbaps, in saying ail this, we can relievo Mr.
Frederic Harrison of bis wonder how any one, with a
mind se unelastic, could have lad sucli immense influence.
As with the humorist, sa with the orator and the
preacher, a fixed intellectual base is an incomparable
gain. The preacbers who produce the deepest eflect are
thoso who, baving fast hold of the elemental religious
principles whicb their hearers already hold, but bold hesi-
tatingly, or hold as in a dream, or hold without knowing
wbat they hoid, drags these out from the ' darkness in
whicb they lie buried, or forces themn into activity, and
vividly manifeats the reality of their application to heart
and conduct. That is what moves mon se profoundiy;
they como to dhurch professing a creed, tbey hope that
they believe it ; but it slumbers, inoperative and inert,
without practical force, witbout any direct or effectuai.
significance. The preacher reads out the sdceret; he takes
Up this assumed creed; lie gives it actual meaning ; ho

spreads it out over the surface of life ; hoe brings it to
bear on the real facts of daily conduct with incision and
with fire.

Now, in ail this Liddon wassupremo. Unelastic in bis
intellectual framnework, hoe was eminently elastic in every
other field of life-în sympathv, in imagination, in affec-
tion, in sensibility, in logical acuteness, in mental alert-
ness, in modes of expression, in turns of feeling. Here,
ail was motion, rapid ity, change. No one could appreciate
a situation with a finer or more delicate intuition ; no one
couid exhibit a more subtle variety of temperament, a
more spontaneous identification of himsolf witb the shif t-
ing needs of the moment, Here, lie would Ilbecome al
things to ail mon '; lhe would utiderstand overything in a
flash, the meaning would be cauglit up and expressed with
pro- eminent happiness of insight. Thus he had the double
gift of the preacher. Hie impressed, ho overawed, ho
mastered, by the sense of unshaken solidity whicl bis
mental characteristics assured ta him. Mon feit the force
of a position which was as a rock amid the surging seas.
Here, was the flxity, the security, the etornal reassurance
most needed by those who wondered sadly whether the
sands under thoir foot were.,shifty or no. And yet, at the
service of this unmoving creed was a brain, a heart, alive
with infinite motion, abounding in rich variety, fertile,
resourceful, quickening, expansive, vital.

And, if we add to this a strong will, possessod of
unswerving courage, and utterly fearless of the world, we
shahl se8 that there was in him ail the elements that con-
stitute a great Director of Souls. For sucli a function
hoe bad just the right combination of gifts-rigid and
decisive spiritual principles, applied ta the details of life
with ahl the pliability of a sympathetic imagination and of
illuminative affection. The moment lie entered the [phere
of personal relations, bis intense honour for oach soul in
its separateness, bis exquisite courtesy, bis unfaiiing ton-
derness, bis eager unselfishnesq, lus perfect simplicity, al
served to temper and correct the rigidities of bis intellect-
ual formulte. In binding the earlier and later stages of
the Churcli movement together, Liddon, who was at once
in the intimate and aflectionate confidence of the great
academic chief who stili worked and prayed in the corner
of the great quadrangie at Christ Church, and the 'greatest
power in the puipit at St. Mary's-and yet had aiso been
the feliow-curate of Mackonocbie at Wantage, and had,
as Vice-Principal of Cuddesdon, inspired the very men
who were doing the Catbolic work in street and field-
Liddon wa8, for the iast twenty-five years, of incalcuable
importance to the Cburch. And it was in bridging these
significant years by the force of a most noticeabie porson-
ality that hoe told, too, upon us, the younger brood at
Oxford, to whom hoe gave himself in suicl simple and
delightful famiiiarity. Ho introduced into our midst the
intonsity, the fibre, the moral tougbnoss of the older
Tractarians. Ho had their rigMorous unworidliness, their
uinflincbing courage, thueir discipiined self -repression, their
definite and masterful direction, their spiritual beauty,
their unoartbly force. We, on the other hand, bad corne
undor many influences wbich were wholiy foreign to ahl
under wbich theolader movement grew. The currents of
thought that fed the education of the day lad been
changed. The Englishi utilitarianism had yielded to the
sway of speculative fioods, which had been sot moving ini
German Universities. These influences had gone very
deep in us; they bad passed into our innermost habits of
roasoning ; tbey liati dyed our montai miootis. Ho reso-
lutely kept himsolf aloof from the influences that bad
entereti the modern life and lad changed its intellectual
temper.

This couid not but ho a sorrow ; but yot it remained
tlat, hy difleront routes, we arrived at the samne goal. Our
conclusion was bis conclusion. For stili, it was Il Jesus
Christ, the samne yesterday, to-day, and for over." Stili, it
was the doctrine of the Incarnation, as witnessed by Churcli
and Scripture, whicb was the sumn and substance of al
our apology. Ahll is positive vital convictions wero ours
aiso. And bore ho brought to bear upon us the autbori-
tative correction wbich we, in our littlencss, most needed.
For we were shaken and confused by the new powers that
had takon bold of the intellectuai ife. We were stagger-
ing about ; we were often lifted ofl our foot. We wero
weakiings caught in a strong stream. And it was every-
thing to have before us one who gave us a standard of
what spiritual conviction should unean ; one who nover
cringed, or shrank, or compromised, or suid ; one who
looked unswervingiy on the eternal things ; one who was
evidence to us of what the sacraments of the Incarnation
could work in those who wero yielded ta tbem in body,
soul, and spirit ; one who bad committeti lis ail to the
dominion an~d service of Christ, IIcasting down before it
ahl reasonings and every high thing that exaltetl itself
against the knowledlge of God, and bringing into captivity
every tbougît ta the obedience of Christ." Tlere
le was; there was no mistaking him. Ho wouid die
gladly for bis creed ; wo foît it; we knew it; ani it
slamed us and braced us just wlen shame and bracing
were most needful.

Ah!1 and thon, on the common ground of lis and our
positive conviction, ho gave us everything that was exhul-
arating and attractive in personal intimacy. He drew us
with the corda of a man. Ho communed witl us freely,
witl that most joyfui and blessed communion of mind and
heart whicl is impossible except for those who walk
togyether in the samoe bouse of God as friends.

Only to those who came within tie warmth and
security of a common faith could ho set free ail the glow-
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ing fervours and the meat radiant fascinations of bis per-
sunai character. But te them everything was epenod with
the most winning freodom and in the richest abundauce.
Te the very last it was the samne. The bond belid fast,
however anneving and erratic we became. Nover did I
fiud him more huoyantly at ouse, more brimming with
confideutial mirth and playful affection, than wbeu 1
met hima at Oxford on the Sunday before bis final illness.

>Ho was the most beantiful of friends. It is the ls
cf tbis that lias taken se mnch sunlight froma our days,
and bas made our daily life feel se beggared and so tdon.
Ofton and ofton in tho years te come we shaîl turu, by
happy habit, to feel it at hand, cnly te remember witb a
freali tonch cf saduess that God bas taken from us that
presouce that was se beantiful and so dear.

"lAil our days we shail go aoftlier, sadlier," as those
who are aware that a glory bas gene from tboir lifo; yet
as those who, fromn the very bottom cf their heurts, give
tbanks te tbe Lord and Savieur Who bas bim in good
keopiug, tbat it was once their boueur and their jey te
know and te love Hlenry Parry Liddou,-C anon Scott
IIolland, in Contemporary Review for Oclolier.

ART iNOTES.

WILLIAM WALDOItF AsTeR lias empleyed artists at the
oxpense cf soinethiug like $10,000 te illustrate eue cepy
cf eacb cf bis novels. These copies form a private édition
de luxe, oach eue being labelled IlMy Personal Copy," and
occnpying a prominent place in bis library.

THE Art Interchange, cf New York, bas been purchased
by an incorporated association cf capitaiists, te ho knowu
as the Art Interchange Company, wbo will continue the
business cf pnbliahiug toxt books, coloured litudios, fac-
imiles, and the periodical kuowu as the Art Interchange.

GEROME, the eminent Frencli artist, complaina that
students do net study antique art sufficicntly. The days
when hoe lectures upen tbis brandi at tbe Ecole des Beaux-
Arts tbe room is nearly ompty. According te M. Gérome,
the serioe u dy ef antique art gave the French school a
auperiority over ahl others. Te-day, lie says, there is ne
concealiug the fact tbat the French school is declining, and
if the young artista do net take heed the foreigners will
surpasa them. In ail that coetitutes the pictureaque side
cf art and the faculty cf cepying, the foreigners have notb-
ing te learu fromn their Frenchi masters.

THuE celebrated "lChandes " portrait cf Shakespeare,
the only eue which seema likeby te have been taken from
the life, and wbich is new in the British National Portrait
Gallery, lias been magnificently etcbed by Leopold Flaîneng
for Froderick Keppel and Company, at whose gallery
proofs may ho seen. The etcbiug, like tbe portrait, is cf
the size cf life, eval, shewing head and bnst, and cives one
a& biher opinion cf ita original than was expressed by Sir
Jeabua Reynolds, who merely pronounced it Ilremarkably
good, if ouly the work cf an amateur." Tradition ascribes
it te Richard Burbage, oeeof Shakespeare's actors; and it
is knewu te bave heen in the possession cf Sir William
Davonant and cf the acter Betterton, before it came inte
tbut cf the Duke cf Chandes, by wbose nume it is gouer-
ally knewn.

THEE exhibition of the paintinga cf the Russian artist,
Verestchagiu, at the Arena Building on Tremont Street,
Boston, is a very rernarkable eue, net only for the extra-
ordiuury skill and versatility dispbayed by the artist, but
for the daring fliglits cf bis brush. History, portraits,
architecture, landsape, marine and still life, are aIl depicted
witb equal power and truth te nature. Ameng the works
that make the nîcat strikiug impression on tbe oye is tbe
vast canvas, depicting a procession, in whicb the Prince cf
Waleu, mouuted upon an elephant, is a prrnîinent figure.
The glow cf cebeur iu this werk is ne boss surprising than
is the beautiful barmeny cf ita toues. The drawing is
perfect througliont, the elephanta being wonderfully cose
studios from the ife. The textures are aIl beuutifully
muuipulated, netubly the ricli trappings cf the animals.
There are numercus battle picturos ahowing the horrors cf
war, and these, theugli generally repulsive in their subjects
and almoat sickeniug in the horrors of their detuils, are
splendid examples cf the Uertist's gif ts as a mnaster cf form,1
clour ud efiect. Tbough bis canvases are as arule large,1
there is nothing cf the improssienist achool in their exe-1
cutien. Everything is carefnlly werked out, and the
painter's patience and censciontions feeling in this regard9
are fluely exomplified lu tbe minuteness with whicb the
intorier cf a mansoleum, almoat ceufuaingly elaborute in
its carved cruameutatien is wcrked out. This picture by
the way, ccnceived for the most part in a scheme cf whites
and grays, is a remarkablc exampbe cf tbe artist's skill in
cebour. There are numerens lovely little gems cf aud-
scupe, exqnisite lu atmeaphere and feeling, and full cf
peetic r3entiment. There are eue hundred and tweuty
werks lu al,$ and it wonld ho impossible iii the space at
our command te describe them with any approacli te the
care they desorve. The gorgeons Agra rngs te ho seen
there would alone repay a visit te the exhibition. Nothiug8
as gorgeons and as royally heautiful lu their wuy lias evor
been seen bore. Iu addition there is a largo variety cf
curions weapeus cf war, religions jewels, laces, head drosses,C
garbs and ernaments cf Russian enigin that are rare in
their poculiar attractiveuess. A still f urther interest is
imparted te the collection by the display cf Milet'st
mucli discussed painting Il L'Augelns," which willbe ho lownt
for the firat time lu Bcston.-Bc8ton Eveninýq Gazette. c

THE WEEK.

MUS[C A-D THE DRAMA.

AT the Grand next wveek Mr. and Mrs. McDowelI and
their well-chosen comedy cempany wiib open un engage-
ment. These artists are known and appreciated in Teronto.

NEXT week at the Acadeniy James O'Neil will prosent
"The Dead Heurt." This is well kuown as oeeof Henry

Irving's recent successful produ-ztieus ut the Lycenm
Theatre, London.

.JAN-AUSCIIEK.
MADAME JANAUSCIIEK is this week ut the Academy-

in a differont role nearly evory evening. Her "Q ueen
Elizabeth " in "lEssex," and " Mog" i l Meg Merrilies,"
are well werth seeing. Messrs. J. W. Rennie aud A. H.
Stuart are both a very streng support to tlîe star. It is
unnecessury te explain the plot cf a play the heroîne cf
whicb is oeeof the most fumons cf Walter Scott's female
pourtrayals. It is oeeof Madame Janauscbek's strengest
parts. lier conception cf the character la artistic, and lier
ubiity enubles ber to carry ont ber conception. Iu the
death scene she is particulariy inîpressivo. \Ve feel sonie
curiosity te sec Madame lu suchi roles aE IlMacbeth " and
"Marie Stuart."

"TuE LITTLE TYCOON.")

"TuE LITTLE TYCeON " is a comic opera in two nets,
written hy Willard Spenser. Its main ebject appeurstoe h
the ridiculing cf marriage between English lords and Amer-
ican heiressea, and the plot sinîply conists cf the adven-
turcs cf an American girl sud ber lever, wbile resistîng
lier father, who desires ber te marry an English noblemun.
The opera derives its name frem the second nct, where a
Japanese scene la iutroduced. There is ncthiug striking
ln the music or libretto cf this oera, and we must confesa
te a feeling cf disappeiutmeut wheu viewiug its flrst pro-
duction bore. The principal charu4ters are played by Miss
Laura Millard and Miss Madeline Lucette, and Messrs.
J. A. Libby and J. H. Ryley. The chorus singing wus
fairly good, and Ryley occasionully comical, but the pioco
lacked the go sncb operas require, and left much to ho
desired. The sceuery and stuging were firat-class, and the
costumes rich.

TIIî IlManon Lecaut " cf Massenet la te ho the next
novolty ut the Court Opera Hanse cf Vienua.

LITOLFF, the veteran French composer, bas completed
bis now feur-uct opera of Il King Lear," the libretto being
from the peu cf Jules Adonis.

THE~ complote mannscript cf an Eastern cantuta by
Scandello, dated 1595, bus receutly been discovered in
the municipal archives cf Naumburg.

MAsÇAG.N's opera, I"Cavalleria Rusticana," la being
translated into Germun, and will ho prodnced ut several
German theatres during the coîng seasen.

THE 200th performance cf Wagner's IlLohengrin " bus
juat tuken place ut the Imperial Opera, Viennu, where the
work was first produced in 1858.

IREiNFediÇ's two sons bave sturted us musi&asellers and
publishers in Leipsie. Their catalogue is appropriately
heuded by a set cf sengs from their fatber's peu.

AT Berlin they bave just celobruted th<3 centenary cf
the firat performance cf Mozurt's "lNozze di Figaro,"
which was played for the first timeiluthat towu on Sep-
tomber 14, 1790, and ha nw been given 388 times.

BERLIO'S I"La Damnation de Faust " will bcoeeof the
principal worka to ho perfermed by tho Berlin Wagner
Society during tho coming wiuter. This will ho the firat
time cf the work being hourd, lu its eutirety, lu the
German capital.

LiszT'S judgmeut, pronouuced thirty years ugo, cf the
bigh menit cf Cornelius' opera, IlThe Barber cf Bagdad,"
la every day finding more j ustification. The work la te ho
brought eut during the coming season ut thre ocf the chief
opera lieuses cf Germany-those cf Vienna, Dreaden und
Mannhieim.

WEBER's ever green oera, Il Dor Freischutz," lias been
newly nîounted on a maguificent acale ut the Leipsic Stadt
Theatre, several ominent urtista baving contributed te the
sconery, notably cf thîe famous Il Wolf's Glen " and cf the
ferest home of the romandtIl Agatha," and the work la
prcving as attractive us ever.

TuEi, once fumons German tenor, Frauz Naclibaun, la
about te retire frein the stage, wlîere ho bas been se great
a figure fer the lat thirty yeara. lHe was born in Wurt-
emberg in 1835, and after studying lu ltaly became
attuched te the tlîeatre cf Munich. Thore lie was a great
favourite both with the people and particularly with the
unfortunate King Ludwig.

THE deatlî is annonnced, ut the ugeocf thirty-fl veo f
Maxime Cherubini, grandacu cf the illustrieus composer.
The Italian composer, Domnenico Bertini, diefi ut Florence
on the lth nît. Ho was hem uat Luccu, June 26, 1829,
and studied under Pacini. After filling varions postsaut
Lucca and MasaCarrara lie spttled ut Florence in 1862,
and acquired distinction as a composer, as critic cf the
journal Il Bocchierini " and as directer cf the "Cherubini"
Society. lits compositions include several masses, pieces
cf chumber music and a IlCompeudie di Principi di Muaicu."

MR. DANIEL MAYER and bis client, the oelohrated
violiniat, M. Remenyi, bave just ccucluded a contruct witli
the Redputh Lycoum Bureau, Boston, for a six mcnths'i
tour lu the United States and Canada. Tho tour will ho
caliud the Remoîîyi Concert Tour, and will hegin ou Sep- «
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tomber 15, 1891. The great violinist will receive the sum
of 70,000 frs., besides ail travelling, and lio e Xpeýnses, for
this tour, and, by nîutual option, thle contrant nmay be pro-
longed for another threo months. Tlie fanons artist is at
present in London, whitber he bas gone after a tour ini
South Af rica.

AT an auction at Berlini on October 13 a largo collec-
tion of musical manuscripts was to ho offered for sale, includ-
iîng specimens of Beethoven, Bellinmi, Borlioz, Cherubinii,
Chopin, Franz, Liszt, Lortzing, Mendelssohnî, Meyerbeer,
N icolai, Rubinstein, Sch umanîn, Verdi, Wagner, Weber,
etc. Perlhaps the most interesting of these inanuscripts is
one of Beethoven's, the four hand arrangement of the fugue
which was origrinally intended for the finale of the string
quartette in B fiat (op. 133). '[bis manuscript is iii t he coin-
poser's ewn writing, and thus disposes of the idea which
has been entertained that the arrangement was the work
of another baud.

STRAUJSS bas suffered a severe loss. The tliird act of bis
now opera, "Ilutter Paziinan," lias disappeared in a most
unaccountable way. The opera was comuplete and was
about to be givenl over te the artists. The composer, before

le f t bis country liouse for town, thoughit lie liad locked
it safely in a cabinet, but it can be founfi nowhere. Sonie
time ago the composer gave a heap of old mianuscript to his
valet to be burned, and lie nowv fears tb:ît thie titird act
wvas in that heap. As lie bas destroyed lus notes and will
have to compose the wholoý act over algain, thîe irst per-
formance of the opera will have to ho put oIt indetinitely.

J'r may not bc generally known th)at tfî,e two oratorios
of Il lijah " and "lSt. Paul " were iiitended by Mendelssohn
as parts of a trilogy, the third and concludirîg portion of
which was to ho his oratorio Il Christus." 'fli latter work,
iin consequence of tbe cemposer's death, remained unfinislîed;
however, as far as finislîed it lias appeared ini print, and
the fragment, whicb is said to contain niuiners
(especially choruse.4) of great beauLy, will lie produced for
the first time in public in the hegiiiiîing of Novemîber by
the Philharmonie chorus of Berlin uiîder the direction of
Siegfried Ocbs.

UNDEIt the titie of Il Apliorismns on the Art of Son"
Accoînpanimient (with exampî1 les iniinotes8)," a new Leipsie
firm, the Reiiiecke irthespulish a little pamiplet b)y
their father, Prof. Dr. Carl liice This brochiure
contains sonie precious words of wisdouîî for those pianists
wvho are desirous of inastering tbhe rare art of aiccomtpanIry-
ingasong. Tbatmnany solo pianisteiniakea inuss of things when
they attenîpt te accomipany even aýýiiiiple song is lie wonler,
*and Dr. Reinecke gives ilie reason. Il Aphorismns" le trans-
lated in EngylisHi by Tlieodore Baker, andt is cliarly and
carefully printed by the Reinecke B3rothers, whio show flot
only filial respect in Llîis, onie of tbî-ir irst elliorts, but aIse
considerable udigînent in giviîîg tlhe music world the beneli t
of the wisdoni of their father.

0 UR LIBRA RY TA BLE.

Thre (anaclian ledian, a briglit little illustrated mnaga-
zine, edited by R1ev. E. P. Wils4on and Hl. B. Smnall, has
been received and we coiiend it bieartily to aIl wlîo are
interested in that romantic and departing race. Mr. WVil-
son has been a lifelong frieîid of the I îdiaîi and a close
observer of his habits and custoiiis.

.Memillan's Haqa'zine' f<)r (ctoler is a bright number.
It coutains ait article on "Toa Ilood," by Geo. Saints-
bury. Il The Rtealities of \. 1/r." hy A. E. Street, and ait
anenymous contribution on Il Original Sin." (ho. CadelI
discusses "T 'ho Maniagemlient of Ln, and '' The Shrixîe
of Fifth Mon)archiy," is by Victor Peau. A new story
"Hle Feli anîong Tliieves," by 1). Chiristie M urray, iki
begun.

IN Thte JVrit<'r for Octolier tliere are a multitude of
articles chieffi nteresting te literary moin and womten.
Among those of more, general use înay bc mentioned Il'[Tho
Use and Misase of Words," and IlG rangerisininii Period-
ical Literature, " by Arthur Hfoward Nott. Other
articles are: I Pseudloîiymis," by 1'. M-ay lleborling,

Sending Despatches te Newspîipeýrs," by J S. 11itenour,
and Il flints to Story Writeýrs," by T. J. Alleuî.'Tho rest
of the issue is taken Lp with Il 2ueIes"lJUseful Iints
and Suggestions," and scraps of literary news.

TilE Overland Mo,)tltiq lias a briglît article onIl "Col-
legiate Education of Wome(,n." Isaac Ogdei(n Rankin writes
on Il The Fellovship of Truth."' Chaiý. IL Stooktoi), au
officer of the U. S. navy, advises l" 'lipe econstruction of
the U. S. Navy." Il Platoniie 1dealism ' is an article by
Estella L. Guppy. L. ANash writes on "Soute Meinories
of Charles D)arwjni." A readable article is "Sport in
Russia," by Barys F. Goson. "''l Te Great Arclîipelago,"
by John S. Hittebl, is an interesting and exhaustive de-
cription cf seme Islands on the Pacifie coast. M. J. Rior
dan writes of "'['ho Navajo Indians." The Collegiate
Education cf Women " is strongly advocated by Hrace
Davis.

"THE PROBLEMS 0F GRE A'ET Blîaî based on Sir
Charles Dilke's famious work, forias the openîig paper in
the JVestrinster leeiew for October. Erneqt A. Vizetelly
concludes his paper on Il Paoli the Patriot." Jeannie
Lockett makes a valuable contribution to the Divorce
Question in an article on 'l Clerical Opposition to) Divorce
in Australia." T. W. olso tells Il The Story of the
Irish Parliament and its Struggcle, for Rcfornî in 1782-
1793." Frances Russell contributes a brief and suggestive
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paper on "A Neglected Path te Greatuesa." Mr. George
C. Cal descrilb s " Thp Searcli for the Lu)t Mn. Bathurst,"
whose diHappearauco in the~ early part cf the century bas
nover been accounted for. Alice Bodlington writes on
IlThe Importance cf Race and its Beaning on the Negno
Questionî," and the numiber coucludes with the usual
review cf the English politica, and the depantmnent cf
Contemporary Liierature. reviews cf the lateat bocks, a
feature of the llestmninster wilîihbas just been nevived
and wbicb was once its strongest part.

IN 'Plie iVlhllt'rtdJayazine for October, we
have a nutuber iii every way dedenving cf the higlicat
praime. " An Autuiun Vision " la the title given by
Algernen Chanle Swinburne, te a short and exceediugly
pretty poem. An article on the Il New Trade Movement "
sbould prove especially wieful te those interested in Provi-
dont and Fiendly societie. The Il Vicar of Wakefield "
is again broughit before us in connection with some old and
doen illustrationîs wlîicb have at different times been pub-
lisbed ini connection witb it. Other articles wotby cf
perusal are a description cf Edinhergh by Mrs. Oliphant,
with illustrations by G(iorge Reid, R.S. A., and Il In New
Guinea," by Home Neshit, illuu,,trated by himself. Fiction
ia supplied hy F. Marion Crawford wbo conmmences a new
tale entitled IlThe Witch cf Prague,," which shows pros-
pects cf developing into an exceedingly interesting story.
Toc much cannot ho said ini faveur cf the frontiapiece
which i? in itseif a work cf art and pourtnays "lThe Doge
Leonardo Loredano " as hoe was4 paiuted by Bellini, te
wbsee baud be owes imtmotality.

THE October number cf the Port nightly Beview is
remankable for cotaining the iret parts cf two new and
important novels. One, hy Count Lco Tolstoï, la entitled
IlWork While ye Have Light," and ia a tale cf the
oarly Chitians ; the other, by George Meredith, lseontitîed

"One of Oar Conquenors." Both these novela are bighly
characteni8tic cf their authors and will attract w~ide atten-
tion. The genenal articles cf the Reviec, sufr no uiminu-
tien tbrough the introduction cf the new elemeut. The
series cf imuportant papers on IlModeru Ru.,i.ia," by E. B.
Lanin, approacli a coîîclusion iu an article oni I The Jews
in Russia." Sir Fredorie.k Pol[ock writes on "lJohn Mil-
ton." Miss M. D )Wio cotibut ýs a readable paper cutitlcd

la I utinia," dealing with fi province cf Poland that j.e
alrnost uukucwn te the" general touria.t. A. Egmont Hlke
and O. E. Weqîlau discuss I l eii cîcicaru Taritf War."
A. Symnons Eccles criticizes th(, resnîts cf the " Teuth
Internationa eial Cotigreas." George Mooreu criticizes
the Il New Pictures in tho National Giallery," and George
Saintsbury sketches the life and wcrk8 cf Anthonýy
H-am ilton.

Thte Ninietenith Century for October, opeus with a
symposium on "lThe Labour R,-voution," by 1.HI.R
Champion, T. R Tirelfall and H[ou. R B. 13rtt. Mr.
Chauîpion'8 paper is entitleu l" A Multitude of Counsel-
lors," Mr. Thr'IfaIl, who le secretary te tho Labour Elec-
tonal Association cf Great Britain and Irelaîîd, discusses
"The New D,.pxrtures in T'radis Unionisio,' and Mir.

Brett raises the question as te Il Wbat arc tho olal f
the Masses ? " I{is Excellcntcy, Sir H-enry A. Blake,
Governor cf Jainaica, cotihebte.a a paper on IlThe
Awakeniug of Jamaica," lu which hie discuises the past
and prosetut econotinical litory cf the iqlands. D. HIenry
Behron.i 1 oiitm out the daugers of ' ulbercuiloti4 NMeat."
Wilfrid Warl gontly auj sytîîpatbetically touches on

"Soute Aspects cf Newman's Itffl u(,cce." [imilton Aide
deecihes Il MannorsanauJCustouis lun Sicily lu 1890." The
Bishop cf Carise witei oi' Bec-i and IDarwitismil," anti
replies to Prof. Romanes. Arthur P. Crouch discusses
" The Relations Betwean I)ahiotrney anti the Fech"and
Miss Benson Il )oywstic Service." B. Paul Neumnan and

e the Rev. Ieî-hert Ihnrlow examine 'l The \Veaknesses cf
Congreg1ationaliru," the formner front the pî.ws, the latter
fromt the pulpit. J. J. Aratoot i as a paper eîtit!ed I An
Armeiiiani'H Cry for Aniieia." Louis J. Jennings

descibes the imperfections ln the Englieli Civil Ser-
vice ini the Ad'miraty, and the namben closes with an
article on IlMeddling with Ilindu -Mariages," by J. D.
Roos.

MYSEL'IF. By Lafayette Charles Loonîls. New YVonk
John B. Alden.

This ia an excellent litle book, anti no one can sean its

pages without dcivinig, if lie wish, censiderable benefit
therefrom. It le impossible for any thougthtful mind te
read the theuglite cf the ancient leaders cf men and sages
upon questions cf the nicet absorbing persoual inteneat and

net recognize their kinsbip te us, unenliglitened as many

cf tlei were by the lamup cf revelation. As Mr. Loomis
says, I"the pinciples cf immd wbich they riscoveed" are

but the principles cf oun own being, anîd the laws cf con-
duct wbicb they deemted wisest for them are beat for us
aIse. Mn. Loomis' reading lias becu varied and exceed-
ingly well chosen, and the collection cf precFpt and tlieugbt,

concering the great questions cf Il Life, Duty, and
Dostiny," le and mnust be continually valuable. It la
cu'ious to trace the divine elemeut in the summsry cf
trug iglitecusnes4 laid down by Zonoaster and in the
Vedas, penliapa a thousand years before the Golden Rule
was fonmulated by the Savieur. The Moderne are net
omitted. Montaigne la dnawn on, wbo was and la perbaps
the greatest human revealer cf mon te mon this or any
age Las seen. One feels tempted te quote at longth and

compare; but this la beyond our province just ncw. The
bock is a gent, thonougbly boaltbful, lielpful and inspining.

ECONOMIîC AND SOCIAL RISTORY OP' NEW ENGLAND, 1620-
1789. By Williaml B. Weeden, ini two VOlumesý.1
Boston and New York:1-ouglton. Mifflin and
Company. Toronto: Williamson and Company.

In two volumes of nearly one tbous'and pages, Mr.
Weeden bias souglit in historic order and with minute
detail to present for the consideration of bis readers theo
individual characteristics of tbe men who laid tbe fouinda- i
tion of the New England States, as shown in tbeirs
domestic, social, professional and commercial life during f
the greater part of the first two centuries whicb elapsedt
between tbe arrivaI of the iPilgrims and tbe Declaration
of Independence, and to disclose in "lail the ways of livinge
of those people " their economic and social rise, progresa l
and development. listoi-y la no longer content to rund
along tbe ancient grooves and to present to bier readers ý
the pomp of kings, the glicter of courts and the carnage cf
battle fieldsasa~ the whole burden of ber song. Now, we
bave the Story o! the People as disclosed in the risen
and growtb of tbe individual in industry, literature and0
commerce ; in agriculture, arts and arms. And so Mn. s
Weeden invites us te accompany himi as with exhaustive t
details accumulated witb untining industry, and unfolded
in a dlean and engaging manner lie seeks to disclose the
simple and homely causes which bave led up to the
matured and developed results manifested in the common-
wealth of tbe New England of to-day. lie begins witli a
recountal of the historic links which first bound the old
England of Europe to the new England of Amreica, and,V

glancing at the geographical features cf the North Ameni-
can continent and thein influence on its early settlers, lie
proceeda to nefer to the early voyagea, the traits of the
Puritans and thein inifluence, and the physical condition of0
the country. Then from the founding of the State he
passes on to consider generally the growtb and influen,,e
cf the home upon the town and the State. By rationîd
sequence in tbe succeeding chaptera the varicus stages cf
national developmnent are traced and considered, and with
panoramic vividuiess and minute elahoration from the
musty records cf the past, tho historian reproduces in bis
pages the (uaint anud old time customs and modes cf life
of that stern and stalwart race who founded the greatb
Republic. We sec thoem wearing periwigs and kue
l)reechea, bartering witb the painted savage, or occupying,V
tilling and building upon the land gained by barten;
herding their flocks, planting thein corn, arrangingt
their social, civil and religious affaira ; trapping, trading,
fishing, building their roads along the Indian trails, span-

ingy the rivers with bridges, or constructing ferries wbere
bridgea were impracticable. The ri8c and growth of early
colonial commerce is fully poutrayed. The fur trade andF
fisheries, the wine and slave trade are conidered, and

private journal and office ledger give up their ancientt
secrets and the crabbF!d words and formaI entries cf moreV
than two centuries ago again becomie instinct with life
and tell us cf John Winthrop, the statesmian, muerchant
and shiiph)uildtir, having buiît The Blessing of the Bay at
Mistick, anidlauncbed ber on the fourtb cf July, 1631.
The first New England keel launched in New England
waters. And how Wintlirop, Endicotti and othens "gave
thein minds and bout their energies to the State
eachi neglecting the opportunity which might have been
bis own." While John Ilinîl, the merchant, was of another
type, Il be rendered fairly te the public, and iu returu ho
teck bis ow." l3y im piety and commerce were strangely
comimingled. Ile replied te advice te sentI a cargo of bah,
etc, te the Canaries that lie would Il more and more affect
and imbrace oppertunyty cf getting out rather than running
into the buisuessesof this world specially forraigne traf/icqe."
The italics are ours. Thle learned author bas froin a great
varioty cf sources, witli patient inulustry, gathered a inass
cf valuable matenial which lie lias mnoulded into an elabor-E
ate history cf th(- most interesting period iu the life of the(
New Eugland people. And it cannot fail to prove of thet
utmost importance to aIl wbo wisli te inforni themacîlves-
to use the authon's phrase-", of ail the ways cf living cf
those people " during that period. The volumes bave dlean
and full tables of contents, an interesting appendix and a
copious index. lIn theirn mechanical features they are a
credit to the publishere.

LITERA R Y A ND I>EU'SNA L GO&!IP.

IT seems finally settled atut thit the Tallcyrand
Memoirg shall be pubîi4hed within the next few menthe.

WRBhave received the iret issue of the revised Amner-
can Spectator, cf Boston, and greet it as a pure toned,

iuseful papIýr cf considenable literary mtrnt.

RUFUS FATaCIIIiLD ZOGnBXýum, in the November Scrib-
ner's, defends the offier8 cf the Il White Squadron " fromi
the charges of undue severity cf discipline.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT GaRIFFS will contribute to Ilarper's
Young People a biographical sketch cf that popular writer
cf young people'a books, Charles Carleton Coffini.

HIARPER ANI) BRO'rîîEs annouince IlThe Tsar and His
*People ; or, Social Life in Bussia," by Theodore Cbild,

Vassili Vereatchagin, and other distinguished writers.

Mas. AmELiA E. BÂA's stcry, IlShe Loved a Sailor,"
s published in the Christian Union, is dramatic and fascin-
y ating. The samne journal reviews the action cf the Ameni-
1 can Board cf Foreign Missions, and liacusses the relation
eof the Government to the Churches in the work of Indian

Education.

Two importations of Mr. Stead's IIPassion Play as it is
Played To-day at Oberammergau," have been made by
Charles E. Meril and Company, and both have been sold.
About tbe lst of November an enlarged edition, printed on
better paper, will be published.

MR. RUDYARD KIPLING is suffiening from the effects of
overwork, and bis health is broken. His physicians have
insisted on bis taking a complete rest, and have ordered a
sea voyage to complete the cure. Hie has, it is said, sailed
for Naples, and wiIl probably make a prolonged stay
there.

A MOIHAMMEDAN y01ung woman has just closed lher medi-
cal studies in Odessa with a brilliant examination. lier
name is Kutlojarofi-Hanum. She is the first Mobamme-
dlan woman who bas received an M.D.'s diploma, and the
State bas granted her special permission to practice her
profession.

MMnE. PATTI'S voice bas undergone a distinct impair-
ment as to its flexihility, and has loat something of its
once dazzling purity and fresbness, but she is engaged this
season for St. Petersburg and Moscow at a hfigher salary
than bas heretofore been publicly stated-$5,25 0 for each
performance.

WE acknowledge receipt of Mr. McFarlane's c]ear and
concise report of analysis of the milk supply of certain
Canadian cities and towns, and after noting in the sum-
mary that of twelve samples tested in Toronto only two
were genuine, we dread our next cup of tea almoat as
mucli as our next glass of city water.

WF observe that Dr. Thomas O'ilagan bas entered the
li.4tq of journalismn as editor of the North- Western JYitne88,

of Duluth. Wbilst we sincerely regret the departure of Dr.
O'liagan fnom Canada, we believe that his love for lier
will neyer fade, and we congratulate Dnluth on hav-
ing acquired a journalist wbo so happily combines literary
culture with poetic talent.

HERBERT WARD, the African traveller, bas IlThe
Tale of a Tusk of Jvory," in the November Scrib-
ner'8. Prof. N. S. Shaler, writing of the First Brigade of
Kentucky troops (Confederate), in Sceibner's for Novem-
ber, saya: I" A search iiito the bistory of wa?¶ika exploits
bas failed to show tue any endurance of the worst trials of
war surpassing theirs."

-Par and Near is tbe titie of a monthly journal, devoted
to the intere8ts of wage-earîiug women, the first number
of wbich will appear at the end of October. The maniage-
ment of the paper will be in the bands of a committee of
which Miss Grace H. Dodge is chairman, the editor being
Miss Maria Bowen Chapin. The new nîonthly will be
publisbed by the Critic Company, New York.

A CORRESPONDENT of the London Literary World says
that duriug the time Victor Hugo was an exile at Haute-
ville Huse, bis dog "Sénat," a faithful Italian greyhound,
was bis guardian, and the following distich was engraved
on bis collan, supposed to epitomize bis position in the
Guernsey Microcosm" Je voudrais que chez-moi quellu'
un me reinanat mon dlat ? Chien mon maître ? Hugo.
Aton nom ? Sénat? "

A cirARACTERISTIC anecdote of Salvini is related by bis
Florentine neighboura. Some years ago bis wife died,
and he erected a handsomne monument to bier memcry,
upon which was a tablet setting forth the various virtues
and graces of tbe deceased, and necording the grief of the
bereaved husband. When lie married bis second wife, lie
defaced and mutilated the, monument of wife number one
with bis own hau'l.-, berating biiiief the while, as a fool
for expressing such sentiments.

THE engineering party led by Robert Brewster Stanton
st winter, through the caii s of tbe Colorado,

encountered, in less than 500 miles, 520 rapids, faIts, and
catanacts. Mr. Stanton describes tbis expedition in
the Novemben &cribner's. Mrs. Jones' article Il On the
Trainingy of a Nurse," in the November Scribner's, is
of unusual intereat. Two sonnets on Cardirial Newman
appear in the same number by Aubrey de Vere, the
aged Irish poet, and by Inigo Deane, a disciple and friend
of the late Cardinal.

MESSRS. IIOUGILTON, MIFI'LIN AND COMPANY announce
"The Silva of North nrc, by Charles Sprague Sar-

gent. Illustrated by Charleïf E. Faxon. Lowell's Works.
IRiveraide Edition. Vols. VII. and VIII. Bcing the flrst
two volumes of the four comprising Mr. Lowell's Complete
Poctical Works. Vol. VII. contains a new etching of
Mr. Lowell from a painting by William Page in 1843.
"The Art of Play-Wniting," by Alfred ilennequin, Ph.D.,
Professor in the University of Michigan. "lVerses
Along tbe Way," by Mary Elizabeth Blake. IlPoems,"
and "lA Russian Journey," by Edua Dean Proctor.

FRoM a cont(êmporary we take the following: IlPine,
Rose and Fleur de Lis," by Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison
(Seranus), will be out sbortly. This is the volume of verse
wbicli we advised our readers was in course of publication
by Messrs. Hart and Company, under the title, IlDown
the River and Other Pgems." The title bas been changed
for that quoted at the beginning of the paragrapli. The
wonk la awaited with widespread and entbusiastic expeet-
ancy, and will bie, it is believed, one of the most important

1volumes of poetry brouglit out by a Canadian writer. The
.literary public are manifesting warm interest in the book,
.nearly aIl the authors and leading scbolars in the country
baving sent in tbeir namnes as subscribers. Advance orders
are coming in liberally. Messrs. Hart and Company expect
to have the work out by the middle of November.
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READINGS LFROM CURIENT LITERA TURE. ir
t(

VANCOUVER Ci'X-1890.
[Four years afte.r the City site was a tract %vthout a house.]1

FAiR City of Vancouver, t

We love thy riven strand,
The town, the fjords, the snow-clad iteiglit,
The witchery of sunset light,c

The deep bues of the land.

XeJoy in thee, Vancouver:t
What nobler port on eartb

Thou western rampart of a race,1
Whose empire bets the planet's face,0

llow lightning-like thy birth!

But yesternight the warwboop's miglt
Died in the forest's paît,

And where they writheci the war.dance,É
Now stands the Justice Hall.

No more we view the war canoe,
But the great China line

The wigwam of the medicine-man,
Is now the Christian slirine.

Along thy railroad artery,
Thy lion guarded breast,

Roîts on the Britishi traffic tide,
And fourteen hundred vessels guide

Thy commerce on the west.

Thy virgin soit, as Eden fair,
Yearns in lier fertile power

By kingly forests, leagues in lengtli,
Thy trade is nourîsbed with the strength

0f their primevai hour.

Columbia's heart, with minerai blood,
Has charged the rocky vein;

And shed the god and iron flood
0'er every mountain chain.

The buried forestsyield the brand
The furnace kindies through the land;

The mietal flows amain.

Thine enginery, and industries,
True labours noblest daugliters,

In the rich guerdon of their toil,
Rival the increase of the soul

And harvest of thy waters.

What thougli the Titan trees have gone
That crowned the City site,

The rnasts, that line the barbour, have
A bundred cubits height.

Where late a score of Siwash dwelt
Are sixteen thousand seus ;

And througb the miles of arc-lit street,
Where granite block and turret meet,

The eectric carrnage reois.

And o'er the wliole, a statute roll,
In humnan kinship grand ;

With beart as wide as nature's plan,
Proclaims to every brother mnan

Tite iglit to own tliy land.

If Norman graf t on Saxon stem
Worked, while the cycles ran,

Till Britain's place among the race
Was in the nations' van,

Vancouver, with a strength of stock,
From every race possessed,

Shall stand as firm as Burrard rock,
The Empness of the West.

-Mi nor, in Daily Zews Advertiser, Vai-coaver, B. 0.

THE CREATION STRoa.

A DOUBLE confirmation bas, 1 conceive, now been sup-
plied to the creation story of Genesis ; the flst by natural
and the second by historic, science. Perhaps we have been
too readily satisfled with assuming, in regard to the narra-
tive, a defensive position; wbereas it may be found to contain

within its own brief compass, wlien rightly considered, the
guarantee of a divine communication to man strictly cor-

responding with wbat in faiiliar speech is termed nevela-
tion. We have liere in outtine a hibtory of the planet which
we inliabit, and of the celestial system to which iL belongs.
0f the planet, and of the frst appearance and eariy develop-
ments of life upon i, antenior to the creation of man, in many
of the principal stages whicli have been ascertained by geo-
logy. 0f the celestial organization to which our earth belongs,
wbether in ail its vastness or oniy within the limits of the
solar system we can bardly say, but at the least a sketch
of the formation of that systeni from a prior and unad-
justed or chaotic state. Upon sucb a document a sharp
issue is at once raised, at least as to tlie latter or stictly
terrestrial part of it, the earth history, for ail those who
boid iLto be in its substance a true account. We accept
as demonstrated a series of geologicai conclusions. We
have fodfid the geology of Genesis to stand in sucli a rela-
tion te these conclusions as could not have been exhibited
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a a necord framed by faculties merely human, at any date
o which the enigin of tbe creation story can now neason-
Lbty be neferred. Starting from our premise, we have ne
nieans of avoiding or holding back fromi the conclusion
that the m-ateri.ls of the story couid net have been bad
vithout preterhuman aid, and that preterbuman aid is
vbat we terin divine revelation. And if the timie shall ever
conîe when astrenomy shal lbini a condition te apply te the
earlier portion of the chapter the demonstrative methode
wbicb uyeology bas found for the latter part, it may happen
that we shall owe a debt of the sanie kind te astronomy as
we now owe te gcologic science. My present purpose is te cati
particulan attention te the exact nature and extnaordinary
amount of that debt. There was nothing neccssarily
unreasonabte ini accepting as worthy of belief this portion
of the Book of Genesis, along witb the reet of the book,
and with other books of Holy Scriptnre, on genenal proofs
of their inspiration, if sufiLcient, apart fromn any indepen-
dent buttress, cither of science or of bistony, te the cre-
ation story. In a court of justice, the evidence cf a wit-
nese is te lie accepted on inatters witbin bis cogniizance, xhen
hie character and intelligence, are net qnestioncd ; or agaîn,
wben the main part of a con tinueus narrative is suffi-

ciently venified, it may bce nigbt te accept the neet witliout

sepanate verification. If a new witness cernes into court,
and pretends to give us fresh and scientific proof of the
creation story, thie niay lie truc on may lief aIse. If false,
the stery je net disproved, but stands where iL stood
before. Bad ar guments are often made for a good cause.
But, if truc, the event is one of vast importance. Now, the
present position is as f oitows : Apart altogethen f rom faith,
and from the general evidences of nevelation, a new wit-
nees bas come inte court, in the shape of natural science.
She builde up lien systemn on the observation of facte, and
upon inferences from them, which at length attain te a
completeness and security such as, if not presenting us
with a demonstration in the stnicteet sense, yet constrain
us as intelligent heinge, te bclief. The creation story
divides itacîf inte the cosmologicai portion, occupying the
first nineteen verses of the chapter, and the geoiogic»I
portion, which is given in the hast twelve. The former
part lias lees, and the latter part bas more, te do witli the
diret evidence of fact, and the stningency of the autbenity
wbich the twe may severally dlaim varices accordingly ; but
in both the narrative seeme te demand, upon the evidence
as it standse, national assent. Jn regard te botb, it is hld
on the affirmative side that the statemients of Genesie have
a certain relation te the ascertained factesuad the beet
acccpted neasoninge ; and thus this relation is of suci a
nature as te require us, in the chanacter of national investi-
gaLons, te acknowledgJe in the wnitten recor-d the pres-
ence of elements wbich muet lie refenî'ed te a superbuman
enigin. If this ho se, thon bc it observed that natural
science is now nendering a new and enormous ser-
vice te the great cause of belief in the unseen, and is
undcr-pinning, se te speak, the structure of that divine
revelation whieh was contained in the Boek of Genesie by
a new and solid pillar, built up on a foundatien of iLs own
fro-u benestb ILt is, then, te lie bonne in mmnd, that, as
againet those who, liy arbitrary or irrationai interpreta.
tion, place Genesiesand science at essentisi variance, oun
position is net one mnerely defeîîsive. We are net more
reconcilers, as corne cuit us, searching eut expedients te
escape a difllcuhty, te nepel an assult. We seek te show
and we may dlaim to bave sliown, that the account reoed,
in the crestion stery for the instruction of ail ages lias
been frsmed on the prnrcipies whicb, for sncb an account,
reason recommends - and that, iiitcrpreted in this view, it
is at this juncture tike the arrivai of a new auxiliary anîny
in the field while the, battlte is in pro gnes.- Williakin E.
Gladstoue, in .Suièday Scitool 'fies.

IIEcENT )MILITARY MANREUVR{ES.

TUEH whole of Nomthern Europe bias lately been ninging
witli the sounds of miic war. In eld times it was cus-
temary even for armies actually at war with each ether te
go into winten quanters, and te do notlîing but maintain
themeselves in their respective positions for sevensi menthe
together. Lu these days we have cbangcd snd reverscd ail
that. Goneral Fevier-ae the Emperor Nicholas called
the nigours of the winter wbich witnessed his own dcatb-
is ne langer the formidable foc before wboma ail combatants
retire ; and, what is more, whereas in former times there
wene intervals of comparative peace and inactivity in the
midet of proienged wars, se in these dsys peaco itef is
made te nesound evcry autumn with ail the pomp and mucli
of the circumetance of actuai war. Our own celumne bave
been, full for soeo'Âme past of graphie descriptiouns and
instructive cniticisms of German military manoeuvres,
of Frenchi nilitary manoeuvres, and aur own lees ambi-
Lieus, but net lees cbaractcnistic, cavairy manoeuvres.
Those of us wbo cane for such matters bave folle wed the
several movements dcscnihed with sustaincd intecest., eagen
te obtain from them seme dlean ight and definite leading
on the many probloms suggested by modern developmcnts
of the methode and weapons of wsrfare. To the eye ef
reflection the wliole spectacle is cminently suggestive of
the inony of buman circumetance and the contradictions of
social evohution. We hive in an age whicb is commenhy
representcd as pre-eminently democratic, industrial, scion-
tific, and thenefone, as some optimistic enthusiaste would
fain persuade themscives, necessanily meving in the direc-

ition of peace and international goed will. To ail outwand
appeanance, however, we are moving in precisely the oppo-
site direction. Neyer was J£urope se full of armed men as

it is at the present moment. Never before was the inter-
est taken in military siebjects and the attention devoted to
nilitary problems more geiieral and more sustainied. Let
us liope that aIl this r"alty makes for the preserviition of
peace;- that, as we said yesterday, the prospects and results

ofwar are now se tremnendous that soldiers and statesnion
alike are rel uctant beyond nmeasure to conteniplate even its

"EVIL CR1A/ED AND G001) (ONE WILD,'

iRusKiN observed long ago that tbe best people lie liad
ever seen knew notbing and cared nething about art
and Tolstoï noticed among the literali of St. Petersburg
tbat those wbo hall the truc th(<ory of fiction wvt-re no bet-
ter men tban those who liad the false theory. This was
one of the thîngs, in fact, that made Iiin, despair of al
formis of esthetic cuitivation as~ a means of grace. The
moral superiority of good art of any kind is in its trutb,
but we can have trnth without any art wbatever. It is

weil to keep both of these points ini mmd, tfie one that we
miay be good artists, and thie other th-at we' may bc e modest
about it. Tiiere isA danger to mean, who is first of ail a
moral beîng, in settin g up merely an 'tti standard of
excellence, and endeavouring for that, or in making the

good of life consist of ,tstbeticenijoynient, which is really
only one remove from sensual enjoy ment. It is doubtless
bis keen perception of this that miales Tolstoï say those
bitter thinge about music, or the worsbip of music, in

"The Kreutzer Sonata." \Ve suppose we nmust accept the

sayings in that powerfui book as Tolstoï's personai opin-

ions, and not as the frenzied expressions of the murderer
in wbose moutb the story is draiinatizitd, silice Tolstoï owns
them bis in the doplorable reply lie bats made to the cen-

sors of bis story. Lt is doubly a pity bie made any such
rcply, because it detracts from the impressiveness of the
tale, and because it dwanfs a great and good man for the
moment to the measure of a fanatic. Lt lioes net, indeed,
undo the trutb of inuch that is said in the book : iL dces
not undo the good for wbicli the naine of Tolstoï lias comle

to stand witb aIl who have harkenced to bis counsel ; but
it does hurt botli, and it puts a weapon in the hands of

those wlio hate hinm. Wben a mnan iike Poschdanieti, wbo
bias iived in the vice that the worid permnits mon, marries

and fiisf hiînself disappointed in inarniage to the' extreine
of ;oalousy an(l murder, every one who looks into bis

lieart, and finde there an actual or a potential Poschdanieff,
muet feel the inexorable truth of the story. Sncb a man,
the natural prfduct cf our faisely principlod civilization,
could find nothingy but ruisery in miarniage; every one secs

that, feels that.n But wbien presoently the author of the
story comles and telle us that iarriage itef is sin, and not

mierety the pollution in wbicb the Poschîdanielf nature
steeps manriage, one must itien neverentty, because it is

Tolstoï wbo speaks, but one nmuet shake one's bead. Tol-
stoï atteges the celibacy of Christ for the supreme example
to ait Christians ; but if Christ discountenanced, marriage,
wby was He present at the wedding feast of Cana î If we

were to recommiend eithen the nove1 or the autbor's glose

of it for the truth it could teacb, it must be the novel, for

that is truc to Poschdanic fl, and the other seems te us
untrue to Tolstoï ; the one is evii crazPd, and the other is

good gone witdi.--llri7iace i Dkan L'owel7s, ien larper's
Magazine /or Oc lot r.

DESTRIYCTIOe <n leTUE I)".AI IiONI)A(C1C F<)fEST.

WIIILE the chulitren of this and ctber States have been

iearning the value and the leeeeuî of Arbour Day, the

destruction of foets bas continued unabatcd. r[he Adiron-

dack rogion epocially is likoely soon te lie stripped lof its
advantages as a rcsort for seekers af ton heatth amd rocrea-
tion ; to say nloting of its econioîie value in feeding
rivons and thue promioting cultivation. The latc.st operation
of the lumbermn in thiat negion is the erection on the
shoro of Tupper Lake of a saw-iînill whicb is capable of

turning out 35,000,0)00 feet of lumnb",r a year. The' termi-
nai station of the Northern Adironlack Rail way stands
near the mutl, se the latter will have abundant facitities
for the transporation of its product to market. The exten-

sion of the railway ini question to tlîat place opens te the
lu mbermen a vast area of hithorto unassailed foret land.

Aiready there art, signe of the axe visibleO, anid while the

iumberman spares the simaller trecs, the charcoal burnor
takes tbem ail. Meanwhitc but little lias been done to

proteet flic forests. The National Forestry Association
lias succocdcd. in arousing an intercet in the subJect in

various States, and kindred organizatiens have been

fonmed with the view of craating a heatthy public opinion
in opposition te this wasteful onslaught. But the foes of

the forests are dotenîîined and unretentîng, and little lias

been doue toward sparing our b,ýautiful woodlands. It is

undoubtedly truc that in utilizing foret producte and

developing districts wbiclî were formierly a wilderness new

and tbniving comimunities bave bqen erected and the
aggregate wealth of the State bias been increased. Lt may

also bie admitted that sceemes for the appropriation of

millions of public mone 'v to purchase forests and maintain

a costly departmont of Stâte or Federal Governuient pre-

sent an inviting prospect te the hungry and tbîrsty Beekers
aftcr places. Neventhelces8, it ougbt net to be difficuit
to secure concert of action betwecn the lumbermen and

1the pubi. Lt is certainly t4,the intereste of the former
.to keep up a supply of lumber, thus pcrpetuating the

1industries which bave been founded upon it. Thens are,
.of course, thousands of trocs wbicb die and go te waste

ievery year, and their nemoval, under souic arrangement,
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would not only add to the revenue of a State, but would
beneit the forests. But thc indiscriminate and reckless
wav in whicli trees have heen destroyed gives no chance
to nature to repair the waste ; and it is agaîist sucli
encroachweieîts, vi'-wedlf roin ither an esthetic or a practi-
cal .4tancîpont, that the înest strenuous opposition sliould
bwieCtd ',ildlp iRecord.

'l'OLIDDON.

I N olden tiime, the prophet of thie Lord
Xent Up oit glorious ebariot-wlîeels of tdanme,
But this pure lî,-:rt. retiirniîîg wbence it camle,

IJad need of rio ire-horlies, for bis word
(jIothled fln wiî b liglit, and bis keen spirit's sword

i' Iaslied lightning las hbe speke of Chirists dear naine
And in bis splenidid earolessness of faine

Hte ebone transtigured, till, the silver cord

Loosed lure, lie soared te I leaveni. Thougli neverinore
Abeve thte wispers of that iiiiub-,ty doine
I-is clear lieu voice sbc<l eicho lit the soul,
'['Iere is within Deatlî's sudden tbundei--roil

The whisper of a glory oene hefore.-
A prophet.cry te (ail us nearer boule.

-1l. D. aweein 'The Palt Mall Gazette. 1

l' HAVE attendod a large- numiber of celebrations, con-
mnlenc-luents, bianquets, soirées aînd s0 forth, and donc my1
best te belpi on a goed mirany of tbcmn. In fact, I have
hocomie rather toi) well-kîîown in connection with &"occa-
sions," amd it bas Cost me no little trouble. 1 lîlieve there
is no kind of occirrence for which I. bave not been requested
te cent rbute senethiiîg ini prose or verse. It is sometimest
vory biard te say no te the- requests. If one is ini the right
nieod wben lie or she writes an eccasional pocin, it seerns
as if netlnng euld lia VO heen easier. Il Wby, that piece
run off jc-it like ilo. I doli't bullieve,,' the unlettered
applilcant says to biiiisif-" I don't bullieve it took hirn
ten minutes te write thelo verses." The geod people bave
ne suspicion ef lîow mnucli a single line, a sigle expression,t
may cosî its author. Tbe wits used to say that Rogers- c
the poet one referred te, ohi Samîuel Rogers, author of
the IlPleasures ef Meîîîery Il and givor of famous break-
fasts-was acestomed te bave straw laid beforeth
bouse wbencver lie bad just 'gîven birtli to a couplet. It 18
not quite se hed as that witb înest of us who are called
upon te furnicsb a peeni, a Rong, a bymn, an ode for soe
grand meeting, ]lut it is safe te say that niany a triflingt
performance 1)118 Iad more good benegt werk put into it1
than the miister's sermon cf that week had cost fliin. IfE
a vesse] gldes off, the ways smoothly and easily at berf
iaunching. it does net mnan that ne great pains have heen

takeru te secure the result. 1,aueapoemt is an Il ecca-
sienal Il ole, il; dons fnot follow tbat it bias not taken as
mach tiîne and skill as if it bad been written without
immediate, accidentaI, temporary motive. Pindar's great
odes wore otcaional poeens, jus4t as muucli as our Il Coin-
mencemnent"Ilmand 'l Phi Beta Kappa "l poeins are, anîd
yet thev have coic dowil amoîig 1thb- mosi precions bequosta
of antiquity te imcdelrn imes iv endeIlol 0mcs, Zn

October .1 lienii-.

S'TUDIi(S O0FINIiIAN SUJII.

1NDIAN SIuànwai, a season whicb is once more close at
balud, is presunied to bave rec'ived its naine frein the fact
that it is the time of year in whicb the Indians werei
accustbiled tLe lay up their s.ores of provisions for the
wînter. Whatever the derivation of its naine, its praises
have Justly b, î-î surig by oui- native poets-for it is a
North Anierican specialty, strangete t say--as the ono
lialcyon tine cf year ; and, as belits its niystical nature.
mucli that is mythical and traditional infolds as in a baze
that wich science lias revealed relipecting its causation.
The external aspects of the seation, wbicb usually cones in
the latter part of October or iin the early part of November,
and liists aboujt t n days, areý, cf course, familiar te ail -
the warmi, dry days, the reddislî hki'-s, the sneky aspect of

t the atimosphere. ail accompanied by ant indescribablo mol-
lowne8ss4u,(ggsting the ripenied fruitage cf a year that is
waning frein the calendar of tune. It used to ho thouglit
that the snoky cffoct was the veritable result of forest
firs ; but tbat idea bas long ince beon abandoned as an

explnatonthougli it is truc that woodland ires, caused by
hnters and others, are usually prevalent at this timo of

the yoar. In tbe writings of Professer Loomis, Indian

appeas teresult frona a dry and stagnant state cf the
atinsphreduring wbich the air becomes tilled with dust

and snîcke ariming froe nunierous fires, by wbich its
transpareney is greatly iiaired. A heavy ramn waslies
out these impurities and effectually cîcaîs the sky."l
Signal Service Observer Salisbury, of Cincinnati, in look-
ing over bis weatber mnaps for several years past, lias found
that the hazy atmosphere invariably occurred duriiig a higli
baroneter, witb gentle winds frein the seutli or soutb-
west. It geîîerally occurred wlien a storm area, or a low
baronieter existed over the lake rogion or in the mountains
directly to the eastward, and renained fixed several days.
This, as lie tells the Times -'tau-, occurred the most about
October 20, lasting for four or five and somotimos as higli
as ton days. It was very intoresting to note how the
cirele of bigli barometer lingered over the Middle States
8o stoadily, and the marginal notes would read ciwarm and

hazy." The facts noted by Observer Salisbury are the
newest contributions to the meteorology of the golden cycle
which we are now approaching ; and, aside from their
interest in a popular serîse, they will be likely to have
value in a suggestive way to ail wbo make any study of
weather conditions asý a sïcienco,.-liladelphtic Record.

OBSERVATIONS ON (JLOUDS.

PROF. MOLLER, of Carlsruhe, bas made some interest-
ing observations on clouds. The bighest clouds, cirrus and
cirrus-stratus, risc on an average to a height of nearly
30,000 foot. The middle clouds keep at from about
10,000 fot to 23,000 feet in heiglit, while the lowor clouds
reach to botween 3,000 and 7,000 feet. The cumulus louds
float with their lower eurfaoe at a heiglit of from 4,000 to
5,000 feet, while their summits rise to 16,000 feet. The
tops of the Alps are often hidden by clouds of the third
class, but the bottom of the clouds of the second class, and
especially of the thunder clouds. often enfold them. The
vertical dimensions of a cloud observed by Prof. Moller on
the Netleberg was over 1,200 feet; lhe stepped out of it at
a height of 3,700 feet, and high above the mountain fioated
clouds of the middle class, whule veils of mist lay in the
ravines and clef ts. The upper clouds wero growing thicker,
while tho lower ones were dissolving, and soon it began to
ramn and snow.

MIcAWBER AS A JOUIINALIST.

TuEF chief article in a recent number of the Britishi
Weekly is an"1 Open Letter " addressed "lTo those about to
become journalists," by Mr. H. W. Lucy. In the course
of the letter, Mr. Lucy says :I suppose no one not prom-
inently engaged in journalism knows how widely spread is
the human conviction that, failing ail else, any one can
' write for the papers,' making a lucrative living on easy
termq, amid agreeable circumstancos. 1 bave often won-
dered bow Dickens, familiar as hoe was with this f railty,
did not make use of it in the closing epoch of Micawber's
life before he quitted England. Knowing what hoe did, as
letters coming to liglit at this day testify, it would seem to
be the most natural thing in the world that finally, noth-
ing lse baving turned up, it should occur to Mr. Micawber
that he would join the press-probably as editor, certainly
on the editorial staff, possibly as dramatic critic, a position
wbich involves a free run of the theatres and a more than
nodding acquaintance with the dramatic stars of the day.
Perhaps Dickens avoided this épisode because it was too
literally near the truth in the life of the person who, al
ünconsciously, stood as the lay figure of David Copperfield's
incomparable friend. It is, 1 helieve, not generally known
that Charles Dickens' father did in his last desolate days
become a member of the press. Wben Dickens was made
edîtor of the J)cily News lhe thoughtfully provided for bis
father by installing hiru leader of the Parliamentary corps
of that journol. Hle,of course, knew nothing of journalisin;
was flot even capable of shorthand. Providentially hoe was
not required to take notes, but generally to overlook things,,
a post which exactly suited Mr. Micawber. So lie was
inducted, and filled the office even for a short tirno aîtor
his son liad impettuously vacated the editorial chair. Only
the other day there died an original member of the Daily
News Parliamentary corps, wbo told me ho quite well
remnembered bis first rospocted leader, bis grandly vague
conception of bis duties, and bis almost ducal manner of
not performing thoi."

PECULIAR INFATUATION.

DIFFJCiEN'r .IE'HODS 0F FOLLOWING TUSE INJUNC'TION Il LOVE
ONE ANOTHIER."

Do men ever fal in love witli each otheri
Womon do. Not long ago a young woman in New

Jersey was married to a youtbful labourer on ber father's
farm. Sometimes afterward it was discovered that the
husband was a female ; the young wife refused, liowever,
though earnestly entreated hy ber friends, to give up her
chosen consort. The strangest part of the discovery was
the fact that the bride knew lier husband was a woman
before she was led to the altar.

If mon do not exhibit this strange infatuation for one
of their own sex, they at least often-times give evidence
of the fact that they love one another. There are many
instances on record wbere one man lias given bis life for
another. There are many more instances whero mon have
given life to another.

Tt is a proud pesession-the knowledge that one lias
saved a procious human life. Meriden, Conn., is the home
of sucb a happy man. John H. Preston, of that city,
July Ilth, 890, writes :"Il ive years ago I was taken
very sick. I1liad several of the best doctors, and one and
ail called it a complication of diseases. I was sick four
yoarg, taking prescriptions prescribod by these same doc-
tors, and I truthful)y state I nover expected to get any
botter. At this time, I commenced to have the mopt
terrible pains in my back. One day an old friend of
mine, Mr. R, T. Cook, of the firm of Curtis and Cook,
advised me to try Warner's Safe Cure, as ho had boen
troubled tho saine way and it had effected a cure for hin.
I bouglit six bottles, took the medicino as directed and
amn to-day a well nman. I an sure no one ever had a
worse case of kidney and liver trouble than I had. Before
this I wasi always against propriotary medicines, but not
now, oh, no."

Friendship expresses itself in very peculiar ways some-
tines ; but the true friend is the friend in need

CR ES S.

PROBLEMI No. 509.

By O. NEmo.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

PIRO BLE M No. 510.

By WALTER GLEAVE.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in two MOves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
No. .503.

WViteý. Ilack.
1. Kt -K B6 1. Bx Kt
2. R --B 5+ 2. K x R
3. P-Q 4 miake

VTtli other variationjs.

No..504.

Qi R2.

Fr,,m the International Corregpondence Tournament recently
organized and conducted by M. Rîsentlial ln Le Monde Illustre.

11ev Lol-w,.
J. BxlteeCR, M. GA5I'ARY,

(Graz.) (Athiens.)
White. Black.

1.1'-K 4 P-K 4
2. Kt-K B3 Kt -Q B3
3,. B--Kt 5 Kt-B 3
4. P Qý3 Kt-K 2 (a)
5. B -QB 4(b) i'-B 3
6. Kt--l3,i Kt- Kt3
7. Kt -KKt 5(c) P-Q 4
S. PxP P xp

'T. BElicai, M. GASPAIIY,
(Graz.) (Athens.>
White. Black.

9. Kt xQ P! (d) Kt xKt
10. Q B3 B--K3 (e)
11. Kt xB P xKt
12. B--Kt 5 + K-K 2
13. B Kt 5 + Kt-B 3
14. Q x P + K--Q 3
15. B Q 2! PQ R 4
16. P - Q B 4, Black resigns (f).

NOTES.

(a) An ob,,olete defence. revived on occasions cf late, with littie
,,uccess. It avoids some difficulties peculiar te the early stages cf the
opening; but lands hlm lu others of a more serions nature, and for
wbich it ie condemned.

<b) Probably best, sep.ningly White loses tins by thu8 playing his
Bishop ; but this being then offset by a sîmilar lo,,s on the other side,
a perceptible advantage in developinent ensues. Of course the Pawn,
momentarily exposed, cannot be taken on account cof 5. P-B 3, 6.
Q Rt 4 +, etc.

(c) Anether and erhaps equally strong lins uf attack suggests it-
self hers lu 7. P-K14, etc.

(d) This pretty sacrifice seems fuiiy warranted lu the cîrcuin-
stances.

(e) The protection of his Bishop's Pawn was necessary; and thie,
it appeare, wa&, the only wav te, do it. If 10. Kt (Kt 3)-B 5, then Il.
B x KtKt x B, 12. kt x Ê P,Q-R4 +, 13. K-B1, and14. Kt x
P, with an easy winning gaine.

(f) As the position was boueless. Fer example : 16. R-B 1,
17. Casties, Q-B 2, 18. Q-R 6 +, K-K 2, 19. B x P, Q-B 4, 20.
Q-Kt 7 +, K-Q 3, 21. P-Q Kt,4, etc.-Chess Monthly.

For the " Chess Playsr's Annual and Club Directory, 1891, " the
authurs, Mr. and Mre. T. B. Roîwland, 10 Victoria Terrace, Clontari.
Dublinî, invite tbe following particulars cf chess clubs: Town, club
naine, year sstablisbed, place cf meeting, days, heure, number of
inemlere,1 aînual subscription, laws, presldent, hon. secrtary's naine
and address. Printed Srins will be had on application.

Cbess editers will please send in, aise for the " Annual," tbe
follown particulars efthteir newspapers: Titis, publishing office,
subscrpion, address for chese communications.

The work will be a ready book cf refersncs on almost ail subjects
of intersst to chess players, and will be publisbed by the authors.
Prics 2s. 6d.

IF lie wlio makes two blades of grass to grew wliere
only one grew before be a public bonefactor, equally se is
lie wbo plants a tree that nay elle day take its placg among
the ilgreen-robed senators of mighty woods."
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RADWAY9S
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Mvedicine
for Family Use in the World.

CURES AND PÉCEVIENTP4

COLDS, COUCGHS, SOBETIROATS,

I;U .& QA IE D&CI9TOOTE-
.&CEE, .&STEMA~, DIFFICUL?

BItE±TIIX(, IYFLV.UI;ZA.
CURES THE WORST PAINS in front one to

twenty minute.. NOr ONE HOUR after reading
this advertisemnt need any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN.

INTERNALLY.
Froîîî 30 to 6o drops in b.tif a tuetbler of mater will,

in a fete moments, .cure Cramp., Spi>in, Sont St.,nia.h,
Nauea, Vontinig, Heartburn, Nervoasuie-s, Sleep-
lessness, Sck Headacit', Diarrhuua, N)y eturv,Cholera

Morbus, Colic, latulu uv andI all Intee tl Pains

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There is flot a reniedial agent in th e vtorld that wi i

cure fever andi agle tnd al other italarious, biuilous and
tier fevers, aîded by RADWAY'S PILLS, so quickily

as RADWA'S READY RELIF.

1prilciiUse.pel. bolte. ~IIby <irngginis.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

A 5i'iCIFtICFOR 5( i i. JLA.

Builds up the broken-down o nsitution, purifies the
blond, restoring health and vigor. Sold by druggists.
$9I a bottie.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For O~aP I and for the. cure of al the dis-
orders of the Sîomach, Lit e, Iotel, Constipation,
Biliousness, Headaclteetc. Pre4âd. ents.

DR. RADWAY & Co,, Montreai.

A RARE CHANCE.
iiy SpecilArrngementmad ihMesss

Funk & Wa -aiNeeXnl, we are eaaiied
ru suppiy a

LIMITED NUMBER 0F SETS
o1THEE

ENUYOLOP/EDIA
BRITANNIGA,

Latesi Editittu. learly itittetiand ut cl boued,
at an EX I RAO RL[)1N ARl LY LOI, PRICI.
Tlhe natter titat it containts a firc îVî of the
Engli..h edtion, page for page. 'iThe work is ini
TWENT V-Fi. W LAR GE Vo LUM ES, lotit
bounti. Now, it is

AN ASTONISHING FACT
'[lai wr are prepIreti for a short period of tinte
only, to sell thi, invaluabie Ency-clopedia.ai the
ntarvell iiisiy l0w price of

$50.00 Net Per Set
Eariy rders %vili merlie early attentionî. Note

do 'ltn tait litil il is tuai laie, but sert initi oîr
order ai uerc. Wr gîtaranter satisfaction at
titis reiarkahiy iow pi iue. 'o there is n occa-
sion for lestani.y.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
R9aiIICIIMoND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

BRISTOL'S

Sarsaparîlla,
The Great Purifier

- OFlTNIL

BLOOD AND HUMORS
GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
Genteral Office fi King St. Eastt.

CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY

B[AV[B UNE STEAMVSHIPS.
SAILING BIITWEEN

MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890 SAILINC SEASON. 19
FIIoM MO0NTR1EAL.-Lakte Huron, July 1;

Luke Nepigo,4n, Jtly8 ; Lakte Ontairo, Jîîiy1 5; Laite Wînnipeg, ,luly 22); Lakte Stîperior
Juiy 29; Laite Huîront, Atîgust 5; Laîke Ne-
pigon, Augîtt 12; Laite Ontario, Augiist 19;
Laite Win nlpeg, Atîgust 26; Laike Sutperior,
Sep)tembqr 2; Lake Huronti, Septcîttber 9;
Lakte Nepigon, feptetî lier 16; l.îîkziOntîîrî'o,
Seteinher 123; Like Winîîip)eg, Sep)teîîtbber
30i; Laite Stîperior, O(tt)o 7; Laite H uronr,
October 14; Laite Nepîgon, October tis; Lake
Ontario, October 228.

For fîrther inîformation appiy te
Ul. E. Ui[Vt RA V, <4sn. fu,

4 CUSTOMt HOusL bQUÂ '\l-( MN nuAL

Ce Nu W. TEL. C0
special Meesenger

- .flepartnent.

0 v MESSEHIERS FURNISHEU
00 INSTARTLY.

n ~ Notes (deliveraîl antd
Parcels ca'rried to any
piart of the City

DAY 015 NIaRT

Speof ai rates qîîoted
for deivery of Circu-
jars. Handbillis, Itiv;*-

'e tatioxis, etc. Rates,
etc., apply Geuqral

Bank of Commerce Buildings, Jordan Street.
'IIL!EIONE. No. 1144,

CUR FTS T0 HOUSANDS 0F OTEIVNAWAY YEARLY.
ýWhen i say Cure i do not meaD1 CURE FIT S'mere y to stop them for a tune, and ibmn

bave thcm return agaea. 1 M EA N A RA DI1CA LC0URE. 1 havemade the disrase of Fit&,
Epilop y or FaIing SicknBsa a life-long study. i warrant my remrdy to Cure the
worst caser. Becanse others have faiied is no reason for flot noýw recrivinga cure. Seuîd at
once for w, treatise and a Free Bottie of my infailible Remedy. Give Express aend
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a triai, anîd it wil cure y;Pu Address -H. 0. ROOT
MC., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TRONTO,

Sent by mai on receupi of the foliowing prîces:-

CROSS STITCH EMBROIDERY. Chîtice designs, alphabets, floîvers, figures, birnis, animais. $0 25ý
DARNED LACE PATTERNS .... .................. .............. ............. o 25
NEEDLEWORK. A manual of stitches in eînbroidery tnd drawîî work. By Jennie Juîîe.

200 illustrations ......... .............. ....................................... 0 50
KENSINGTON EMBROJDERY tnd Colour o! Flowers. Explîcit informnatioîn for the varitîns

stitches, tnd descriptions of seveîty flowers, teiiing how each shoxl be worked, wht
materials tnd what colotîrs to use for thte leaves, stemse, petals, starnens, etc., o! ach fitiwer;

pofuseiy illustrated ........................... .............. ....................... 0 35
ARTIVSTIC EMBROIDERY. By Elia R. Chtirch. 128 pages; profuselyilnstrated .......... O0 20
HOW TO CROCHET. Explicit tnd easily understood directions. Iliustratmd.,... .......... O0 15
FINE CROCHET W ORK .................... .... ............ .... ................ o0 15
HAIRPIN CROCHET........... ................................... ............... o0 25
HOW TO KNIT AND WHAT TO KNIT ................. . ............. O0 20
KNITTING AND CROCHET. By Jennie June. 200 ilustratioîns. Knitting, niacrame tend

crochet, designs tnd directions ................................ .......... .............. o0 5o

PRESQYTERIAN PRIHIIH AND PUBUISHINO COMPANY, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Es au iufallible reniedy for liad Legs, Blad Broastti, 01.1 Woîiîtd ,'ores tend!TileerB. Il je fautentf0 

Gout anti Iteurnatisinî.
For Disordetrs of the Chest it has no oquLal.

FOR SORE TIIRQATS. BRONCHITIH COUGHS, COLDS.

Glandular Swelings aend aIl Ski Diseases it bass no rivi ; aend for cottrited and isi liii jointrit a et

Mlanufactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmrent, 87 New Oxford St., London;

Anil soir1 by ail M~edijein e Voridurs chiot t gli tti t t1. c W tint
1

'.1.-AdviceeGratisat tit ave ai ires ,dýi;!y. botls tilotiti unit ici ,1d iti0t I l'et ter

For Liver Disorders
.And for aU tiffeetioîîq of VleStonîacb tand Boxi rs, îtromîpt rit-f aidticre ire tiultriied

h
1 

ie eo UCtf A ý t's Cathlit1i ie iiycrec igiicl'aýtiettio>tin
organs, aind ire of incalcuitible beiielit lu chirtaneC cas.

r h ave h<een uiýiig Ay t"s Pills, ini my fail y, foi. Ot t liree i t r,îid tuufindtitili
Ilittil il ellucit ei ix tîî oi. l iistipatioil tîtitiniîdigeslioliî.W t ait iiiiet wiil liat
t lse t >iill s iiiIlite hotîse. MLNoses Gr enir, 72 Il il IoitilMa.

For vears 1 bave bhidi anjt t iContipati tin and Nieii tiisIt:ttli5ttitl

rtîiex-e sîîv bhumls atiatks ini a shiort timte, ad 1 tlla sure iily aN stein reiaiits il s
toile 1iigiî'. rfterIlleiii' tîo f the-se PISltitan liasbie'n Ele Ce,îst' li i îîy uthe r

iedýLicite Iliaive tried.-1H. S. SIedge, Wcimnar, Texiti.

A 't-r's Catiiiril ils-a l intartt tl inîd itet ittetiîtieve' îilfoi'-u iiCi

pliî .I *1lia t ii ioi îi lin liii l Iottirti its disot îk . Tb y liaive bitai1
ulic l3l effectivie, 1 inily Lai iy, i ,îl iciisof L î il.

And Stomach Troubles.
Ayer's PUIs 'arte prompt anid n)ýin 11)('11ii lotiioIn;, fîev gt iily siliiiii fliilix , i
ala tii vstheîtîx e Uicin a a tlnii alntt. pC aldwxeil, Bei îtll\, 3Matss.

Afier si xt'en liotins of intense ai fnn vi B illtilts Cti ii, 1liook y* '

('tfiîatitil 'ls. lIlli iîaitnl1.irlei'pautnin ilyon iaiand tut u tx ls sat)itt-iiiii ai
1 quiekiy recoverd.-It. S. 63îtiteiU Cliestiul. cit., Providence, R. 1.

For iîearî ive ''tCîtI ivas i îoîfrnined d pilt.Dii iing- ti' haIi ret iliifitt i.

atitiicth. tutu ixab ttihe iiiolr tl. ttil 't trittus t'iîîijs, bittilti tii relit l
ntil 1 biganItiàttiîg A er's hils A feîv ittxes ofit'luis tttliii i illxitt1nî'tt

ito' digis s ttitIlv. -rtst Levi,, 43 Ma tin sci., Liiiisti it, N. Y.

Axer's Pill, liai' tiîi-d tacase o! (:iintiitii* Dx wjSiia. 1lt xx v olut -- kt i ii

1t1w, Cneatd a sitistioit tiltis ittiii -S . Joui s, M. D., litigliituii, 31 iii.

Foi. taititaielr o!'t ata T n'as grtvtly I îotihtiid iilhilxittisi.Tl,,ti

mlenît eIfl-tcd ît coiuîtiete cîttre. - Jere~iiiih Wt. Sty les, lFuit .:tlitit m a.

AY E R' S SRTÇPI L LS,

above naîtîrd disease. By is titnieiy use tiouands of liopeless rases litve becîî tîritiaiieiitirîeîi.
i Shahl be glad to srnd two bottier of mîy rîeîiy FIREE teo ny of yotîîi r,.d.îs wliolii.vi coî-

sumptint) if they wiliI end nie theit Express aitoîost Offie Auimes Respeetfilli, T. A. SLOCIJM,
1.C., l8é West Ado'aide St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

-EIIAS RZOGEES &III. COE., (
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE: tO KIG IL~W~

BItANCE OFFICES:-409 Tonge Street, 765 Yoage Stroet, 5512 QîtecîlStrent \Vest, 2 Il Qiteri Street Eitt

YARtDS AND BRANCH OFFICES: Es 1 lanaiio Nast, nter iltîritoey Strot; tîitat foot of l
t
riiices

Street; Bathurst Strent, nearly op 1 îonitn Frotî Strot.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINO CO,
MA(LLMITEJ]D)

OFFI NE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHULSTERY COUDS
Our Specialty, T E[OSJT P J•2EVT LC) (INGE.

Faetory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WANTBD -Thçre le a chance fer inventors ccesiac. stock la teiiCOussPuUY
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PD"WDER
Abaolutely Pure,

A crotait of tartiar balai îg px iiIig
est et alil ailoieing stl-tra~l U o

ena meuet t jn'pot, Aigttiist 17 ti, I Sytý

ROYAL BANING POWIînelt COMPANY,

0511 WALL STI., Ne'\V YORK.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

IYlldri 1aimal

pd 1 k
W udit y >t t '1

b atyonktwhï

fu a lita t y

fiuaîîdI, 1witîd foilew

CSY it'a lit lii.ttit l iii 'awb. Ii , i ii tI'r ali,atIti

q Oaargtt Blianivi ta -t b t 0.Iii lIia y 1 1 a Iitl L n' tnn
Wbîattha dra liit tunncî lii ilti nît I k ILnn utiî~
tlytigt,'a iittnnîig il ii tntat.lii uîlta O 8Cmlit

pet3 itlls i lit r i iiriiir tait anînvt 8 il (tnt int
1 on. fiyr on v tiit-II,.1 tla ao,Y bu a t ginn IIntt ai

tt A I'L ll. , i lu W i.ls ,il l riîtuàt
ta twry 11:.11 Il y 1 oln d nt a Iîiiiiitt tuiui ti.i

Y101tWiltit. It a :, a tnow I st . ii îortgun ifait
1) 'aia l l lia (hit L Iro ~ d unî t o lit In

Igondtu.li »aoiubIni i io 'îVîfatt y uitu,.tut tufur-i

ThisvîryAîî'tII ty I i îtItu indte SU iLîtAInSftU KY. tn.t
7udma l)i wlt ctaby aurntî,l I titi liW M a iiini,'Ytirii
Volt, iti t titxc i s l u i lit m n' ]ýllatttî itit i vîg ii yNîI

git Ptal Iti laîtltiîaS . C ttt 1.k t hauat i A ., o

JTh e 1Bii.liiit
t
EliilA attit l ta IiAt ofal..Tur i ,CC

hiffta M<ri<tt > mita PÂllN Y ,-i l l. ,-t I i 5Cii Y tmî
bul-trait'Ir atsiitîî r CA IOit tlt A 'ii l t asL X.Fi i

Tho Cii îtfîunîîîîîHi ua i',irt tl ta a ittt oliatarvIîris-
tIL It rîît .it Iii lîît tia. u 2I I'>lu. I I l

la I-Itri,' aulply ail tI'iti.L NAI, fiCWd t, t I r

ml.11U $1.tAillVi 2 GI aitt it"tliaiiii y oa! a vrtu

tItt t aiit tiitîiituittn lP vnui tiitki a n ttî't

lia riait tain i

iiyhIl.~tluit ltitimaatisues, Drtagl

Its Cau ILand ILIvetion.li

Ivieatetr coîtaiiis

taol n MOIi iat .tlîa

A f V4 5eiOu([ tntheiiuatiit,

t CCitt aiii Iatctai ailitg
tIt7ATr tla,t, lovOra, etC.,

î~s i t 1îatent. 1it
rt It>arteiea wth St.

rY JO Smtys Sir lon)

a, Iol Iialt'iiiûor ger-

lava lif Gala rare amit)oral water ifs aîed'
P ep a tr l iu ii a ditiis: ''Iifi case s of t -C iod fevor i.t usa havae aecttnrsio e t
.00n. lIais water tam ieiîily saatittyste

Iteop dewn and raievo îîitridneaai.'

The 1Mi. Le 'su Iineral Water'io., lAiI.

101 j Xing lStreet West.

BratichOffice 'lidyiî lower Doptîn, 161

yeuse St. , Toronto.

REGULIN E
E A TONIO

1 E 0f Sipeatal Service and Elîcîency.

G [Orf lmalI IrrBuIarities.
oum dedi îaýsor mhome oflîsmjpsr

t RECULINE CORRECTS & CURESI Constipation, Klîney Troubles,
L Funtienal Irrogularities eftbte

miBox, Nerveusnsm leiitaired Vital-ity, Hystaria, Mlancholia, atnd al
ailetents and conditionisdendeat
aiptn Irrogularities of the FeN Systetu

PIi r$1.0 Ver Packalge.
Sent to any address on receipt ofN prie.E RACE CHEMICAL C0.,

THE WEEK.

TEH POUNOS TH
TWO WEEKS GROEM~' EAT

As a Plesh Producer there can bo
no question but that By destroying alllivinîg POiSeneus germa

s COTT's bEMULSIONRadam Microbe Kîller
la a sure and sate cure for ail daaeaaea

I flt aIL !A Iroat and iaîîfl5C.Kidie Tai, e
Of Prî Co ir01 1 ruiand nVpoflîosflîiues andi itoaisch. I'îa.sle ti'eplllutm,

0f Lime and Soda iand fer ail brnis 09 SkIiu Diseusàes.

is without a rival. Mdany have
gained a pound a day by the use Mak iquiia î hre evincing

oft. It cures tastimeniais at haîid.

CONSUMPTION, Ask yeur drîîggîat tor it, or write te

SCROF(JLA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS 0F WASTING Dis.- C I.MITED.
EASES. -114 P.ILATA~BLE iýS ILX.i

Genuine made IhySett& Bowne. Belleil.Slo 120 KING ST. WEST, - ToRONTO, ONT.
W r'pper: t iii Drtîqqists. 50c, and$l'00' Ba-e'aof itîpîaators ,Ste rkmot

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL,
Have aiwaya on hand the varieus kinda of

ALE Z-N PORTER
IN WOOD AND) BOTTLE.

g:j Families Rtagîlarly Supplied.

DAWES & 00..
Breweris and Naltoters,

LACHINE, - P.Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST, OTTAWA.

G

à.<~ci1yB oh1~t
PEARS SOAPfor TOILET and NURSERY., SpjecLalIy prepared for the del

cae skiai ofLadies and Chidren, and others setîsitîve ta the weather, Wirterc
Summa±r. Redness, Roughness, and Chapping preveaited.

GOLD MDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKEIt & CO.$

Broff1Uast o
la afi8ofueefJ/puràe and,

No Ghemicals l
are u.adlil, tsprepairatiat i -ia
nattaItme tras iiii liiieh. irasigioe

Carat i tnxad l aatritArawrot
ar Sagr ad l iatarfîra ur more
ecntnanirt, r-a tuiba h et su

e an>. Ilte drdeitlous, nnuriatmng,
itrengibeaiat, ExABILY DioEslia
atnd dmijaby adapîrd fir invalida1

eta wal as for personain la rmit a
Sodb>'Groicer@îeveryw1talre.3

W. BAKER & CJO.Doroh0stor, Mau&
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ROYAL YEAST
Iu <inuada'. Favorite Venait Cakes.

10 yeard in the smarket without a cous.
IPIIint et aay ind. Theo oily Veamt
whla h a Alood the test of time and
noyer iMade moue uhlaiCbed

Ait ier.mle i.
LW.ILLTT M'R.TORONTOONT, & CiIUO..LL
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B,ý AD11 i COPEXOS, WITH1PIMPLV,
blthoi kieRad, îugh Hands, withchao, aieul ingr ,os edshpelasta ails. and

simple Baby Humera pravanard amd curad byCUTi-
CURA Sea. A mtrvritî us brautîfierrof werid-wide
cetabrily, it is it comparableastt a Skin Purifying
Soap, unaquallad for the Toiat and without a rival
for tha Nuirsery.

Abselattaly pare, delicataly mediaatrd, exquistely
praa,,CuTICUutA SOAP producant ha whiîest,

cîvayat kia and sofirsi handa, and prasacto an.
flammationa and clogging of the paras. tha causa cf
piaiplrit blakheaada, atad most ceaipiaxionai disfigur-
attetit, wlile t admeits of ti cocmpirison with othar
skia soaps, and rivais ia dliuacy the aîcst noird of
toilat and nursery sotapa. Salas greattr thaa the
comiard salets f ail othar skie soapa. Price, 35C.

Saod for "Hum ta Cura 5kmfin irases."
Addrrss POTERiztDR uG AlN CHEICNAL CORPeea

AT ONl, Piopritars, Besten, Mass.--
SAching sidasiand îmaauk, wrak kidneys ad
rbeata l aivî d ia onea ninute by tie èUTI-

C URA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30C. 4

tThis M agazine je acboiarty without being
duliai onuirwitboait becoming aensa-
tional, taIwaya gîvea materialeof ubstan-
tial ~ Y" vlead atedited 'witlu consîticuous
ta au adiaility." '7 he CtiagreffliitioflhlittBoston.

,Each auccessivo issue demonstrates its
value te titi interested in the hiatery ef 0cr
couîtry."-Capitiaf Couieinr, Lincoln, Neb.

"It stands at the very front ofthte best
class ef pt rioyical literatare in Amnerica."

Eîtucafional Gazette.

Magazinle of Amlericail Hîstory
CONTENTS FOR NOV.. 1890.

Partrnit o e ByC<harles IH. Park-
huit, DP. FrointiaPiece.

Di vine Drift In H.,ni aun iaiiery. Rev.
Charles H. Parkhurat, D.D.

Auuerician tutgu'ebVtil 0.1 Ientuuîsnls
IK nrepe Ilnustrated. Mrs. Martha J.
Lamb.

&'haraeterlstiC <haler et Gen. hSctt.
His Remedy for Intemperance. Charles
Adrich.

The Furitan flirsiiright. Nathan M.
Hawkes.

The Actéon ant 'Pairr>tewlv, 17 SI. He-
roîstu ef Captain, George Murîbut. Dr. B.
B. Coutalit.

The renrh.<'anadsiauflPesantrY.
Habita and Mode of Life. III. Dr. Pros-
per Bonder.

BRveiestitiry Newbiotrgh, A Peem.
Bey. Edward J. Runk, A.M.

The gibraary of iIhilacieiphia Anti.
quartait. Semaetf us Historie Treae-
uires. E. IteweDý Buckley.

Lltieratoure ef C alttornias. HubertHowe
Bancroft.

fllinor 'lepies. Noirs, Qoureti, Re-
.Piton. Noeietiew, 1300k INotiew,

Sold by newsdealera everywhere. Terme
85 a year. or 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY. ___

Every Person Reads
THE EMPIRE,

CANADA'S LEAOINC NEWSPAPER
THiE EMPIRE has now the largeat circn-

latitîn of any mrnilig paper publishied
i Canada, and La therefuire the BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM i the Do-
iranien.

THE VAILY, sent te any addres i
Canada, Unaited States or Great Britain,
one year fer $5.00.

THE WEEKLY, $1.00 per year i
advance.

EMPIRE PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO.f TORONTO, ONT.

ESTERBROOK' S
STEEL PENS.-

Leaffing bs., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationers,

IL- Ri MILLER, 80N & CO.,Agte., Montroal

or REMINGTON

STANDARD TYPE WRITER,

'OURIER,

IN 1880:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly i America.

Conliibuttirs in &Il tbe great art centres Cu
Europe and America.

i4ubterilouo (including potage) $4.00

yearlyin &advance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERS14ETY
EDITC lRB AND PBOPRIETÔIIS.

For FIFTEEN YEARS TEE STANDARD
and to-day thte most perfect developmeait
of the writing machine, embedyitag the
lateat and highest achievemet ofe inven-
tive and mechanisal skilî. We add to the
Rtemingten every improvement tbat study
and capital can secure.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
45 KING. STREET EAST, TouoNTo,
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